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SAINT JOHN, N. B„ WEDNESDAY, MARCH 7, 1894.fit, doth good, ИуоІ. X-, No. IO. rrlatcd by O. W. Dj "я-

re money bade 1‘rm^ipttl Oakra spoke for the 
my. His remarks were timely 
excellent spirit. What is our great 
need ? It is n deepening anil quick

of the past 
faith. The 
verted here and who have been useful 
in Christ's service has been large, -in
cluding men of all professions. The 
institutions have held tin- 
the people to a greater tiegr 
many other schools. We should pray 
for continued blessing. There should 
be heart-searching intros pee ion and 
circumspection. We do not-enough 
^alixe our close relation toThrist and 
to one another. The principles of 
Christianity can only make themselvis 
felt as they are shown in сойспЧе ex
amples. Christians are to show Christ's 
tendeme«s, patience an 1, it may be,His 
righteous indignation. Out present, 
duty is to seek for this quickening and 
deepening of the spiritual lifethaLwill 
carry with it the extension of His 
Kingdom. We need more faith and 
God can give it.

Miss Jackson, of Acadia Seminary, 
read a thoughtful paper upon religion 
in the school. Societies are doing 
much, but the Christ life is essential 
and may l*e secured now abundantly.

Rev. Hr. Higgins spoke cordMly of 
the ability andaevott.m of the instruct
ors and the general character of the in
stitut ions. He enlarged upon the 
necessity of religion to the students f -r 
without it they would only |get greater 
power for evil.

Rev. K. E. tlullison spoke 
missionary work of the college,
Rev. W. C. Vincent of the Y. M. C. A. 
and its need of Divine help, Much 
truth was spoken during the da 
earnest prayers of!-red. 
might be a year 
the Most Ifigh.

Horton Collegiate Academy.PASSING EVENTS coming to Atlanta and leaving the train 
at the dejiut. but whence he came or 
why, what his name is or his business 
or the names of hie family or friemis 
he has completely forgotten. Occasion
ally, it is said, lie mentions a name, 
but cannot locate or identify the person 
to whom th«* name belongs or indi 
his relation to himself, 
so far as his <•• msciuuantse is concern
ed, the man has no past beyond the 
time of his coming to Atlanta, a month 
agi >. It would seem to be rather a gain 
than otherwise for some men to be able 
so effectually to cutyylear from their 
histories, and if one should find him
self in such a situation, we can imag
ine that he might hesitate about re- 
su ming the connections, if he might do 
so or not as he chose. It must be set 
down to the credit of the unknown At
lanta man, that he has sufficient faith 
;in himself and his record to incline 
him to make the venture and even to 
pay the sum of one hundred and fifty 
dollars to anyone who will enable him 
to discover what kind of a life he has 
been living.

au l in W B. M. u.— Tint next srashwi of the Western 
< H, Association is to he held in 
l.ipman, and it is ецнтім! that it 
rill U an occasion of especial interest to 

brethren in thaï plaie, a* tills is

[WolMIle Acadlun.)

The literary societies of Horton Col-
Mll ТК.ЛІІ 

•• I/ml whin wilt Тій hi have meI^VHIXO the past week D e sir lise 
baeu.fttll reports Slid runiure of

or leas •
legiate Academy, vis., the Castalian and 
Lycenm are in a flourishing condition 
this winter. On Saturday evening, Feb. 
17th., the Castalian entertained the 
Lyceum. As the Castalian had no 
suitable room for the meeting "Lyceum 
Hall” was generously offered for the 
evening and ren lered attractive by the 
addition of pictures, curtains, etc. 
Shortly aftersèv-n o’clock the president 
of the Castalian, Miss Kierstead, took 
the chair, with the secretary, Miss J. 
Blanche Burgess, beside her. 
meeting was opened by singing "Coro
nation” after which the necessary busi
ness was transacted. Mr. F. L. Cann,

spiritual life. It seems to lie 
us just now. Put a review 
would give griAitu-le and 
number who have been con-

onlimhcU 'iy « haract r.
uf Mr. UladatoiM*'* resignation An 
Kdlnbumugh pajwr, the A’wmWip Ne«м. 
Iras mads and repeated the eUtement 
that the premier has already definitely 
announced his decision to wltlalraw 
from the leadership. From other re 
ports whltih seem to come from more 
authentic sources this statement would 
appear to be incorrect. But the way In 
which the subject is treated by leading 
London pa tiers of both parties indicates 
that Mr. Gladstone’s resignation is at 
least considered lioth by Liberals and 
Conservatives, as пофтргоЬаЬІе. Con
sidering the premier’s very advanced 
age, and his infirmities in respect to 
sight and hearing, it does not seem un
likely that .he would gratefully embrace 
the opportunity, if presented, to lay 
aside the heavy burdens of his present 
position arid employ what time and 
strength may still be allotted to him in 
the less arduous labors afforded hy 
some department of literary activity in 
which his great and \ ersatile genius 
might find congenial employment. Still 
we should not be much surprised if it 
shall turn out that Mr. Gladstone for 
some time yet shall continue to lead 
his party on the political battlefield. 
The fact appears to be established that 
the failure of his eyesight is caused 
by cataract, and the hope of retaining 
his sight lies in its removal. The op
eration would necessitate his confine
ment for some six weeks in a darkened 
room, and won Id therefore involve the 

of the public duties of 
p, for a time at least, to 
H~the_ot>eration should

l„ jubilee year of the baptist cause 
, chipmaii, the first church havingER & CO.

been organised in 1H44 галеги tone eu певне 
Thankyrlvm* for itv *»*«•! іиич Ггмт <. hi •■oli1 end K мііічі.' : prayer fi>r n li»rv—• X the blwhlng. nml llml wi- ut tioiiif may he 

ready in ravive it.

Yes, we all noticed it ; but Mrs.Lou is* 
Brown wrote as the subject of
her brief paper, published in. our col
umn last week.

Practically,Wr puhliali elsewhere in this Issue 
• part <»/ a discours. on temperance, 

li, v. J. J. Baker. It was delivered 
jieople in ls4nstei m[lathy of■yi

deIlls і
ціп * t and afterwsnle t»> the Baptist 

ngn-gatiem in Varleton. As will bs 
it deals especially with the con

dition of things m Hi. John, but its
__ nut. ments snd arg iments will have a

I very general interest for our readers, 
J5 ga,„l especially, at the present, for those 

Nova Beotia. The conclusion of 
tin- sermon will appear next week.

ST. JOB*.

The
llilhfl «nil llu- ТІїІІИш»

Thibet is the southwestern portion of 
the Chinese Empire. The government 
is represented hy the viceroy, who has 
his residence at Ijissh. the capital of 
and the only city of importance in Thi
bet. The religion, like that of China 
Proper, embraces Confucianism,Laoism 
and Buddhism, n large pi rcentago of 
the population being Huddists. The 
Dalai lama, supposed to ho an incarna
tion of Buddha, lives in great splendor 
at Lassa. The Thibetans are peaceable, 
neighbor-lrfving and hospitable, 
no people does the Golden Itule seem 
to be a living principle as smong the 
Thibetans. They [have little love for 
money and each seeks the other’s pood. 
They show unusual respect for and de
votion to their parents. 'Every New 
Year’s morning each man and hoy pays 
a visit to bit mother and present t<> her 
s gift, thanking her for her kind 
during the past year, and asking s con
tinuance of the same during coming 
months. This custom prevails through
out the entire Chinese Empire 

The music uf the Thibetans is inse|>- 
urably linked with their religion, the 

. priests are the chief musicians they 
pley home six feet lopg,ryml>als drums 
and Jews' hsrf s of еппспмшв site.

It seems stranpe to ns that a people 
who lu many cue tom» resemble the 
• hueen (Woplo of God, ami who in 
many respeeta lire ont the principle# 

ihrt laid down oy the Great Teacher,sh<*iM
. Î'.T“* Tt •" ІГЯ» •'«! ». ".«illy h...

tly hope our vity father* will , , . .. , , .tmlntlil СІІ.ПІП, d«,i ti '>• ‘■“«««>'4 -'I lb- «"-l-l -»
The Provincial and County l'ro dtti The Thibet»os live, like the nvarelly 

tion Comiiiiiteo have head quarter* at gootf mcir #n
L4 GraavlUe street, Where ail Inform tjmii used uf • Hatl.a.r, while 4he* 
at loo and 1 Hera ur< for the pleinsviui . •
< ani|»*igu can he obtained. A large

-
t » і* Redeemer Hut m ll.ib. і «* ale. 

evening, ІЛЬ lust.. When pnwllW't «her#, the rtrw.lv l e d -to- re ar- h.
W<Sl!?t!.t» ЙЛГЇІіі і. brad quarte» '*/***? ЛП* ‘V 'n,w
on temneram е tra< t# amt Іня.к* anti U although iv l wiihonl ( wte senti, m A 
displaying quantities in its win .■-** «tory mm.* fimss lMl*et • f a devoted 

Ttie В Л P. Il in «HMinectton with |*|v mieelonart, wh ■ r< uiaius si loi 
the F ini Baptist ohur. h h.-l.l s inusi. ai ,ІЦ.ГІ... Ilinlfi. «“•* *"b “»h ,U
Hall, mi ТЧишІау сені*. КеЬ y :7ІІ,. starvation «# petson 
a i.umber of talent «Uad les and genii. Iwd* the people to give or «ri
man assisting Thepnv. . • - lb« ШЩкЛЩІ

.1») „I !„ ІГйк'ьГм’^тГшІ, lit r 'ІІ7
ьu......f,:: „ -

,l1" twenty miles in the strength of
biscuit, but she would g-, і riMing !..
His « an- Finally the і ю oil was eon- 
«timed . but on Un roml lu ft.rr 

hit* h.ll whl

MAS president of the Lyceum 
to a chair on the platform.

The following programme was then 
carried out :
1. Chorus in

etured In tfce
. . — Ok our second page will be found
in 183a A. D, ■ И sketch of the life and labors of Rev. 

COnd tO DOM 11>bi d Chute, by Rev. Dr. Haunders. It 
iiada Of tbs щ will, no doubt, be read with interest 

by many.
tributes a second article on baptism. 
Un account of the demand made upon 

si»ce by articles bearing on prohi
bition, a subject of special interest to 
many of our readers at the present time, 
we are unable in this issue to find 

Broom for a number of contributions 
I which have been received.

■ — The MR8RENORR awd Visrroa did 
I not say, as the Telegraph intimates,that 
I a man of double life, like "Boss” Mc-

”' ■ Kane, could be a good Baptist. In our 
I expressed opinion he is so tar from that 
I that it is a lamentable thing if such a
■ man finds a place in any Christian 
I church. Happily for the churches men 
I ,.f that character generally prefer other 
J company than that which is so be found

a Christian church. But when It 
happens
great wealth and influence with an evil 
I і le, finds it to be in accordance with 
hi- interest or his liking to maintain 
his connection with a Christian church, 
it requires more strength and Christian 
courage than some churches possess to 
deal with him as he deserves.

Castalian Society, 
ng, "Ride of Jenny 
Miss Lina D. Burgess.

"Gaudeamus,” 

M'Neal," 

No Sir,"

-. Readi
Rev. H. F. Adams also con

sole,
lisa J

3. Vocal
J. Blanco Burgess, 

ing, "Paradise B1 
Miss E. Irene Burgess. 

f>. Interview between Mark Twain and 
Interviewer,

Misses Lina and Irene Burgess.
6. Reading. "My Mother’s Prayer,” 

Miss Margaret F. Vanderpool.
7. Reading of" Castalian,” Sr. Editor.
8. Chorus, ‘ Home Sweet Home,"

Castalian Society.
Miss LinA D. Burgess’ reading was 

delivered in a highly creditable manner 
and well merited the hearty encore it 
received. The vocal solo by Miss J. 
Blanchq Burges*, was received with 
thunders of applause to which she re
sponded very prettily. The touching 
recitation by Miss Vanderpool was well 
delivered. This issue of the “Castalian” 
was one of the best since the formation 
of the society, and much credit is due 
to the editors, Misses Blair and Lina D. 
Burgess, for the admirable execution of 
their work. After the conclusion of the

4. Readi
far as appears at time of writing, 
there is little probability that John 

Y. McKane’s lawym will be able to 
secure a new trial for their client, 
though they will doubtless leave no 
stone unturned in their endeavors to 
bring that about. Judge Cullen, who 
ordered a temporary stay in the execu
tion of the sentence, in order that he 
might Consider the case, after having 
gone carefully over it, declared that he 
found no ground for 1 believing 
there was reasonable doubt that the 
Court of Appeals would sustain the con
viction and accordingly refused the 
petition fur a stay of execution of 
sentence. Three other judges have re
fused to entertain the petition. It is 
supposed that McKane’s lawyers will 
appeal to every Justice on the Hupiemo 
bench Of the state before giving up the 
eflnft. Meantime It is reported that 
small pox has broken out in Hing-ëing, 
and the prison has bean quarantined 
so that up til the disease is eradicated, 
all who are inside Bingwirig must remain 
within and all who are "outside must 
remain without. Whatever, therefore 
may be done with McKane eventually 
it appears that for the time being, the 
fates have ordered that he shall not go 
U hingrting 
written it has been announced that 
McKane has become an Inmate ofHlng- 
81 ng. The story about the prison being 
quarantined was evidently untrue.

Among

& CO
I.
N. Ш.

Ill», am*»

7&Г transference < 
the tpremlhrshi 
other handsГ''!
prove unsuccessful, permaiuh 
ment wouli^of course he im 
But if, as Mr. Gladstone probably/hopes, 
the removal of the cataract ahq£ld re 
suit in restoring his sight, there would 
appear to be no sufficient reason, so far 
as his physical or mental condition is 
concerned, for his retirement. But 
apart from questions as to his ability 
longer to sustain the burdens of the 
premiership, Mr. Gladstone may very 
possibly think the present moment op 
potions to retire. The point arrived at 
is one at which, in the eyas of hie own 
party and th^world, he may with great 
honor to himself, transfer the sceptre 
of leadership to other hands, and who 
can he surprised if he shall elect to 
spend the evening of hi* days in peace- 
fill and congenial literary labors rattier 
than die in the fight on -ото one of 
th«ae great battlefields on which the is
sues between conservatism and radical 
Ism in Great Britain are to he fought 
out>• English despatchra, received since 
the above waa_ written, state that Mr. 
Gladstone lisa paid s visit to the Queen 

his resignation which her 
majesty has been pleased to accept. It 
is also announced that I»hl Rosebery

Oh, tluit it 
hand of5 the right

Rpert for twenty- I 
writing. Ones#

l Mncip L

that a man who combines Halifhz Votesa to
March is here, 

balmy spring-ilk^ weather, 
away the snow and ice.

Should ». 
net ted ly th 
from the <

and with it c<

larch winds sri«« very une 
e citisens would sutler m -ch 

of the filth and di

programme. Professors Oakes, Morse 
and Macdonald addressed the meeting.

, The speeches were excellent snd were 
enjoyed and appreciated by both socie
ties. Mr. Gann's remarks were short 
and appropriate. After the closing of 

, the meeting both societies adjourned to 
the dining room by the kind invitation 
of Mrs. Oakra, end partook of refresh 
nient* After th« pleasant intercourse

now showing upon the

-I* another column will be found 
a. account of a literary entertainment 
snd supper given by the two literary 
»■ v.ietlee connected with Horton' Ool- 
ьi-iate Academy. Tide Institution 
.be* not very frequently report itself 
tlirough our columns, and probably 
doe* not receive as much notice and 
l-ru tical sympathy from the Baptist 
public m the good and important work 
if t* doing entitles It to claim. The 
teaching staff is composed of men of 
a. know lodged ability in their profis 
et,hi, and the advantages which the 
•1 luiol oflris are of the best. Principal 
i-.kee and his very estimable wi/e,who 
wl«. preside over the boarding depart
in' lit of the academy, manifest s deep 
s. I active interest in lire social and 
religious well-being of the students. 
Their position is one of much responsi
bility and no little difficulty, and their 
•• nstsnt and unselfish devotion to the 
inieresieof tlie school and its students 
should receive grateful recognition.

Ws devote in this issue s large 
amount of space to articles Ix-arjng 
uI«ni the subject of temperance anil 
prohibition. For,this, of course, no 
ni» logy is required, and especially In 
view of the fact that on the fifteenth of 
this month a very large number of our 
riders will have the privilege, and we 
tru-t will not fail to embrace the op- 
p- nunity, of adding their votes to the 

phatic condemnation which we 
■ i' .ht not the province of Nova Beotia 
nil pronounce upon the liquor traffic. 
Among our readers there may, no doubt, 
lu- «оте who arc sincerely oppueed'to a 
prohibitory liquor law. T1»c oonvic- 
fi.Mis of such men w«- desire to respect. 
If’thoy caimot vote for prohibition, let 
them do as their sense of duty leads 
them. We only salt that in consider
ing this subject they will endeavor to 
divest themselves of all prejudice. We 
ar. persuaded, however, that in view of 
th- ruin and devastation constantly be
ing wrought by the drink traffic, the 
destruction annually in our land of 
"cores of millions of material wealth, 
the destruction of home and happiness, 
of hope and character and of the im
mortal souls of men,—we are persuaded 
we say that in view of all this loss and 
ruin and misery, our readers will gen
erally agree with us that there is only 
one word to be said about the liquor 
business and that is Pbohibition.

farther sway from <h«i

of six hour and a half the evening was 
ended hy singing " Auld Lang Вуїн-.”
Both the Lywum sud Castalian are 
very much (indebted to l*rin«-lpal -and 
Mrs. Oakra for the interest evinced by 
them fur thv welfare of both societies 
and thv refrain of thv chorus “Oaudi*#- 
nms” is echostl hy every- member, 
"Vivat Academia Vivant Pn leas..res ”

8
fpii В wearisonu- delay and uncertain

ty connected with the Wilson 
TnrlH hill in congress is exceedingly 
trying to the people of the Vnitetl 
Btatcs and certainly is -not tending to 
commend the Democratic party to 
popular favor. The attitude of a good 
many Democratic senators toward the 
bill is suggestive of the man who de
clared himself "in favor of the law but

s 6
•I to

Y.When-
clothes

VGAR-S.
«Г «8 if

Day of Prayer ah Wolfvills.
and tendered

"Пігее services were held. At 11 
o'vlock a prayermeetiag inths cha|iel, 
attended only by student* and teachers 
of College snd Academy ; af 3 p. m. in 
College Hall, where addrease* were 
given by representatives of th- several 
departments, and in (he evening in the 
church, where prayers were offered by 
a number.

Dr. Sawyer spoke of the necessity lot 
continued prayer, large m.-etings and 
addreeee* are giKwl, but prayer Is essen
tial. It is to he feared the

lfvn throng 
Sunday-schools
tenipcranv* lesson on March Wh 
їм taught on March 11th and S|wial 
tempetan<v talks, lecture* and sermon* 
tw held on thari*nnday 

Tuemiay evening, J7th, the animal 
meeting of Halifax rhriatUn Endeavor 
Societies mr 
hoime filled, 
the chair.
Wl

will be Mr. Gladstone’s successor. requests thatR'S.
agin its enforcement.” Three senators 
seem to be in favor of a non-protectlve 
toriit in the abstract. but when it 

pplying^he theory, each 
one wants prutcctioqjhr the product* 
ol his own particular etl|c nr section. 
Tims, it is said, the two Ldhisana sen 

‘store demand protection for sugar or 
they will not vote for the bill. Gor
man, of Maryland, and some others de 
maud protection on coal as the price of 
1 heir support, end Morgan, of Alaba
ma, and others will go into op|K»ltion, 
if n duty Is not placed on iron ore. 
-Huw the senator* will arrange three mat 
tt re caimot be told, but It gro 
e . idem that the condition# within the 
Democratic party are such that no 
great measure of tariff reform is to he 
expected from it. And yet it was toi 
such a policy that the party was dis
tinctly pledged In its appeal to the 
people ut the presidential election.

inters on A UASK which may p<
tereet for students of psychology 

is reported from Atlanta, da. Thole 
is, it is said, or lately 
Hospital -J that city, » man whose 
incotvAto is so perfect that he himself 
docs not know who he is, and has offer
ed $150 to anyone who will tell him hi# 
name or furnish any clew which will eiw 
ahle him to identify himself. The man 
is not insane. He is be.lieved to he in 
good health and of average intelli
gence ; but through the sudden has of 
the faculty of memory his past life 
Im* become to him ltttb- more than n 
blank. His present strange 
appears to have resulted from physical 
injuries affecting his brain, and affords 
a remarkable illustration of the my* 
terioue causal relation which exists 
between conditions of tbst urge u snd 
state* of consciousnres". It appear* 
that about the time th* man came "to 
Atlanta he was picked up in a rond і 
tion which indicated that he had been 

ulted snd robbed. He was taken 
in an unconscious state to the Hospital, 
where it was found that, though hsdly 
haltered and bruised about the head, 
his skull was not broken. After a 
time he regained consciousness hut not 
th* use of his memory. He has now 
quite recovered from his injuries, hut 
is stHI unable to give any account 
of himself or to connect his present 
existence with his pest. Yet the man 
does remember some things, and this 
seems to make the case even more re
markable than it would have been if the 
failure of memory had been total. He 
has not forgotten the nee of language. 
He can converse snd read. He 
here the names of some places and that 
jie has been in certain places during 
the peat few months. He remembers

■seres some

і which th.,R'S
yeworks,

»omc of the |ю| - ' <n 
Thibetans are so Imind A lew etei.» 
farther on was another h.ll,ami south- 
er and another’ 8ome distance before 
lier, the niiasionsr saw • native carry
ing <>n his back a hag which tm don' t, 
contained the popcorn t at fiaij^ fallen 
llirough a hoi* in the hag. It Was life 
to the famishing servant <' 

cal skill was hi.** 
cry of the sick man. 
received a hund 
* і unary relu
t.u oftfepa
can give life. '

cm** to a
, in Grady met in Grafton Ht reel 1

I’r. *i-l
reporta *ho* sixteen *c. leiies 

th améinhership of UVt. Tlievlecti -n 
ol officer* mr *14 an- : President. H W. 
Vatiteroii ; Vice-President. W. В Mac 
Coy Het-n'tarv, Mise Carrie « .riham ; 
Treasurer, A.4>. M* rris. liesolutio. s 
followed concerning the Plebiscite vote' 
that earnest W. rk b« .1- r . befi ■' loth

Rev. H H Johnson has been passing 
under thv rod ; hie beloved wife has 
been ill for many months, and on Wed
nesday, itfitb, paaae.1 to hee-rewsnl.ng.Hl 
392, leaving two Uttie ones and husband 
to mourn. Her remains were conveyed 
away to the cemetery at New Haven, 
her former home, where ahereceived an 
education, graduating from the New 

ven high school. Her (Tirietiah 
k an.l life together with her dc- 

votedness to the church and fidelity to 
Jesus, was manifest to the last. Triends 
who visited her were deeply imprewetl 
with her wonls, and n<>| a few of. late
revival in the Cornwallis street chu__
dale their conversions to her loving 
submission to the will of,Christ and 
her earnest d.sire for salvation of the 
perishing. Bro. Johnson lias the full
est sympathy of his ministering breth
ren and large number of friends. Among 
those at the church where thv funeral 
services were held and took part wore : 
Revs. A. <\ Chute, W. E. Hail and 8JB.
КоНІМНН

re 1* a ten
dency to give prayer a subordinate 

’ place. He felt from year to year that 
our people in their strength art* not in- 
terret.xl in this work of religious " .du
cat ion. It had been soin Dr. Crawley's 
time and he feared it was true yet Htill 
we moat put our trust in God and go on 
with our work.

s*ed to the rec<-V 
and after having 
■vision, the mis 

her Ion» ly home' to 
ysiclan who ahix-

H..

dTn.'hï

onditl
Prohibition. '«

Rev. A. Cohoon said the schoqla 
^woukl be judged by the student* who go 
out from them. They should therefore 
I is vt* scholarship, mastery of them
selves, в spirit of helpfiilnre^jyid loy
alty to Giriat. Futon expect their 
young people when they return to their 

Mr. U. A. McDonald wishes ua to oluir hes to be ready to teach inBomlay
ЙКЛі*ІЖМЛ ^ ch..rrh
M.rilYm. IWInor. for »|R. «.und,!.- All ttiU power could come <tiy
book, "Beautifiil Joe." Hee advertise- from God, so prayer is nece**ary. He 
mrnt prayed earnestly that the deficit might

До reuin «. tirmul*.» h«.l ..f ЬТ,”*.А“Г^ *nd
hair of a natural color to a good old number of students be doubled, 
age, the hygiene of the ecsJp must be Rev. P. B. McGreg 
onaerhe.1 Apply Hall's Hair R<*- || much Interested L 
newfr' came to two of the services. His

8. B. Bo...». «Ш B£ C'A.- «"nU ,m he‘P,,‘l
Hiii.o. BYTH.B.R.Nn.uAi>vmui.ii Twrnlj 7»r. 40 b, hid bwn *«.Uy 
Aokncy.—The advertising buelneae of blessed in a revival here. He prayed 
the late 8. R. Nlies, of Boston, Maas., there might be a similar work this 

~ >w. H. felt th.. tir. «bool. .or.
poiBled piïor to Mr Nile.' dwh. The d»r to Ood ind Hb people, urd tint 
management is aa follows : E.G. Niles, we should rely upon God and the 
President; Carl G. Zsrrahn, Vice-Preei- churches for their support. He de-

tising Agency has a goqd financial n*- for meant to support what God had 
ing, and a record of fitir dealing. established.

liaitA public meeting was held in 
mouth last evening in the interest of 
the plebiscite. People of all denomi
nations of Christians and of all shades 
of political opinions were present, 
There was no speech-making, no re
ference to (religious or political differ
ences. The meeting, so far as could 
lie seen, was unanimous in the drain 
for a strong vote for prohibition. 
"Work" was the watchword. The 
time for talking has passed. The day 
for action has come. Now up and at 
it ! A strung committee was appoint 
ed to act in concert with existing tem 
jieranee organisations and with tne W. 
(V T. U. In holding meetings in the 
eastern section of Halifax county and 
in Dartmouth, in order to arouse the 
temperance people of the county fully 
to realise the importance of the occa
sion. At a time like this every man 
is expected to do his duty. Surely the 
temperance people of Nova Scotia who 
so earnestly desire to see any clievk 
ixiSiible imp<eetl ûpon » traffic that 
has wrought, so much ruin of body, soul 
and relate will now speak, one and all, 
and say ‘yes” loudly to the question. 
"Do you want prohibitionf* Don't 

led th.- temperance vote and the 
named for it under

Dartmouth, Mar. 1st.

і
wilt bjr Mr. C. R. 
owner, of Wolf- 
tbe popular rrm- 
» good In the C.

:overy,
tkods's German 
nd Skoda> rile 
er own crew In 
îem Into foreign 
fh standing

II:.
wal

U*t

Imelc Diirrhci
w*fdko<l*N 1>1«- 
igsnttt an excel- 
nervous pro«tru
in my t-xun-l. >• 

id farornble vel- . of Hantaport, 
the schools, and

1«.
in l[AUJtCB. Xt^

WOtRItU, H.t

Kempt on. Bro. l-lmte preached a sec 
m from 1Щ1.1: 31, 'Todie is gain.” 
e church snd congregation passed 

resolutions of condolence and sympa
thy.

A large revival is now in progress in 
the Baptist church, Cornwallis street, 

hivh Bro. Johnson is pastor. Eight 
perrons are to be baptix.-a Sunday even
ing and more to follow. Bro. Hall is 
likely to administer the ordinance in 
the aoaence 

Г. 8.—In last week's "Notes,” for the 
ontributed by the Tabernacle 

•688,25, read 183.25.

ofw
A Wsdtiikgton special states there is 

little doubt Sot that the Senate fi 
1 mmittee will 'restore high duties on 

os in the agricultural sched- 
Wsre -put on the free list 

ill passed the House of Rep-

of the pastor. M. ss-venti
ule wh any vonsidera- 

8. В. Ккмгтохtion.
church, instead of
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B. Y. P. U.others and published in 1508: which 
version was called the “Bishop's 
Bible,' which version the 47 re . 
ere were commanded to follow. 
It is dear from these historical facts 
that haplito was not anglicised by the 
revisers of th-. "authorised version." 
but that they found the hybrid word in 
the 39 articles, and in the English 
Bible in use at that date. They uith- 
fully ob-yed the rules laid down to gov 
ern them in their work. They "follow 
ed". the “Bishop's Bible," and the! 
kept all |the ‘‘old ccclcsiast 
intact, including the amb

•її.
II. I'vrsons who were immersed in 

those days, had generally been 
tened" in infaticy. These 
course, he immersed into the 
of the Wicly tiles, Waldens*» . 
silts or other "dissenters." Th 
called by Episcopalians and 
"ana-h «pliais.” Atui in 
twice, hut as the Baptists of that day 
repudiated "christening" as baptism,of 
course they also disowned the name 
Ana baptists. But their enemies stuck 
it on to them, and it stayed. It was un
fortunate for the cause of the Baptist' 
of that period that the strange ‘‘Cina- 
munity of Saints," at Munster, prac
tice*! believers'Jbaptiam ; as all immer- 
sioniets for a century after the rebellion

JOHNSON'S
4AT0DYtf£

UNIMENT
^SB3E25S

l«l*r ; Uwar laaUw-llo.1 In IU,.ll.i I.L 
«іиі Oiwlrta» , Ии*. nelieUnrui in *o—l-'i 
aril* H>, Umawti «alwlae -Ьп.**іміі.н.»і

ova nujiiviiMii

їх
"„arse ss-ük^,.0"-
efllrmutlon of Maine

Й.Т.

iguous '
WE aaa o*a raoei.a with o*b mi

і ..irespondeat* U> U»U <thtHMlewol sb* eSdrw their eaeasaualsalloee to Bmv. J 
Важв*. HL John, N. B.

Ml chria- 
would, of

/ГіИЛШмХШШіа * _ __
in. ieio . ■ Topic : Tlie

OrlElutid Ij u Old FuUly Pljrtlcta. I L"’‘e * . .
Think nf It ■ That is the obhgati<m to be unmetЛЛ.<VnL!,l^'^ï&*!iyr3jR ■ In water, after one has been convert 
«very Trereiij-tiiouid ьж»е • botuais ьмааВнС ■ i„ the name of the Trinity
Every Sufferer ГУ?... «ЧЯМИ- Я I, If w.-wiih V> In.miule Jfaua,

1 «у сопї“ьію *»
Hnreor— in в»ніу чг un.і*, suit Joints oc ssi^Cl I “Thus it bcoonieth US 
■Ш Dad to "j-*“'Bf ЇЇІГТЗиа 1 rightt?otisnm." He h.l .« u.
Every Mother anndraeun|»>si4»j|» ■ smplc, it is ours to follow him.
Sowгаю*.Томите, oniè'cÎm,1rfroto^cSsai ■ 2. If wc have sine* re gratitude

Biases ■ J""» *«bi" -viD« 8"™'we »‘u,

іасвЬаідвадеаіа І йязЖЙМІЇЬЯЙІ
■ truths are taught in the ordinal] 

Death to sin, and newness to life.
8. Jesus has commanded the 

servance of this ordinance, and it 
lied in much that he says.

iveraally practised 
■King the early Christians. Immedii 
ly after conversion, thë converts 
lowed Christ in baptism.

felluwsl 
or H2

obligat
21-22.

ion to be В
і Orth

Gxi
of

baptii
ullulto fi

- .'mats lor a century 
at Zwickau were dum 
the Munatcritee,
The 88th Article 
land is aimed at 
that day of the M

Uhlumped together will 
in tne public mind

rtlcle of the Church of En 
ed at the Amt-Baptists f,

Mflllithat day of the Munster socialistic type. 
But if you read the preface of the 
“Book of Common Prayer.” you will 
set- a reference to the growth of iraimjr 
eioniet practice in the end of the fourth 
paragraph. There it is stated that the 
clergy had appointed “an offlcejfor the 
baptism of such as are of riper yean ; 
which, although not so necesaary when 
the former book was compiled, yet by 
the growth of ana-baptism, through the 
licentiousness of the late time crept 
in amongst us, is now become, neces
sary. In the use of the word ‘‘licen
tiousness," it can be easily seen how 
all the godly men ami women who 
dared to obey their Lord in believer's 
baptism, were associated with the so
cialistic "Ana-baptists’' of Munster. 
What had this to .do with the revision 
of th*' Bilile by the 47’ Much ev 
way. Immersion was to them a marl 
of a reb«d, and being uae.ciated in their 
mind with a party who advocated the 
addition from the '’church" all the 
remuante of popery, ami all the pomp 
and-vanity oi lawn-sleeved biahopa, be-, 
ing at the same time the spiritual oVer 
serra of the churches,and legislating po
lit icians in the House of Lorde. now 
could th.Me-spiritual hwda, living In 
magnificence In tlieir (talaosa, think 
(Чі«У »«* '”ly hulmu.) of DuUUnji » 
cm «Melon to a people, wh.an doctrines 
were surh aa to endanger the 
istem-e of a National church?

IX But our Methodist friend says 
that the committee of 1W1 "could m* 
agree on it." No one can be surprised 
at that when he knows that of the 27 
si-holam^appoinUwl <>ti the N. T. only 
one waa a Baptist. namely, l>r. Angus, 
*V Hegriifa Park (kdlsge. But why 
did not the 2fi P.xlo hapusts agree with 
Dr. Angus? Defective echolarshiii? 
Hanll v Paucity of mannacri 
They bad access to nearly 700. 
the lexicons couivoaaung 
tru. meaning of baptisa 1 Every Pro
testant ami Roman Oatholio Greek 
lexicographer of any authority in the 
Universities of the world are agreed 
that питали- is its only meaning." 
Of course agreement to cast oil 
"the old eocWaatioal word," bap
tism, and put immersion in its stead 
would lead to a tremendous revolution, 
that might result in the extinction of 
the National church. For immersion 
as the М0ПК, would easily lead to be
liever, as the винлхг of the ceremony. 
And of course England could not have 
a National church with believer’s im
mersion. For that would put oulaide, 
thé pale twenty-five millions of the

And it look» as if the PedoBaptist 
Revisers of ’81 version were not willing 
to bear the responsibility of such a 
tremendous upheaval, and so they 
agreed not to translate BapUto but to 
leave its ancient unjust OreecoAnglican 
representative coneeal.ita meaning for 
another generation.

ОШІвОІ FURNISHINGS 
A • DECORATIONS 

CASTLE-& SON

A MfSx/F- ІнМЙ’МТЕі. Wh,‘
• ж I w І Ч_у УІ ■ a good theme for all our young p

pie to consider. .
Why give systematically ?
1. Money for the Lord’s work al

2. It is the easiest wsy to give.
3. It is the surest way.
4. For many reasons it is the m 

blessed way to give
How much
Bring all your tithes.* tenth 1 
The Jew gave a tenth. Dare you 

їм*. You say as one may prosper. Y 
but ought a Christian ever pay 1 
thnii ten cents on the dollar f Let 
our yoeng Baptists leam 
to give systematically.

IN THE RIGHT DIRECTION, WHEN

HOUSEKEEPERS USE

WOODILL’S 
GERMAN 

BAKING 
POWDERs

" henipk-» purr tuned -by mi м vmaU more 
were found-vo be rou wmolhsom*. 
rsoromoKin.- *

U ГОНОК LAWRON, Ph. 11., L..L.IX,

Ontario has 200 Unions. There : 
fully 200 churches where the you 
people are not well organised for Am 
tng and work. Only Ю6 Unions hi 
reported to the general 
their report is encouraging aa 
bers, 4,828. Of course the

hes arc more likely to report, 
likely therefore if all the churl 

were organised-amt. all reported, tl 
19/m0jroung people would appear

ENGINES.
KOI LE ILS.
8AW MILLS. 
PLANERS.
HAND HAWS. 
EVEN ACEH. 
SCHOOL DESKS.

officers, l

ROBB SNGfflURDiG CÜ, Ш,
the Plebisci

March. We arc hoping 
will give such a Iona Yet 
of New Brunswick 
snd that there will 
luive taken up the cry 
back a louder Yet. What do our yov 
people say.

on the 16th 
Nova 8co 

that the e 
will begin to ri 
be no neet until 

and shorn

AMHERST, R S
p;

J Route

9^*”**°- 1 Our French Canadian work has
Жоиа w*i*m Urn. sharw'u-» івміяїв, ■special place in the Conquest Cou 

? ■this month. Every church in the wh 1 land ought to get hold of the info* 
-----------------  -------------------------------------  ■■tionpublislied in the Baptitt Un

■Й«П STAINHl GLASSU ІД1Л1ПУ ихішді ■ The . (Ш Union je meking mort
w D wibMiirnfftfaMi !. . news from the field. We like I

ZІІмВГЇг-”1 (l>"r<rttment
1RT_GUSS |:';r„eu“rbLu.0 of

CHÜB0HB8, ■ignorance
наші, flOHOoia,

private н ou кав, ■ Alexandra, Feb. 28.—We organu 
a», *c-, sc. In Baptist Young Peopl-s Union in c 

ARAMRAYARTIN ■<‘hurch a few weeks aga Mr. Willii 
A’ “A.8A: *_ * ll)- fkendofl', an excellent young broth

was appointed president ; Miss Het 
Wood, vice president ; Miss H 
J.aies. treasurer; Miss MaggieJ<__ 
recording secretary, and Miss Beatri

_______________________  ■Jones corresponding secretary. >
TK_ «we* a ijkin ■''nrt with an active membership

І-ІДНТ teffmiTtiTSB
яГК'сГіГкмГЗм ■r."m lhe enthusiasm manifest L

■ ■ ‘^ it, we are organixed to move, a 
ÇBwmhwaJhmIVC Bn -ve others toward Christ,
sssmÛBSSSamSSSl ■ *,ro- °f Charlottetown, pre

g№3reeier a wtticmc. a SB ■' lit of our Maritime B. Y. P. U., »

■rived. Bro. R<ws is a worker and.w 
^ Щ-гс. іуо a hearty welcome when

-теє to Alexandra 
Wo expect to have monthly lectu: 

•re our society. The first will 
•n next month by the Rev. D. 
Lend(Presbyterian). Subject: “T 
n in the Moon.’ Cor. Bee

ggpГ,

Ike ID

sb.TMoaScy. Д

arrangement. It is mu 
t-able,r and don't worry c 

his gec^raphi

Leede, Colora V 
MOMTRBAL.

— Tve tried all sorts of blood-puri
fiers.” said an old lady to a “cutter,” 
“and you can't persuade me that any 
Other Sarsaparilla is as good as Ayer’s.” 
Thor’s where she had him. She knew 
that Ayer’s was the best—and so did 
he, but it paid him better to sell a 
cheaper brand.

►

:
H

Fred "What do you think of my 
argument?"

Will, “Sound-most certainly sound.4 
And what else?”

‘Nothing else—merely I*nysicians

— People with delicate stomachs find 
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla agreeable to the 
taste, aud therefore, | refer it aa a 
blood-purifer to any other. This is 
one reason for its great popularity as a 
spring and family medicine. Safe, 
certain, and palatable. m iMgby n. T. r. V.

Physician* ed our officers 
lent, Miss

re just olect* 
the : Pres id

і- rt ; Vice-president, Mis* 
ailing: Secretary, Mrs. A. T. Dyl 
an, Treasurer, Miss Ella lkami 

Handing Secretary. Mias Am 
ailing. We have twenty-two mr

Wr hav
Am

Is is new to most people that 
shorthand can be learned easily 
and can be used In regular school 
work—we do our bookkeeping and 
such work in shorthand 
the time. Of course It Is 
idea, but new things pay. You 
can learn shorthand by mail.

l>based to reuommend

Skoda'» Discovery During th*: peat year many oft 
-iiihais have left us to make n 
■«•is fur themed
wbcol

ve half
«her n-medtee, a# 1 know

article* of tree merit, aad 
Inn* Who compound them, 
of Inu-grtty aad ability

and Skodn'H ot 
tin-ж to I*
I lie |diy*U 

Hk.»ls'» ИІІМ1ИГЄГТ la onlllui any tuber

Vtw, other* are an 
feel very thankfùl

in H.-avenly Father that we have i 
•I any by death. We are taking 

1 Bible study with ntir pastor 
»- her. We meet every Fritfay r 
•x at 7 ML apil have prayer-» 
r half an Hour and then take up | 

• ii. and we find that it ia lielpfng 
hrfully end both young aivl і

^ • haveZeae tieganiseil a tiUle m 
two year», and a# yet nothing 1 
•wet to report t*ir ptogrses. Tm 
i.at <1**1 may hliee the velona

iMMk
Await M SeAlUHO,

Oor.Mer'y

l-r-.|u el ary iHS.il.hw— It corn* the- 
> '14' 1.1 ri-itiov|Htf Ur antsoa, aad at 

•aii.e ilme KlTFLIW «Нині L5
I parta, he other

•all» ved a>> wnrh •«.!

HI..Mill m W

«ti r/ні І‘«ГМ or 
• flag
»ИА ksâili

в 11

mC0№ Of ВОЇНІВ,

ЮИИІДВ
». і» ewmui. і g

^ •• there ever eeybod) wh.. hand 
і- l«w bale of We en graciously
“• Mk»Tiip> wmU ? Hee did it
die* right Hold id than, by tb

'rsSarsdgrm

ing l ie ііікііпліі nature and 
hie ed І Vi: ill* 11*4-1, k «-СП ІП 

і t..,Hiialyse <|ііісЯ in it* »l>- 
,i,oith«" eubth-tiee "f th.-uglit,
. Hr ... .|Uielli< n vl laiiguage, 

vig.iruii* in it» "wn a. ti*ei, sev. rt- 
німі inuliuus m nimi'iiing. hold- 
h,g l'mirly to it* ciiclualon and 
.'..iiM-hiiU' im .uiivi. tii.ii». Hie j.Mlg- 
iii. lit whs і і nit-pendtlit and Bound, his
III' r.il I.aturv e.-mutlw, and iwhle Aiel 

lh. i.iirh-ee h ruiem. the eelf- 
. • і" і and courage of the 

wen-ii"l _l«Mt upoA the

ilv і Biijitist millielry 1.1 tl: 
lip- f«ii і і- r* win- getting into tin- “««-ar 
anil vi-lluw l.-af " uf life, wh. n the In- 

* Horton wn re ri«ing grandly 
_th.se province, wh.n 

Messenger, tlur-ihbing 
lew life and thought, breatli- 

' into by the Rev. E. A. Cray ley, J.
. Niilting.J. B. Johnston and lithe», 
■nt among thitghurchea these young 
•n werv tihder no ordinary intiuencea 

and advantages. I’, waa the beginning 
of a new era. Every Baptist home in 
the**- Provinces was moved by the 
|m,w<t that eaine qf this combination of 
tin- old and the riew. Some were alarm- 
ed, some in .louht, some in cestaaies. 
(Пк-d Chute opeii.il hie mind and heart, 
an і nothing uou I it І ng, responded to all 
that wh* high and inspiring in that day. 
lie nut oiUy absorbed llif spirit of his

dave.1

<> bewail 
the time

.ml a

rialian
'

hut he kept ahr 
a.le by tiie 
end. of hi* 
lift-.

liéЕж bialy
sum*

m.plaining 
Well, mmi world dpiwill say, the- 

of Mr. Chute!n<>t see much 
tru •. In the lir*l place he waa of a very 
retiring >Іі*|мміііоп. He ha<l no-oatur- 
al fondniia for h.-ing lie fore lhe public. 
In the next place lu« health failed ».i 
the early |wrl of hie ministry, and l:e 
n moved t" a very retired part of Nova 
Stotia, He came out tothe large moet- 
imr* of hi* brethren but seldom; and 

•m.' wiu. not on a high way nl Lra- 
1 luring the last twenty-six years 

1 saw him only once in Halifax. He 
wh- tli.-n at my house. I was stnu-k 
with hia vlas*i«al learning ami fine 
ta*t>' f r literature. But hia infiuenee, 
ill hi* family and in the community 
around 11 ini, was steady, strong and 
g-*.!. Under the fathi-r'n influence and 
that of the mother, a rare Clirlallan 
woman, and of like spirit with her bus- 
hand, whom she now mourns, the chil
dren were reared, tiie church trained, 
and the community had before it an«4>- 
j.vt I, aeon in Christian manhood. Let 
tin- First church at Halifax know that 
in their pastor, beloved and deservedly 
so. they have, unler God. largely the 
handy work in the formation of charac
ter, the shaping of life, and the crea- 

f high ideals, of Rev. Obod 
in glory, ami bis 
; а ІЦІІс to join her 

That life, must "f 
paastil in comparative ub- 

wa* not a useless one—it was 
How evident it is 

casual observer that the 
e of tin- Rev. Ohed Chute 

all that was

widow waiting 
sainted husband

Ers'
etrrt.ly plirpie*1 of t 
wa* to do in oils 
gii.-n him to do. Tin- sons must be 
• ducatcd. He went to. Wolfville; law

rown away

doWCThV
- .luealed. lie went to- Wolfville; Jaw 
fill, humble employment was laid 
under tribute to gain the grand end in 
view. Vanity, such ns might have de- 
t* тчі many a man, could not turn 
this noble servant of God from the 
pilli of duty. His children.must be 
educated. His own mind had been 
tr.iiiail out of the darkness of ignor- 
iiin'i into intellectual light and free
dom. This legacy, at any cost, the 
n id.- father would leave to his 

'll- did it h. did it grandly 
wa* sublime in his retirement 
had a great and grateful soul.
•■sP і nt ami love for the brethren rdcog 
nixetl and in public view was an un 
•liu-iichabie altar fire on his heart 
rti* love fur hi* wife and sons 
greater than his love for his own

sons.

He
His

lT“

< оніоміег.хі for him disappointment, 
was no light thing for him t<> leave 
at mission house among the French, 
iisecrat.-d.by his prayers 
•ii that field 

d liis life

arid ahan 
he hail ho

his praye:

TA• see ilisplay 
in th.- oonvei

souls. He bowed " to the will
ll**l; submissively lie lived; 

what he could, and then
lln- summons to enter

rest. With a sail heart, be-
•at he bade 

oug•the

ЇЙВ?
did

of disease in bis thn 
fan wçll to home ami work

neb. In liis diary he says, r<- 
f.rrinb to the French catholic*. 
"Lord may they Itear, may they 
»<•., may they turn from idolatry 
l<' Th.-e, the only true God, and 
to Jesus <'hri*t, whom thou- hast 
sent, the only Mediator." And again he 
prays, "Hear the prayer which we hope 
thou hast inspiml, that our efforts 
emone the Л radians may h.-abundant
ly and graciously blesse*!.” Often in 
his di try is the wish expreesed that 
“the bread cast upon the waters may 
apix-ar after many days."

Mr. Chute travelled considerably in 
these provinces to collect funds to build 
the mission house. On the day he 

this h'uise, he wrote, “the"Lord 
• •nr mission favour among the 

people that <*ir house may be freed 
from the debt upon it." Among Mr. 
Chnti 's nape» is a letter from Professor 
Isaac. Chipman, telling him that a 
Juvenile Missionary Society had been 
formed in the Wolfville Sunday School 
to help the French Mission. He refers 
with much pleasure in his diary to 
a visit from tlii Rev. N. Cyr, editor of 
Is Xeiiiuer UaiuuHen, and from the Rev. 
Henry Angel!. Tlirough the opening of 
thesflscenes we see prominent features 
of the chariteu-re and lives of men of 

day. Rev. I)r. Bill was the inspiring 
spirit in founding that mission among 
the French. He was a host in himself 
in new and aggressive work. His spirit 
stirred oihers. Till the day of hia 
death, his plans and purposes were 
grand. Along that line Dr. Bill wa* 
gM-ateat. Profewor Chipman'■ grest- 
n.-aa is seen in the Juvenile Missionary 
Bociety. He,bail executive talent. He 
wa* mighty in getting money to help 

work—college included.
On May 19, 1AM,

"Thi* day 1 leav.v tl* Mission house, 
bidding farewell to the scene of my la- 
hors. May the Lord grant the grace to 
be resigned to Hie Will. May a suc- 
cfee..ir- . found- “id such an one aa 
shall find favor with God and the peo

efit'-red

cm every good
Mr. (Jhute writes

s

* Hired or ТЄІ LIFE AMD 
lâSOâl 0. TH* HIT OBEI) 

CHUT*. ■ A

nrSp*1
lir*

N. ri,, August" IH, 1814 In 
baptised by the lai.- It- v 
*ml uultwl with tir Ammr■

this church a lievi 
t. Ш 

M*r> -lam

His wit-

polu and upper t 
r.ceited lr. m t
Vi preai-li Hi August, 
wee marnel to Mi»»
Go*, by th* Rev. 1). VX 
M. A.. May 3rd, IM*
„..:• eunriv.wj'iioi, is M giao<M*ught'V 
of tin lat. Abram Newcomb*. Th.y hud 
five son*—Vharh* Caraon, Jann * Ru 
pert, Arthur Crawley, Lyman Harris, 
George Riitlii . Charles Carson db-d at 
14 y.-wrs of age. Lyman Harris lu*t hie 
health ut Ottawa, where he was en

Jam.» Rupert ii a physician, Arthur 
Crawley is pa*t<ir of the First Baptist 
church of Hslifax, (i*-*aye It»-ttie is at 
home with hi* mother. The father 
died Feb. let . 1894, al his home "in Up 
per tilewiarkc, and was buried "on Jhv 
6th. H i, 70 y. am of age. Th« 
funeral wa* etti.-niiril fit the-Revs. H. B. 
Kemptoo and M. L. Fields. Mr. Fields 
briefly reviewed the lile. and character 
of tiie dtc-iuM'l, and th<- R. v. 8. B.

is widow

Kempton preaclwl-. an аИ,г,ЧіГІ“1' 
mon from Matt 13 43. -"Tnen si 
tin- rightemus shine firth n*
8un in th.- kingdom 
Father."’ All -ilenominatlons 
community exprWe.*l thej 
pathy for the bereaved 
nigh' respect in which they 
departed servant of God by largely at 
tending the . funeral service*. I-ary 
number- called t" inquiri- alter Mr 
Chute’s health during his- last illnr*» 
Mr. ChuV'-wa* m* inb.-r "f * or.

Щ
Annai*'lis, and whs tin |_wt to depart 
thia lllf

K

and tl.e 
held the

.1. nl and tastes
vlaaeical in a litgli .tégW’-' 
tb.ims. lv.» in ч in.irk.il and growing 
f.aidn.-e* for l»>ok*. This lid him int.. 
th. tea. !,ing pnifeeaioo, which he loi 
lowed f.-r thirteen y.-itm in Nova8c«*ia 
and m New England. He wa- among 
tin- earliest «indent» at AcadiaCollcgr.

11 ■ el id
high in uoheg.- and made excellent 
proficiency in i'l«#*i<-al and English 
learning ' ,H- "tudi.-d also at Read 
field Seminary and Watervilh- College 

• w ('ojby'Vnivçraity, Main, 
lie preachtal a year lor th.

ITie summer and a

Bapt 1st* 
Village.' I amt Great 

autumn .-і 149 were 
unewii-k. Early intin- winter ul Ilv same year be went ю 

Walla* «- River < "отін гініні (*«>., N. >.. 
and took ebarg. of the (ireenvifle and 
Wentworth eliurvli.-s. 
pla.-.- he wa* uhlainial, h 
In * brief |h u-ei «Ai tin* field he hap 
Hint about T 111 rt \ і- тип»

Itv thia tinn Ml * Imte. following 
In*»» lor laiiguag' 

і lit* inter."! in 
, bail a. 4111ml a h
ll - І.ПП.ІІ III Ogling- III

1M". at I lie N. B. W.-stern 
, held m -t lobtl, a letter

'

,lfl.
he

atiinulaldl I-, the
.Hik

wa* nfcl man Ill s, giving an не**' 
of his rev* pii. n ,ui<l labor* am >hg 
Erwieh ot \V.« iiiiwIamlOaiuty,wh 

"' deeply affected tin audivn. .: "

held

J miaaii 11 to tin
lahlish.il, and tin D-i|ii.»ti 
Boanl wn- advis.il to take measun * t- 
carry the ■nggestnai into ell.-vt. At 
Milton, Ipieell’s colllltv, III the ye .r 
following the K. v 1. i\. Bill, aecr.-tary

___of the B lard, reported that • om-epond
.-no- had h. en от 11.1l with the Rev 
Ohed. Chut.-, and a prompt repiv 
shown on his part, m-t only r. adit 
hut smxious desire" to • ngag. 
proposed undertaking. At the sugg. - 
tinn of th«- B- ard lie vieit.-d the field 
under consideration, reporting favor 
ablv. and in a.-i ordi-no- with hi* own 
desire, the Hoard having determin.il to 
h-gin th,' work, he pneeiaied at on. •• to 
Grande Lign< to acquire thieney in 

aking tin-French and acquaint him

I tr.-atcil Irini gen* rouslv • In 
h-af of the Bibb- us.il by Mr. Chute at 
Grande L'igné is the following written 
by Madame F-'llrr Souvenir <b- la 
Grande Ligne présente a Rev. <ih.il 
[Chtite par -оц affectionne. H*
Feller, 12 Juillet, 1832.

! S- ■
Yarmouth and Ifigby counties was en
tered upon with teaf and hop.- ; hut the 
great Head of tjie ehurch had in store 
lor this aervant of Hie much of suffer 
ing. rather than much of toil. In the 
reports of the Associations tin follow
ings records an- found: "Elder ("hut* 
has labored with untiring devotion.Th.- 
Lord has graciously sustained both his 
health and spirit. He bas been n-cei v- 
j-d by the people more cordially thaï 
ke dared to hop. This was in 
But tin- report at Bridgetown 
years lat.-r, notes his "retirement in 
consequence of ill health. His resigna
tion wa* accented with deep r.-gret." It 
is added, "Among many discourage
ments our brother ha* toiled faithfully, 
and not in vain. Several have died, 
.giving, "evidence that their trust was 
not ip tl\c crucifix, hut in the atone- 

who
their tlr*t impressions under 
• amest ap|* als ..f the missionary.” F 
labored among the French six years.

After retiring from the French mis
sion, Mr. Chute removed to Upper 
Hiewiai ke. C.ilchewter (U>., where he 
continued during the n-main.-r of his 
life excepting one y.-ar in tlreat Vil
lage and three > ears in W<,lfville, fur 
the purpose of alfunling college advaii- 
Ugee for his sou*. About thirty yearn 
•'•«I pa»»«*i between the time he was 
th.-rv a* a student and hia returning to 
•ilucate hia children 

In the many y ear* peas*»! at Upper 
Ht.-wiacke he preached for the church 
in that place, barri 11 
hia health perm tiled 

v. UM*i| Obt 
e «netting
in the elm __
and the V> Ill-ration now Ixsaring the 
burden snd lust of the day. The Man
nings. Hardings, Dimorka. Chi pm ana 
.md Ainsleys, nod the Christians of 
their later days had mnrh to <lo In

Western Association 
m Yarmmilh. the vbuirh'nt Ni' 

■sled in its letter, that a 
X'-wdien Fremii hi- .»

Misai..im rv

a.-If with the 
Mtisme Pel

of the 
ved him

mission

Very dat.- tl.e work in

ієн.

red
•'He

MS last four, a*

one of the
1 the fathers 
the ministry.
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our stathin we found the work in a 
flourishing condition. We have just 
finished our second month here and 
tiave seen about tiftv renounce their 
idols and acknowledge Christ before 
the wqr d by baptism. Truly God is 
Id.-seing Hie churcu in this place. But 
.we pray earnestly

pie. and be greatly owned and blessed 
In hia efforts.”

Hu* soil. Rev. A. C. Chute, writes: "A 
few months ago, it was my privilege to 
vi*il that ват-- house from which I wa* 
hr .ught away when too young to 
stand why that was to Ire our ho 
more. 1 hail but littl 
about the scenes of my now 
ther's toils, but I went fro 
room, from cellar to attic, pausing 
longest in the sacred study. As my 
mind wem hack, I seemed to see 
my g«*xl father there, pouring over 
the Book he loved, or on hie 
knees pleading with God 
1 n* la ved Avadiaos. I thought, t<«^. of 
the prayers that were then offered for 
his little boys, prayers in which the 
god-loving mother joined, and there 
an.l then, not knowing how near the 

had come to the close of his pil- 
I sent up my silent petition 

■sands which had pre- 
f th<*e parent's hearts, 

be glorifie I indeed in 
viving sons." 

constantly read his Greek 
The whole Bible wa* hia 

hin a lew 
continued to 
d periodical

for more, as 
membership of 171 

a population of eight thousand 
tow a, besides all the surroundi ig 
country, without another Christian 
church. I)r. Timpany has been help
ing Mr. Beely, sometimes noth of 
them baptizing in different villages at 
the same time. He has baptized fifteen 
among wh >m fraa a woman 98 years 
of age. When called upon to relate 
her experience she held up two ling.-rs 
anil said : "Two years more and 
I will be 100 years old. I have seen 
nothing in life worth living for, and I 
want a home in the happy land.” She 
had walked that day, in all,eight miles 
to acknowledge her Saviour in baptism. 
She seems very faithful, and is always 
at the service pn Sunday. He also hafi- 
tixed a cas

e time to
of

m room to
У a

that Godthat U.ri might 
the lives of sur 

Mr. Cl 
Testament 
daily text bo* 
weeks before hi 
read standard >u hors and period" 
literature, tirât lie might the better

oman, the first caste per- 
ІХЄ.ГШ this part of the Telugu 

:ld. We pray that this may be only 
the beginning and: many more may 
turn to God. WeTiave settled down to 
study the language that we may tell to 
these people the story of the Ouse. We 
thank God that He brought us her 
help in this great work.

It was a great joy tu us to be per
mitted to meet last week with the mis
sionaries of the Canadian and Maritime 
Province Boards, at Vizianag 
where they w. re met in conference. As 
we listened to their reports and heard 
their earn-et talks on their work, we 
fell to thank God for the work this no
ble band is doing among the Tel 

We were glad to find a copy 
Мкнйехоек AND VlBITOK awaiting us on 
Our return. As I opened it ana read 
the news of many turning to God, 1 
felt the truth of the Proverb :—“As

Ї.4.Ї

s deal 1 he

literature, tirât lie might me better un- 
d.-rslaiid the will of God as expressed 
in His Word arid Providence. His
faith never wavered, neither in regard 
pi his own welfare nor the final victory 
yf the church' uf Christ. Night and 
morping thiFe was family worship 
under his roof. "The pri.-st-like father 
read the sacred Word.” The memory 
..f th.•»•• s.-а*.ms b..th to the children 
in glory with the Father and to the 
children on earth with the mother, 
must їй- sweet ami precious beyond ex- 

.pression. His son, Rev. A..C. Chute, 
says, in the words of John G. Palon : 
"How much my father's" prayers at 
this time impressed me I ran never ex
plain, nor could any stranger under-

ln accepting the . all to the church in 
Halifax, tin- son says, "(hiesentence of 
my ag.il father's letter may account in 
a consider «hiv measure, for my résid
ence among the dear people in the land 
of mr nativity. The call came td 
from Halifax, and mv father in his re
ticent way, a way often indicative of 
tearfulness l««t lib own wishes might 
conflict with the Divine will, said mat 
he wanted to utter nothing that would 
turn me from duty, hut simply added 
that for years he had been preying that, 
the lx>ru willing, I might come back 
and labor near home, and that he did 
not know but those petitions were shout 
to be fulfilled."

felt
to the thirsty soul, so is 
from a far country." As 

people at home are touched 
the kive of Christ-and turn to Him, we 
trust they will remember the people 
here who arc now hearing the gospel, 
and pray that God will bring them To 
Himself.

My special work 
women. I have fou 

in this town and 
ag*e to do Bible work 

your earnest prayers I. 
here. Yours in Hie

KRxipet, Deocai ,

A Methodist Minister on Baptism

<1 waters

tow

is with the Bible 
r women who go 

rounding vil 
I would a*kini

Nklub A. TlMI-Atr

says this sonIt was no small joy 
that 1 wa* permitted to minbti-r to my 
father in bi* last tilin-ss ; and besides 
this, further emphasis wa* then put by 
him, for our good, upon the principle* 
he hail long inculcated. There wa* no 
complaint coming from tiie aged and 
naiu-racked servant of Jesus Christ. 
Wlu-n tiled.*'tor, my o:dest brother, wa* 
standing near him a day or two before 
the end, these words were spoken no 
more than audibly, "Lingering pain. 1 
h»ee*l to have got away earlier; but it 
is all right. "The Lord is g-xxi.” Know
ing a* I do, continued the Rev.
Chute, my father’s love for th* 
and" the eager desire he had 

ely eog»gl
ing, too, the limitations impo 
health, and how admirably h 
himself to his situation, 
thing with a fortitude 
dearly discern without admiring, l am 
led anew to extol the riches of God’s 
grace, and to quote in connection there
with, an utterance “of the patient suf
ferer himself: "Between the needs of 
man and Christianity the correspond
ence ia perfect.” Beholding on that 
funeral day the face that no longer re
sponded to my look, I thanked (rod oft 
from my inmost soul that he had given 

1 father. Л sentence of 
occurs to me as apt, 

says "All through the life of 
a pure-minded but feeblehbodied man, 
his path is lined with memory’s grave- 
etuncs, which mark the spots where 
noble enterprises perblied for the lack 
of physical vigor to embody them 111 
de*ils.” But from these wonts I pass to 
that peace-begetting assurance of the 
inspired apoetlc, "Ail things work to
gether for good to them that love God 
"Well to sutler is divine,

Pass the watchword down the line, 
Paw the countersign, "Endure.”

HY H. Г. ADAMS, TRURO.

No. 2.
All Baptists agree that Baptlso liai 

only one meaning, unnibtakahle, clear 
precis.-, i-asy uf translation. If *.• 
why did not the conmiitte ap|*iint«xl 
to translate th* Bible in King Jam**' 
reign diacov.-r it? And also those 
who translated the old into the new 
version of late’ As they could not 
agree oh it, they incurpurat.il the 
Greek word into our language insteadA. C.

Ixird

for Him, and know- 
wed by hu 
c adjusted 
lingev

01 putting immerse.
I. In reply to the above, I must cor

rect an error into which our Melln*lbt 
friend has fallen regarding the nature 
ol the work given to those two commit
tees. Neither of them were appointed 

adependeot, impartial 
the original tongues ;

revis.- Iran#-

3
to make an ind* 
translation of 
hut both were reqiH-sted to 
lations that existed, and w.-rc each 
charged to follow those translations as 
far as possible. John Wycliff trans
lated the Latin vulgatc into English in 
1381, but William Tyndale the 
first to translate the original tongues 
into English in 1625; and Tyndale's is 
the version followed by Coverdale, 
1535, Rogers 1537, Tavener 1639. ' The 
Great Bible" by Coverdale, 1539. "The 
Bishop's Bible,’T568"Authorized"1611 
and the “Revised," 1881. The54gentle- 

appointed to prepare the ‘author- 
version" in. the summer of 1004, 

were all state-paid clergymen of the 
Englishj church. The 4/ who acted 
completed their task in two years and 

e months. The first rule govern
ing their labors was, "The ordinary 
Bitile read in the church, commonly 
called ‘the Bishop s Bible’ to be follow- 

nd as little altered, as the tru
permit." The thl 

rule was, ‘ The old ecclesiastical icor 
to be kept, viz, the word < 
translated ‘congregation,’ etc. Thus we 
sec that that committee was not free to 
"discover’’ that the original words 
meant one tiling, when they were 
charged not to touch “old'ecclesiastical 
words," that meant something more 
convenient to the requirements uf a 
National church, established by law. 

would he interesting to trace the 
ietory of poor Baptizo Lyndale’s 

.nslation to the last revision of 
’81. Some day when again in 
British museum wc will ask to see 
the afore-mentioLed revisions and 1< 
who was the first man, or set of men, 
who refused to translate Baptizo, but 
Anglicised it. As the 47 "Revisers’’ of 
the 1G11 version were all clergymen of 
the "National church," and were at the 
time practicing "infant baptism," it is 
not wonderful that they did not "dis
cover” that Baptizo means to immerse. 
But while they left Baptizo in ambigu- 

n their version of the Bible, their 
accessors gave its meaning very 

much clearer in their revised version of 
the "Roman Missal," which they re
named "The Book of Common Brewer” 
«*0. In the “Publick Baptism of In 
f^nts," we read, the priest "shall Dip it 

water discreetely and warily." 
The 39 articles of the Church of 

wore formulated in 1562, (four 
years after Protestant Elizabeth as
cended the throne); though some of 
th.ee articles were formed and in force 

rly aa 1548 (see art. 36), the 2nd 
year of the reign of Edward VI. In|the 
9th art. the anglicised wnrd"Baptised" 
is used ; showing that this pybnd Word 
listed at least 49 years before 1611, 

when the 47 Revisers gave the world 
the “Authorised Version." The version 
in use in 1562 was the “Great Bible,” 
which in 1540 was re-issued with an 
elaborate introduction by Arch- 

Cranmer. The frame™ of 
the 89 articles took the word “Baptix 
ed” frotn^tiie “Great Bible.” Tie 
"Great Bible^-srae the version revis
ed by the cighKhisliops and seven

unto me such a 
Horace Ma

thi original will third
IK

•dt
churchLetter from Hxnamakonda, India.

A few liu.-s rogurdir 
experiences since we 
lest August may be of interest to 
of your readers. After spending a 
month among friends in Ontario, Dr. 
Timpany ana I went to Boston to spend 
our last few days in America with my 
brother aud other friends there. You 
have already heatd of our farewell 
meetings, held in Boston on Sept. 2Stb. 
4t 12 o'clock on Saturday, Sept. 30, we 
were to sail from Boston. By 10 a. m. 
that day, the missionaries, about thirty 
in number/were on board the 8. 8. Pa- 
vonia. There all gathered in the cabin 
with the many friends who had 
come to say a list good-bye. 
and we were again conmittea 
to the care of our Heavenly 
Father. Then came lusty farewells, 
expressions of good wishes, and assur
ances that we would all be followed by 
many nraycra ; and our ship carried us 
away from loved ones, and native land.

efL, ь

houra We found it v 
next day we oncountered our tint storm 
at sea. It only lasted one day, and aa 
I looked out on the angry waters, I was 
deeply impress»! with the thought of 
the rower of Christ that "even the 
winds and the sea obey Him.” 1 might 
write many things that interested me 
much along the way, but time and 
space will nt* permit. After a delight
ful voyage wc arrived in Madras on the 
momiog of Nov. 20. We 
the ship by several missionaries, Among 
the number was Rev. W. H. Beely, 
in whom Dr. Timpany and I felt 
specially interested, as we wen to wotk 
with him in Hanamakonda. He had 
come to Madras to meet lira. Beely 
and two of their children who were in 
our party. Mr. Beely has spent two 
years in the country. On arriving at

our work and 
„ Nova Scotia

ig o
left

Si “the
':l:

ones, ana native tana, 
oug as we could see them a mass of 
>le stood on that wharf waving fare- 

■ to ua on the ship. We were soon 
f sight of land, and after a few 

ory rough. ' The 
■red our firs

England

were met on
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|w чиїм lin • IW |Mt
f'<>lll*S Sf HHHIiug In yotir hi'trt 41»B. Y. P. U. MwmnoMt c««ei

• nk lui tl'4t t'4ir IHOLE LESSONS. І ‘іієп|іііічі by Ki'»«
ІкМіЩ, i«|

If anylnety іііщін* Hi* 
lamésbèng lU* •*!»*« 
Нм .. I-1 l.im k<> into 

Where Ih* і ММпчі of tb* 
l»**rr о Імамі ara taught formerly 
many idUirrii were |**>rlv end thinly 
vied, giving evidence in their drraa of 
tb* i*i erty uf Ihrlt 1 ion»re 
sre aa a rule, clail much mon- warmly 
eixl neatly. ami showsigns <* tb* thrift

а і І МИ
lui »ТМАТ\»>* 

gl*"l ctft* I» of
from < euil-n 
tb* • hi*.le

What Wa owe OUm. ігіваг atearaa.

Laaeoa XI Marsh II Prev SO 1-T

WINK A MOCKKK

скалам tiit

м а пик ki і, strong drink і» 
noting and whtuoever i» divrived 
thereby І4 not wie*.—Fin 

The Oral ««їм.alone refera directly to 
inlemperanor, but that tin- І «мів to 
and intensities all other aine including 
thoae denounced in the following verses

B6 W* ou* ther вепрі • serv
Hen h * <.*w wiih loving We . 
love truly and in 4 serve I-ore 
nut serving |« hut an *ni|4y tent tin -m 
» pur nmckrri 4 ■
world that hr gave. law* ale« 

of err ring baa 
ma. tiunwlimrs 

that stands at ініг gat* 
ia wanted. A thuuaai*! 
frequently, however,-It la n<4 money 
hut a »m«thing elae more prectuua that 
we muet give. It may be loving sym
pathy. nomiw-k before ua. Another'a 
heart k breaking. Money would lie of 
n і ua* ; it would be only » bitter miwk 
ery to offer it. But we о «її hold to tha 
neignbor'a llpa a cup ‘ of the wine of 
lore, filled out of our own heart, which 
will give new strength to the sufferer. 
Or it ta the anguish of a life struggle, a 

ane, beeide which we 
called to watch. We can give no 

actual aid—I he soul must fight its
alone ; hut we can be as the 

that ministered, to our Lord's 
e, imparting strength,-and 
і weary struggler to win the

- I .. |l-«' » V ... «.. U,n,■ova raci-uwnitir

-“b, s, sr
S.g»— .. ».r*i:nt fut Oi"* 

Ml k p» 
and mm» y

e, clad ranch nu
neatly, and show signa ut the thr . 

ndk in tlieàr nosum. The dry 
<«'i-

"Wine

)міІ whtcài tirer «lia in tliesr been 
g»**ls dealers, and a hoe deal 
ting the money which formerly w 
the aalooD keeper, and the ohikire 
happier.

The Cue*.—Va.
ia given one d- fenee againat intemper- 
anoe. Wiav Couneel in the heart, un
derstanding, faith fulruse to 
man, integrity of heart and li 
find their 
will k

lV««yw. ABBом* евоил with ома мам. v. au
*

йЕН-tF
Гот tbe Week «Winning

Tortc; "The obligation to be Вар- ц. Jn, Теккіь 
thud. Luke 8: 21-22. “titrung drink is

beaww."

V

iXssa *
iiRjjjl RAW ft mi I I M VF

A Little Daughter67. In threw verses
V. 1. 
V and

morality of decency. Heptuagiat, 
-Drunkenness is insolent."

“Alcoholic drink is the 
prophet of England and 
prof*et, working busily in every dis 
trict, under the inspiration of hell."

“Triere is no ain which doth i 
deface God’s image than drunkenm 
it disguketh a person, anti doth e 
unman. Drunkenness gives him 
throat of a fish, and the belly ol 
swipe, and the heart of an ass. Drunk 
ness is the shame ot nature, the

j raging," k. v. 
Kondi re men їм I Of S Church' of England minister 

cured of a distressing rash, hr 
Ayer*» Harsaparllla. Mr. Rirилип»- 
Піка*, the well-known Druggist, -JW- 
McGill at, Montreal, P. Q4 says:

I hare sold Ayer’s Family Modi, 
for « years, and have beard nothing bn. 
good said ef them. I know of many

Qod and 
fe. Three 

in the gtapel. They 
eep any one from eotoring the 

course or sin, from touching the temp
tation which leads to ruin.

n.mimw ■ That is the obligstitmtobeinmiersed
uTmffiaS I £ Sname of the Trinity. 

üre.RbNÜSî2S ■ L If we wish to immitate Jreua, we 
cbaCaimvbTBS ■ W1u gladly confess him in baptism. 
іоіпиГ*ііж55іВі І “Thus it become! h us to fulfill all 
гаші «needy ^a. ■ righteouenesa." He has set ua the ex- 
» unimentn£ ■ ample, it is ours to follow him. 
t*52 ,̂oSS I 2. If wc have sinci re gratitude to 

■ Jeans for bis saving grace, we will be 
apow-paMi shea ■ gi*d to express that in every way he has 
t Ox. Drama .ваш. Щ bdicsted. How beautiful the essential 

truths are taught in the ordinance. 
Death to sin, and newness to life.

8. Jreus has commanded the ob
servance of this ordinance, and it k 
implied in much that he says.

4. It was universally 
mong the early Christians 
ly after conversion, thb 
lowed Christ in baptism.

boisterous, no longer masters of 
selves or restrained by the -la

ОСІ uwt

KVK, gAH 4M» mkuAT 
fijQDomito rtTMi KT *iSTMOlIN, N Вgreat fake

human Qethesms JUDtioV> Mi ПІ1 III*
^M. ■»!•> іЧ АПІІі ИІЧя». 1»Ч к.ЧО

ТНЕ И.К1К1К.

Wre hereby pledge our 
from all intoxicating liquore^aa a 
erage.

reelveatoal

^Somuii
helping the

The world is very full. J- sorrow, and 
we cannot (live among our fellow-men 
and be true withtMit sharing in their 
loads. If we are happy we must hold 
the lamp of our happinew so that i’s 
beams will fall upon the shadowed 
heart. ІІ we have no burden, iUia our 
duty to put our shoulders under the 
load ol others. Helfiahness must die, 
or eke our own heart’s life most be

drunkenness ; Wonderful Cures
performed by 
In particular

. 73titi-xfcV titunt, ST .10*11 N, N. В
<'«neullelli.il ly IHI.r >* 

reive pnwvpl alU-nl ton 
•toeplmtw Ш.

the
Ayer's He reaper'
being thnt of і 

dsngblaf of a Church of F.ng 
ter. The child was literally rov*r<-.l 
from head to foot with a red and ■
ceedlngly troublewuue raab, from wlii, !, 
■be bad suffered for two or tbr<-* j, n- 

e of tbe best medical tmitin-. i

II*.1.1, Am* : From the 
from all profanity.

Let those who wi 
use of tobacco and

in |rnm will w
land mini*-of a

swipe, and the be
ness is the ahame ot nature, tne extin
guisher of reason, the shipwreck of 
chastity, and the murderer of con-

” When the wine is in the wit is out, 
and then' the man. according as his 
natural temper is, either mocks like a 
fool or rages like a madman.”

Nogioe can realise the awful power 
of strong drink till he has either felt 
it or seen its power over others. Is not 

■iafuLnabit at last of the same 
nature, although we cannot see it so 
plainly in all cases in this world t 

irgil’e story 
statuary so common in our museums, 
of Laoooon and his eons in the coils of 
the sea serpent, vainly struggling to 
escape from Its crushing embrace, is a 
picture erf the struggles of one who has 
fallen under the power of the

of sell

tta-
i>*Vh;i>. KKIT7

EVE, К.АИ, N«**>
Vltlc^ : W HT.,

SWINGS
ORATIONS

.SON

Taking Cm* of aa Enemy '. Hay.

A college professor once re 
following facts to his class in 

• of kindness

practised a- 
. Immediate- 
converts fol-

- luted the
ring tacts to his class m order to' 
the power of kindness in e

geiin the disposition and 
lies toward

aval laid* Me 
distress ВІКЧІІ

r fnther wm In grmi 
the ease, and, ai u »ng a chan 

conduct of ou 
Tliere were two fa 
neighbors, and whose 
ride. One of three farmers was a pious, 
good man,’of gentle, inoffensive char
acter. The character of the othe 
just the reverse. His temper was 
tinder, taking fire at every spark that 
came in hie way. He hated nia pious

ST.JOIIN N. В
Houre-lv to 11 a, m ; 1 4» p, at Ev.iilngs 

Tuwlwy, Thurwiay and Haiuel*\ ,TJD UtSJK

recommeadalhm, at last 
minister

mnrti lu her c

as «о її,., ш> fit . u(

Ills, two Ih.I
our enen

armera whto lived near or elee our own hea 
s lay side by ff*en within us. W

Why and 

younjj; peo-

bystvmatic Beneficence.
How Much? Mai. 8: 7 12.

A good theme for all our 
pic to consider. .

Why give systematically ?
1. Money for the Lord's work always 

needed.
2. It is the easiest way to give.
:i. It is the surest way 
4. For типу reasons :

blessed way to give.
How muchl 
Bring all your ttiAre.a 
The Jew gave a tenth.

1rs». You say as one may prosper. Yes, 
but ought a Christian ever pay leas 
than ten cents on the doliarf 
our yoang Baptists 
to give systematic!

Ayer's Kama purl 
hh-ti «Се і il • complete rerr, 

t and her failli r'.
her* toda.v.

<ZE e soon learn th 
we cannot live for ourselves and 1 
Christians ; that the blessings that are 
given to us are really for other people, 
and that we are only God’s ministers to 
carry them in Christ ■ name to those 
for whom they are intended.—J. R. 
МШег, D. D.

at
hf

C^WjplHADLF.Y

ldi* it'-? TODTON, WHEN

USE
i7"

and theІ1ХШГВАТІ0Н. V Ayer’s Sarsaparilla
Prepared by Vr.J.C. Ayvr k Co, Ureell, Ik*.
Curee others, will cure you

MVNCTON, N. B.came in his way. He hated nis pious 
neighbor ; but more, probably, on ac
count of his piety than,anytfiing else. 
He was vexsng and tormenting the 
good man, ouarrelling about mere 
trifles, as much as one can quarrel who 
has no one to quarrel with him.'

One summer he had mowed down a 
good deal of grass, and had gone away 
from home, leaving it out in the field 
to dry. But while tie was absent there 
came up a storm of rain. While the

it is the must Oetre—< «>r. Mein and HmuoMHU.

A Well Remembered Sermon. JAM. C. MOODY, M. I».
PHYSICIAN «.'BORON ANl> АІХ.ХХХНКСЖ,

OPTIC* AMD RWIDKHI-r.:
Corner Oerrtidi and Ore y HI*.^Wn<t)ROH, Я.П.

NG tenthV
Dare you do One who is now s Wesleyan minister 

was converted in England, when he 
was ten years old. by a sermon from 
Rev. 8. Coley, and some of the things 
Mr. Coley said sank so deeply into hie 
heart that they have influenced his life

ishness, of 
when they

ILL. Vs. 2, 3. 
All lost souls ere moral suicides. No 

Ontario hue 200 Unions. There are one can destroy your soul but yourself. 
11 v 200 churches where the young Nothing but your choice of sin can 

people are not well organised for-train- lock the door of heaven against you. 
mg and work. Only $06 Unions have Illubteatioh. The Alcoholic Skh- 

rted to the general officers, but рщгг. Some time ago a party of sailors 
report is encouraging ss to mem- veiled the Zoological Gardens. One 

here, 4,828. Of course the stronger Gf them, excited by the liquor he had 
churches are more likely to repost. It taken, and as an act of bravado to hie 
is not likely therefore if all the churhes companions, took hold of a deadly ser- 
were organised-and; all reported, that -pent. He held-it-up by the nape of 
19.0П0 young people would appear on the neck in such a way that it could 
the roll. not stibg him. As he held it, the

snake (unobserved) coiled itself around 
his arm, and at length it got a firm 

**1 grasp, and wound tighter ana tighter, 
so that be was unable to detach it. As

)WDER for strong 
Note the power 

temper, of evil thoughts, 
have grown Into habits. 

III. It Вите the Sol

Only a Stepні smell stores
И.КНОЯЕ. WDM, HOTELS.Let all 

learn to give, and
from Weak Lungs to Con
sumption. from Depleted 
Blood to Anaemia, from Dis
eased Blood to Scrofula,from 
Loss of Flesh to Illneea.

F, CENTRAL НОСАК. 
HALIFAX. N. K,

Corner or Grenville and Prlno* Ktreri*. En- 
Iгалсе—SO Gran» lUe Hires*.

MThU ІоснПоп U convenient and plwwmL AU 
kmmeemenu «wtorllv- wmlbn ot guret*.

Міні» a. M. Pavsoh, Prnprtertrls.

ally.
Halims. gathering the pious 

saw'the exposed condition or his neigh
bor’s hay, and it struck him that there 
was now a fine chance-to show .a goo l 
man’s revenge—that is, to return good 

vil. So he took with him hie hired 
men, and got his neighbor’s hay all 
safely into tne bam. What was the re-

quarrelsome man came 
home, expecting to see his .hay all 
soaked by the rain; and found it"had 
been taken care of by the man he had 
so much injured, it had cut him to the 
very core. From that hour the evil 
spirit was cast out of him. N-i more 
abuse did he give the good man after 
that ; but he became as obliging and 

I to his pious neighbor as the lat- 
had been to him.—The fyirortk

"I was only a little fellow, and I eat 
away back in the gallery, and by-antl- 
bye. as he was preaching, Mr. Coivy 
said something about blacking shoes 
and jut that 1 pricked up my cars, for, 
you see, that come home to me—that 
was my business. We were a large 
family at home, we kept no servant, 
and we had to divide the work between 
us. I was the eldest, and my share 

black the family’s shoes. So 
“you may think I listened. Mr. Coley' 
said something like this ; ‘Someone 
has said that if he were a shoeblack he 
would be the best shoeblack that ever 
was. But 1 would not say that. If I 
were a shoehla >, I would black my 
shoes for Jesus Christ to see.’ Well, 
that was a new idea ! Blacking shoes 
for Jesus Christ ! I had rather slighted 
my work till -then, but after tnat I 
blacked my shoes for Jeeus Christ to 
see, and I got quite a reputation as a

ülï SS#
'EiisEf

was the quaint reply. Let ua all live 
in those spiritual things which are the 
essential features of heaven. Often go 
there before you go to stay there. If you 
comedown to-morrow morning knowing 
and realising that heaven is yours, and 
that you wifi soon be there, those chi 
dren will not worry you half so much.
When you go out to your business nr 
to your work, you will not be half so 
discontented when you know that this 
is not your rest, but" that you 
rest on the hills eternal, whither 
heart has already gone, and that y 
portion is in the everlasting dwellings.
"Ілу hold of eternal life.” "Get hold 
of it now." It la a thing of the future, 
and it is a thing of the present ; and 
even your part of it which is future- 
can be, by faith, so realised and grasp
ed as to he actually enjoyed while you 
are yet' here.—fipurgeon.

Scott’s HOTEt OTTAWA.
suit

NORTH SID* KING aqi'ARK,

8T4JOHN, N. B.
K СОНМ AN. It-Ufirktor.

When the

Emulsions.

s am The young Baptiste of Nofra Scotia 
wiU have not a little to do with the : 
suit of the Plebiscite on the 15th 
March. We are hoping Nova Scotia 
will give such a loud Ym that the ears 
of New Brunswick will begin to ring, 
and that there will be no nest until we 
lutve taken up the cry and shouted 
biu-k a louder Yea. What do our young

Term»—EljjUperdev, I his hotel la 
on strictly Trniperimer principle*, 
tontion paid to guest*' comfortthe Cream of Cod-liver Oil, 

prevents this step from beinj 
taken and restores Heallh. 
Physician*, the world over, en
dorse It.

Dh’I bi fealr* bT Sibslltites!
Beait* Sow*.. Belleville. AlUhWeUU. ЄОг-iSL

s
pressure of the snake increassed, 
danger grew, the sailor was unable 

to maintain his hold on the neck of the

TO^THEfTRAVEI.LING PUBLIC.
IMroofwDtit a ,XKX>1> MKAL or LUNCH oo

your Journey call at lb*

JUNCTION HOUSE, JMcADAM,
Dip ous reptile, and was compelled 

to loose it. what did the snake then 
do ? It turned around and bit him and 
he died. So it is with the apjietite of 
strong drink. Bin ia the most terrible 
thing in the universe. It has filled 
the earth with pain. It has brought a 
delugo of trouble and sorrow. It has 
blasted happiness. It has sown the 
dragon’s teeth of discord, bitter
ness, and remorse. It drove- man 
from paradise. It shut tbe gates 
of heaven. And yet fools make a 
.mock atsfn. " Tie the eye of chil<L 
hood that fears a painted devil," is 
true, but it is the eye of i 
not fear a real one.

IV. It w an Em
AMD Екюсжж.—V. <. 
strong drink prevents success 
in this verse. It leads to idl 
gleet of duty, im|*rfection in wçrk.

4. “The sluggard will not plough by 
reason of the o .Id,” when the plough
ing is more difficult than in warmer 
weather. He makes the most, of the 
least excuses. Anything will do for an 
excuse from that which we do not wish 
to do. “He shall beg in harvest and 
have nothing.” Not “shall beg of 
others," but he shall seek for food in his 
fields, and will find no harvest.

Note that most failures in life are the 
fruit of sin. Some fail of .outward sue-, 
cess through misfortunes and sickness, 
but they can always be successes as men 
and women. But lodk at so many 

men that do not take any fair 
place in life, and you will find that 
idleness, carelessness, selfishness, bad 
company, strong drink, neglect of doty 
are tile chief causes.

Illottratiom. In the Boston Herald 
of Jan. 30, 1888. are given the following 
statistics by Edward Atkinson,the fam
ous statist! can.

avaya «і-
I 0nr Freoch Canadian work has a 

bTlowwi reC ■ special place in the Conquest Course 
nh » »■ A ■this month. Every church in the whole 

slSSfESb* Blend ought to get hold of the inform- 
™ st ion published in the Baptist Union 

ainl give an evening to this subject.

Meal* and Lunch** wrvrd on arrival of all 
traîna Room* Ihr tren*l*nt ruente wtu ab*> be 
provided for I hoe* who ertnh them.

Don’t paw without calling.
(I J. TA»

Hhhb Begun,say.

)R,"TToprt*V>r.

IM P E R!l A L CAFE,
35 Germain St. St. John,j№. B.NH) GLASS T4AVII> MrrcHKLL, Dealer In OYK

LAtFRUIT, r.VTTRY. Ac. Meals at all-------Hotvlnncr* from K to A First-claw In every 
particular, lue Cream a epeololty.

I The Baptist Union is making more of 
— Jit* news from the field. We like the 

■I>“|<artment arrangement. It is much 
■more “get-at-able’f and don’t worry one 

|s- muen because of his geographical 
Ignorance.

COAccept уоц| lot as a man does a pi tee 
of rugged ground, and begin to get out 
the rocks and roots, to deepen and 
mellow the soil, to enrich and plant it. 
—Henry Ward Breeher, |

"This is what Christianity is for—to 
teach men the art of life. And its whole 
curriculum lies in 
Me.”—Prof. Drummond.

VT GLASS

IgS
bs

я fool that does ON T BUILDEMY TO PkOHPKRITY 
One way in which 

is shown 
cnees, ne-

Ш, SCHOOLS,
JV ATE HOÜ8EB,

msTyason.

Alexandra, Feb. 28—We organized 
в baptist Young Peopl- в Union in our 
diurch a few weeks ago. Mr. William 
I)- н-kendoff, an excellent young brother, 
wн^ appointed president ; Miss Hettie 
Wood, vice president ; Miss Hannah 

i.'-s, treasurer; Miss Maggie Jones, 
(ті irding secretary, and Miss Beatrice 
once corresponding secretary. 

t »lnrt with an active membership of
Sa І ІМЇЖ V^mt 25. Our officers and committees 
" ІІнкс hold with a will, and judging

'ДД Bfrnni the enthusiasm manifest last 
wwfrO, ;«!5to4S. ■ i-' t, we are organised to move, and 
і5Я£іВЯВ Лі-viî Others toward Christ.

«tu* Nw tuna- ■ Hro. Roes, of Charlottetown, pres і- 
Bpsi "Cjl nt of our Maritime B. Y. P. U., was 
ISofiAXSf! ■*'ith us last ninght, and gave some 
LiiPreHBcjCE Jj,,,„ tical hints, which were well re

vived. Bro. Roes is a worker and .will 
'«■ive a hearty . welcome when he 
• ■îiiea to Alexandra 

We expect to have monthly lectures 
"ГО our society. Tlie first will bo 
vn next month by the Rev. D. B. 
Lend (Presbyterian). Subject: “The 

■n in tlie Moon.’ Cor.

A LARGE HOUSE.
A HOUSE wl’h ewi-se

tiiahe^wUl alweye ••■» awl, while • lotge
(1* шеау ям) eoelAeo» pey «І........

Pvt your » *ry ia їм right

rrt.

£one word—“Learn ofîat t

mede by eMtlDgyno»lOMTBBAL. w! rvsr?<$mtsirs?AT.50-LiYe Agents-50 A. CHRimlnWOOD WORKING CO ,

ST JOHM, w ■When Economy 
Is Wealth 
TU Folly
To Be Extravagant.

WAMTHD la Hew Bnre»wt<ih, More SeoMs лтЛ P. 
K T4s4L to Mil e aatoat antoto need la ovary
адаеіжлгїїяа* J. & J. D. HOWE,

■—IbolWMH of HOVSSHOLDAM, OUR ISM CATALOGUE,(J art lew!) ehfws how FURNITURE IPerhaps your anxieties are those that 
have grown out of love. You say I 
coul let money go, I do not care much 
for that, and I could let it go so *f&r as 
my friends and children are concerned 
—that is not important. Butsickn 
is coming through the commun" 
the veiled and mystic figure t

standing on your door
step, and you have been waiting, list
ening, and wondering if he is going to 
knock, for when he knocks we must ad
mit him; your heart has sunk within 
you, and you have felt a fear lest some 
of the lignt of your home should go 
out from you. Are there any of us 
who do not know that experience? 
Do you remember that beautiful 
picture of Watts. “Love ami Death,” 
Ix>ve pressed back upon 
are climbing over the cottage door, 
and Death, n<4 hitter or wrathful, but 
irresistible, pressing in upon Love and 
upon cottage door, and you know that 
in я moment tlie door will he opened 
anil Love will be vanquished and 
Death will he triumphant ? Beaut 
picture ; but it is not tme ’ It 1* not 
Love that wants to keep Death away , 
no, no! When Death takes my loved 
one, if I 1 have this -faith in Christ, 
Death takes all the burden oil front 
him and leaves me to bear hi* burdens 
не well as my own ; and if 1 love, 1 shall 
be thankfhl In my-ttèaT*. ThD veiled 
figure is no death’s head with hour 
glass and scythe ; it is the Christ com
ing that He may lake the child, the 
wife, the mother, the friend, out from 
the burden, out from the sorrow of lffe. 
And when the hdurdoee comV, and you 

pon the form of the one that yen 
I, if you have that faith in Christ 

that you think you have, you see the 
resurrection, not the death ; you see the 
heavenly form rising, and the voice is 
home back into your

HAVE MONEY ONyoung

Gmi!e Vortl Watta,Clich,J ііігї&Шгмє
A. J. W ALKAR A 50 n,

CHEAP IIDN001 SETTS.
BEDSTEADS, TABLES.

WASNSTARM. IU

ysicians

endorse
A. J. WALKERU COw

EHWTVILLB, *, S, L L. SHARPE,See. call Death is SAUST EUUMIM, Ml

•AI IT JOB* ■ A
and • VIST mni, я uDtgby П. Y. Г. V.

Wi have just elected our officers for 
H months : President, Miss Annie 
O'-ri; Vice-president, Mis* Annie 
tailing: Secretary, Mrs. A. T. Dyke- 
I'KI. . Treasurer, Miss Ella Beaman;
■ rr,«p..ndiiig Hecretary, Miss Annie 
t* і ling. We liave twenty-two mem-

I hi ring the past year many of ous
■ ■ "ibres liave left us to make new

for themselves, other* are away 
but we feel very thankful to 

ku Heavenly Father that we have not 
let any by death. We are taking up 
S hlble study with our pastor ss 
he her, We meet every Friday even- 

at 7 Я\ apd have prayer-meeting 
[ r half an hour and then take up the 
f n, and we find that it is helping u* 
f !• rfullv ai*l both young and old 

/-у ІІ very much.
'A e have been івеоіее»! e little more

!•<- у rare, and ee yet nothing bee 
to report our progreee. Tniet- 

hleee the Viliune all 
1 remain,

Arm* Ш.Маішю,
Oar. tiee’y

у who haiMUed

STANDARD ОГ 0ОМГARISON^
THF. rnODCCTIOM AMD CONRUM1TION OF 

LIQUORS. New
Clothes

relclan*

PERFECTLY WELL. NEW GOODS
Spirits withdrawn, includ

ing fruit brandy—gallons 
Lew 12 per cent, used in

і »>,5M,919 

____ _ 10,746,589
Gentlemen s Department,
• T King Street

Uftosumed as beverage-.. 78,808,880scovery
I lee, â» I Rarer 
ПИ m. rlt, ood
r eT't aMtMjr
ifike euy other
It eeree tha

Off Sow
4a. Mo other

Are expensive. When
ever your old clothes 
show signs of wear, send 

to UNGAR’S. 
Dyeing and Clesitslng of 
every kind done well if 
done at UNGAR’S.

Write for “Pointers on 
Dyeing."

UNGAR’S
Laundry and Dye works, 

wsnrtn w.artaM

the roses that

;
Valuation spirits—78,808,-

:«» gallons, at 8450........ 8364,637,485
.lion beer-974,947, 
gallons, at 60 cents... 487,128,981 
•tie wines—26,0(Ю,-

Valua 
883

Domm
000 galbes, at 12^.......... 50,000,000

Importe»! beer,...................... 3,061,898
Imported wineS,MmJH

.
iful

tall. Шя і ilia.. 40дЮ0дЮ0

964,818,814Total in 1891,-.........-......
Estimated increase spirit*

in 1892,............ .................. 36,000,00ft
Actual increase beer,.».......
Increase domestic and Im 

porte»! wlnw..... ............... 10,(00,000

James S. May & Son."•vfWT
21,070,983

і that Ом Merchant Tailom,

PRINCE WILLIAM STREET, 

ВАІЯТ JOHM, Я. B.

II t U,* RM Ws# all run-down, ponr In ll*»h, *»-uld 
not -Lvp, ht* fi**t dirtr*«**d him. Btvl he 
t*tt llml Birth* rime. 11* trekNOTICE!Total, 1892,—................81,000,884^77

Authority, F. N. Barrett.{ » Skoda'* Discovery,
the great nerve and ttwroe bulkier, end 
HKODA'M l/ITTLK TARLfTM, tbs» 
cure d)*pe|ei.(, ln.ll*r*tlon anti beatla.-h»'. 
11* says: •• I am perfectly well."

1 ■ аге^.^Г/ша^ге greclously as of liquon per capita inOonsumi 
1892, 9ЩМ mmof the United titatee gov
ernment, 1892, 8657.

Cost of government, aaide from pen
sions and debt, 82.68.

Hpirits, win*, and beer per day per

a” r"HnS
М00КЛ CO., Lit., MOtFYlUi, I tears, and glory

t

1

; 
?

і *\



MESSENGER4
8t John and the Liquor Traffic, or 

Sinful Waste and Its Remedy.
The I'iim/uor-/ quotes Premier MowJ 
att, of Ontari 
cm moons 
fourths, -'f

Messenger and Visitor.,
« OO |»rr annum :

Whi'ii (mid «lllilii «tolrfj d*ye. »l 00.

as saying, " An 
Hirtion, probably three 

hich prevails at 
the present day, of the crime which 
they had to contend with, of the lunacy,

proj
the BY REV. J. J. BAKER.

nd money for 
ami vour la-

Wlierefore do
tiu-iue** JJjmwup't. tliat which is not 

bor for that which sutisfirth not? 
Hearken unto me and eat ye that which

the idiocy, the poverty and the misery 
kind was owing to the foul 

,” If this state-

ItMUN ST.. -T MIEN. N. tl.
■7 Ц8І

ment represents the fact, it does not, of 
follow that three fourths of the

is good."—Isa. 55 : 2.
I am aware in speaking to you to

night on the liquor traffic, that I am 
ard a* aliack-

mtemperance

•if " speaking on what many reg 
neyed subject. I am al*<

way of getting the nail in 
up to the Iiead but 'by hammering 

It fiasses comprehension why 
people with power in their 
w the liquor busim-ss to i-x-

expi'iidituro entailed upon the govem- 
ment in dealing with crime, lunacy 

.. ami pauperism should be directly 
v*ii.HvicUg*tH-iit .a і in' j charged against intemperance. This is

■ aware that

reeogniaed, and the Vanguard charges 
sgainst the drink traffic only half the Christian 

hands alio 
ist from year to year, with nil its waste 
of property, ruin of homes, wrecking of 
lives .and damning of souls. They not

U« OsrrrNV v>l I xvn 1 • xpense involved al-iiig this line, or in 
1,11 rti md numbers. #2,743,060.

then there is to he considered what

HkùlUlbKK

the country suffers Irom the drink traf
fic on account of the impaired effici- 
enev and 1< ss of its labori

I xili'-n О»' і• і--Г і- ііімфаИшичІ. 
in * i,in'-- will !»• modi' |if>i\ IcV'l only allow it to exist, but share in its 

iniquities. Saloons cannot legally exist 
without the will of the people. Pro
fessed Christian men sign the saloon-

into the

lilrvw» uro given. N"
I,:.— 4llv 'il.nwHr.— I. ing forces, 

ful enquiry intoj The result of a 
і this question by a Royal Commission 
! in Orest Britain was the conclusion petition ■Christian men play 

hands of the маїооп for the 
Christian

. - , thill one sixth of th^wealth producing
Messenger Visitor. pow r of the country was lost in this

way.; Tin- 1 anguard takes one-twentieth 
j instead of one-sixth for Canada, since 
the hew here from that source ia ad- 
mittul. to he much smaller than in the 
old country. On the basis which the 

1 ii«' rqaiaivriieu of the liquor Inui- I census ulf- nls this would he equal to 
s U'-t tie only or the principal ■vMssi idle workmen in Canada, whose 
lent against il* ei isle nee or eon labor should add to the wealth of the 
id If, instead of being a von I country at the rale of •325 |x*r capita, 
dram upon the 'country‘a re- Thin, na each work if on an average, 

*, it w« re aa.c . instantly adding t" supports three persons, allowing #1*0 
it» material wealth, still, the influence j p, each worker on this score, w<- have 

і il,, tr«• q. о tlie, morale and gen піннії *V«i of los- to the country for 
eral happiii-»- і tin people lwing of these According to
what It la, then

Щк vbH
« ring what I
generally, of the liquor buaineaa, is in 
destroying і И» I у and soul, those who 
through its influence become the vic- 

, lima of the drink habit, and how great 
ami voiiataiil « menace it ia to the 
highiwl and nobleat intcresla of man
kind. itn lrallie .in strong drink can
in* he regarded aa otherwise than dia
lamoring to Ood and worthy of the con
demnation.of all gimd men.

But it is certainly Worth while to 
call atti ntion to tlie I act that the 
liquor husinea* is an exceedingly ex
pensive а і fair—a tremendous . drain 
upon the na-sircc« of any and every 
country which gives U roimtcnance.
It ia indeed impossible to reckon with 
precision tin amount of lues which л 
«■ountry sufiers on arcount of misdi
rected capital and .-aergy employed in 
the liquor hiisimwe, and n 
still greater hen resulting ; 
by tlie people of the »tnmg drink thus

sake of ita paltry revenue 
men refuse to sign tlte anti-saloon jirti 
lions hevaiiMe they doubt the validityWKDNE.-DA't MARCH 7,тим. prohibitory vlauae in our liquor 
law. 1 don’t care anything shout the 
defeeta of the law. Tin- man who will 
refuse to show his colors and who will 
hide behind the defeeta of the law ia 
too small to he reckoned among our 
bn wd shouldered Canadians. I am glad 
that this Canada of mus is waking up.

Year
New Brunswrh k has faU«m sadly hack 

Tlie lietter day will be hen* just as s.*»u

THE COST OP IT

tim

sorry to inert! by the laat Sta 
Hook that the Province of

church members to move
the hest of this estimate the country lises by the 

impairment of ita working forets 
through simng drink the enormous sum 
of>h>.iMKM>

aa we bring it
•ffect of the saloon, and

y ii aliould ce am
Un - he no satis factory answer 

given to the question asked in my 
Why s|**nd nmney for that whi

cad? If a man goes into a dry 
gooda tlo% he looks about him in or4 
der to get tlie heat value for hia money. 
If he enters a grocery atore he wants a 
fall equivalent for what he spends. But 
tlie same man will enter a saloon and 
spend hia hard-earned wages for that 
which brings shame and misery to hia 
family, and utter ruin of body and soul 
to himaelf.

Top'is of theto ill
country to be available, would there be 
employment at |«rcec»l rates of 
niant for all? Probably not imo

pay-

,ately, and yet a* the Vanguard says : 
“Universal sobriety and increased 
wealth would mean increased de
mand for labor products. There would 
he mon- labor needed, a hettér mar
ket for gi>*la and sin 
the pnsqa-rity of tlie community that 
now sliders because ol the failure of it* 

in hers to ptudtioe and their siilwe- 
Ilient inability to purchase.”

Then there is tlie loss to the» urn

increase ib

I. Let i n їх*ж пил at the exok- 
moch w ahtk. it is impoaaible to tell to 
a dollar what 
strong drink
given are from reliable sources. Those 
for Canada are from the Report of In
land Revenues, and the tables of Trade 
and Navigation Returns for 1802. I 
all the returns for 1893 are published, 
they have not been forwarded 
offices here. 1 could not therefore get 
a full statement fur 1893. Those for 
the United Statu are from the Report 
of tlie Commiaaioner of Internal 
Revenue, in report to the Ніч:rotary 

loss involved in the mis-directed ener- of the treasury. They are the flgune 
gy of the 12,out) ur more persons who for ".«3. Many of the facta in regard 
arc in one way or another employed in to the Ht. John 
the production and the ealc of liquor, furnished me by the chief of police, 
These, і f engaged in useful employment, whose kindness in promptly and freely 
backed by the capital now invested giving me all information in hia power 
in the manufacturing and selling of 1 wish hereto acknowledge. Whatever 
liquor, the Vanguard thinks, would add the chief of police and his force may 
to the wealth of the country not less have .failed in Ûoi 
than *7,491,000. Besides all this the evidence of a vast amount of patient 
liquor business in Canada involves the .laborious work. I want to speak finit 
destruction of about $1,000,000 worth of of the liquor .buaineaa - n the basis of 
grajn- economy. I am aware that this is the

Adding up all these items of cost, lowest ground of appeal, and yet it is 
Mr. Spence gets for direct cost of liq- that which seems to avail with a large 

in round numbers, *31,774,000 ; in- portion of our population. I need hardly 
direct-cost'to the country, *60,984,000 express my utter amasement, on learn 
—a total of #92,758,000. ing by an examination of the petitions,

Against this there is the Dominion the persons who support by the “wit- 
revenue of *7,119,327, aud if in the ness of my hand” the liquor ciuse of 
other provinces, as much local revenue St. John. Among these I find some of 
is derived from the traffic as in On- your leading merchants and heads of 
tari.i. there would have to be «tided for yotir great business concerns. These 
provincial and municipal revenue, *1,- names appear in the lists, written in 
1:18,97^—making in all for revenue hold hand by the side of Tim Doolan, 
about #8,258.000. This subtracted who can only make liis mark 
from #92,580,000, leaves #84,500,000 as were a respectable business man in this 
Mr. Spence’s estimate of the net yearly city and there were no higher reason, 
loss which Canada sustains through the I should be profoundly ashamed to as- 
liquor traffic. sdciate myself with the ignorant aud

We do not vouch for the correctness apparently wretched of our population, 
of the estimates given above. We sim- in support of the traffic. Bridget 
ply present them as the work of aman O'Flaherty 'sname and Tim Doolan's 
who has devoted much time and labor mark lovingly embrace the name of 
to the subject and who, we take it, your prominent citizen. These never 
makes his statement as thé result of ought to be reminded tliat the liquor 
careful and conscientious Andy. Mr. business is carried 
Spence apjK-ars to believe that he has Tlie saloon-keeper's pet 
rather understated than overstated the he filled up without the 
ease as against the liquor traffic, so-called respec 
But suppose that in some or all he understood, though We spend a large 
of the items the figures are too large, portion of our time in consideration of 
so that the statement as to the net loss the subject from this lower stand jioint, 
to th<- country would hear reduction by that we do not therefore consider the 
ten or even twenty millions of dollars, economical argument the strongest. 
Even with so very wide a margin allow- Tliat which is wrong in itself can never 
cil for miscalculation, it is evident that he made right by legal permission. No 
the lose to the country is tremendous government would think of legaliz 
and ruinous. What mighty strides in murder, under c ertain conditions, 
the way of national prosperity might cause the murderer might be willing 
Canada make, if only the manufacture to Р«У large sums of money 
and the traffic in strong drink were treasury. If .the liquor traffi 
stopped ' country is in itself a blighting curse

(and who of us doubts it ?) then by our 
refusal to do everything in our power 
to drive it from the laud, we are prac
tically sharing in its iniquities. From 
the higher stand-point we ought not to 
be either, by pe 
partners in its bloodshed, 

h- A few figure» may give some idea o 
0 this enormous waste of which we speak

country spends in 
estimates hereintL

try through the death of many of 
the victims of strung drink. Tlie
ent finance minister once, in the House 
"f Commons, estimate!! the number of 
such deaths at 3,0<*) yearly, and thatipccially ths 

from tbs- use in each case, on an average, ten years 
of protect! vc labor are loat V» the coun
try. Tliat would mean a yearly sacri- 

which at
to followIt is imp.»*

1 suhtle windings of thia |ioisoned 
stream through all its Course of evil 
influence mid compute the sum in dol
lar! and cent* of the destruction which

lb.
tice of :Ю,(К*і years of labor,

each, would amount to #9,000,1**). 
In addition V» all this there ia the

it causes. But if anyone will under 
take an unprejudiced investigation of 
this matter, taking what seems reason- 

e Vs approximate estimate* of the 
cost involved, he will, without doubt, 
find the results surprising. We invite 
the attention of 
a few facts and estimate* 
nection with this subject in reference 
to our own country.

* The. Wuuiuard, a monthly Temper
ance Reform journal, edited by Mr.

e, of Toronto, in its last 
issue, estimates Canada'* 

Liquor Revenue and Drink Bill at $31,- 
774,804.00. The estimate is carefully 
made and is probably not at all exag
gerated. This 
oust to the consumers, of the" liquor 
traffic, • and, excepting that portion 
which goes to the revenue, may be con
sidered as dead loss. For, if wc go so 
far as to grant that iu a» comparatively 
few instances, the liquor may have had 
some good results as a medicine or 
tonic, yet taking into account the whole 
close of moderate drinkers whose abili
ty to labor and produce wealth has not 
been appreciably diminished by drink, 
it cannot be said that it has been to 
them anything more valuable thau a 
dangerous luxury which, on the whole, 
they would liave bepn better without.

But what is the costs'to the country 
indirectly of the drink business ? The 
Vanguurd in its issue for December, 

dealin£with this phase of the subject, 
shows that iu the Province of Ontario; 
the annual expenditure for the admin
istration of justice, .tlie maintenance of 
prisoni and reformatories, asylums for 
the insane, hospitals and charities, 
amounts to ahiait #2,243,000. Assuming 
that the rest of the Dominion pays in 
the same proportion for its population, 
the outlay for the whole country would 
be about *5,128,000. Adding to this 
the #859,006 expended yearly upon the 
five penitentiaries maintained by the 
Dominion government gives #5,487,000. 
In the above no reckoning is made of 
the interest on amounts expended 
tlie building and equipment of prisons 
and asylums, or county jails and -court 
houses, hut the yearly outlay on these 
buildings is included, which for On
tario amounts to *253,000, and which 
for the whole country would amount to 
eay $550,000.

Now the question arises what propor
tion of thia amount of nearly five mil
lion and a half of dollars is properly 
chargeable to the drink traffic?

liquor husinea# were

.,i :

reader* here to
ng. the hooka give

November

represents the direct

If I

by their support, 
tition could not

names of some 
table citizens. Let it

hi

c of this

і dispute between the Halifax 
board and Archbishop O'Brien 

een settled. An agreement has 
:hed that tlie new school bui ki
be conducted by' th» board on

l>een reac 
ing shall
precisely the same lines aa to the ap
pointment of teachers as the old school, 
the understanding being that the Arc 
bishop Jwill consent to the transfer 
the pupils from the old school owned 
by him to the new building owned by

rmission or request,

Z board. ury from fermented and
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Do We Want Prohibition?liquors fur the last year was *127,268,000. have not been able to secure any statia- 
Thi* income in the form of tax. ! tics ae to the number of men and wo 
represents a total expenditure i.-r men engaged in the liquor traffic, 
strong drink, by the people of the great і Re it known, ^however, that ip this 
republic last year, not less than #1,- city ‘ number of women are among 
ІКХ1,000,000. Add to thia the very large those wh.ee characters are certified to 
sum ,,f *600,000,000 spent for tobacco | as lx-in< tit and proper persons to en- 
and you have the inconceivable sum - f. gage in the business. A ou can sell dry 
$1,600,000,000 squandered annually in go»*!* if yon have tlie capital, but you 

This is a sum can’t sell whisky without a good char-

Л Readers of the Mi 
tor of this week mv 
misgivings ae to tl 
churches, in suppo 
work. Bro. Coho 
necessity there is 
supplies of several v 
field. Tlie reason ii 
of war" arc not foui 
ly cannot be sent to 
port. Is it not evid. 
those in mission wo 
ily supported ? Th< 
portant of all workn 
workmen of Jesus ( 
sense. And must tl 
tered llocks, over wh 
placed, suffer too, l 
shepherds are oblige 
This is a sad recess 
things ought not so.

An important qui 
is this, how can we 
су, possible to us, ii 
One thing is cprtair 
attempting too muc 
have not done all tl 
us to do. To attain 
anointing of the i 
remember that it is 
been called into the 
and that in this ser 
ised to be with a*1,1 
days." Wepre-em 
In God

іThere lias been an amount of talk 
during the past year both for and 
against the prohibition of the liquor 
traffic, and I have been led to inquire 
into the reasons why 
prohibition law in Canada or Nova 
Scotia at least. I have соті* to the 
conclusion that one of the greatest ob
stacles in the way of the complete 
triumph of temperance principles is 

that is raised—that a pmhibi- 
would, in various ways, affect

do not have a

two harmful luxuries
great enough to provide comfortable | a -ter 
hoiuce for a year for their vast popula 
lion divided into families of flv«

In Canada we find the total national the trallit 
from the liquor traffic to he in 

round numbers, say #7,120,1**1. We 
liave nut been able to reach this
amount willing the revenue from all ly all of our poverty 

But we allow a wide margin ever met a case
not caused in one way or another 

I‘h e number of by strong drink. We arc not speaking 
of extraordinary conditions. Wc may 

without injustice, charge

1 have not called your attention to 
liter and mure a-rious c-maequenceeof 

Sorrow and suffer
a*r and death follow in ita wake. It 

alarmingly large number of
the business of the country so us to in
crease taxation and decrease the facili-

our lunatics, and is the reason fornear- 
I have seldom if

wties for obtaining m<
is raised by party politi 
need notof absolute need

shut your eyc-s and say,“polit 
I am of the opinion that bu 

inclined t<

ice” : for
small item of income tli parties 

o use this cry so as to 
iple who ad- 
s and at the

allons manufacturai and entered fir 
-nsuniptl(*i is 21,256,922. As 

far us we . an judge from the |«апі«І 
statement at hand this amount will 
not vary much for ІКИв. А есері ing 
the lion, the tinanvi- minister's moder
ate estimate of the net of the diffèreTit 
kinds of liquor to the consumer, we
'.I ! .... . I

years, |«y the entire net debt of the 
Dominion, it would buy comfortable 
homiwfor 4ll,i**i families ; or, in other 
wopls, would provide this "magic of 

|»erty" for two thirds the people 
ivinoe of New llrunawlck. 
і (trices it would set oppo

site the name of every man, woman 
and child in tlie wide Dominion one 
barrel of Hour and a barrel of |total-sa.

The Ht. John traffic would amount at 
the same rate pet capita to #21*1,61*1 a 
year. But it ia a well known fact that 
a much larger quantity per capita ia 
consumed in tlie citiee than in the 
quirt country places. Thia is especi
ally true of a sea-port toam. if there
fore we estimate tlie trade in strong 
drink by the number of licenses issued, 
which is probably the sounder .basis, 
for men will not pay license fees and 
carry on the business without a prolit, 
we find the St. John rum trade materi
ally increased. Not knowing theexact 
number of licensee issued 
whole province, I make my reckoning 
from a province that has not half as 
many convictions for drunkennee per 
100 as New Brunswick. In order to make
up Canada's nearly $32,000,000 there 
must be an annual average sale per 
saloon of not less than *4.500. It is - 
not necessary to say tliat any one has 
this gross receipt. We know that the 
stuff, to this value, is sold somewhere, 
somehow. Bt. John with ita over 100 
rum shops would have a trade of not 
lcaa than #460,000. Nothing^ 
here of quantities of polaon that may 
be manufactured and aolil as pure 
liquor. This amount would furnish at 
ordinary prices the whole city of 8t. 
.John divided into families of five ; 
to each family two barrels of flour, #9 , 
half-barrel meal, #2/8); liait a fat ox, 
$12.50 ; two tons of coal, #9 ; one barrel 
sugar, *12; two barrels of potatoes, 
#2.50 ; two barrels of apples, #5, and ten 
pnunds of tea, *4. If this estimate and 
calculation ia objected Hi, we shall he 
delighted to have an exact statement 
from the dealers themselves. We shall 
then furnish some new and instructive 
problems in arithmetic.

Tlius far we have said nothing be
yond the waste of so large resources. If 
this mom 
that were

gi
b« pacify the temperance per 

ticre to their party r*nk 
eanu time avoid loosing the votes of 
the liquor men. These politicians will 

the public platform and tell 
bit!

iigiitmt tire liquor husim-M a large jier- 
ci-ntage of the millions invested in 
prisons and charitable institutions, 
along with the annual expenditure on 
the eanu
haw found the spring of sorrow in 
many Іншім, anil the reason why live 
or aix thousand of
\ nu Hud their last resting places in

us that a prohi 
creased revenue and therefore increaa

l*w means a de-In addition to all this wr

ed taxation. They will tell us that it 
means no demand for labor and ^ 
a fall in the prices of grain, 
such as wheat, barely and rye. That 
part of the argument relating to grain 
being need more especially in thegn-at 
western part of our Dominion. A 
greet many of our people, 
of indolence or some other inexcusable 

will rely «в what thiir “party 
tells them, rather than to make 

the necessary evert Ion' to мо-rtiln the 
fai l* of the i-M'- fur themeelviW

It is my object in writing this article 
to show the fail si у of some 
claims |sit forth by anti prohibition tela 
by stating some of the facts gathered ► 
from the various sources within my

First let na consider that pert of the 
subject relating to the revenue, and are 
in what way that w-sild be affected by 
a law jirnhlMting the sab- of іігіїнімі- 
illg liquors.

Tlie revenue oi the Dominion of
(xmada aiuiainla
one fifth of whh h la r*iaed from the

Ibis WiHild, in fight cil і lens every

dniiikanl’s gravie, and |mu«s out into 
utter lirtpeliwa night

11. TlIK AtXBUMl REASON loll
ye spendL WASTE. "Whereforedo 

money for that which is -not 
Why to a mam (ret I y i-xjieneive and 
ruinous husint-aa permitted to exist in 

stlan community’ It 
cannot he, hevauae U enhances the 
valiie of property. The presence of a 
saloon in ару ci mm amity depmdates 
tin- value of adjoining pnqiertire. It 
cannot 1* <* matter of public 
for it is tin- in - at serious menace to the 
safety of the <M«nniunlly tliat our law» 
recognize. It cannot In- a matter of 
individual health, for Insurance Ontu- 
paniin recognize that their In *t risks 
an among the total aiwtainers. It can 
not bolns-auee it provides comfortable 
homes for the people. It iUmw enable 
the few to live in splendid mansions, 
t-legantiy furnished, chi sightly oomerc. 
while the many an- thereby made to 
live in mean lmvela, scantily furnished 
and deprived of all comfort.

What ù the reaton f Wc arc invari
ably met with the same reply : It |«ro- 
\ idee a revenue. It furnishes $?,120,t*N> 
for the Dominion, and *22,150 for Un- 
City of 8t. John. The more whisky, 
the more ap 
all drink ail 
a man who had shares in a co-operative- 
tea stove and drank all the tea he could 
in order to increase hia profits. And 
now we are seriously asked, how will 
you provide for thi-se revenues if you 
sweep away the liquor traffic? That is. 
we collect equal to *1.44 from each one 
of our citizens through the liquor 
traffic, and spend for the liquor itself at 
the rate of *650 for each citisen, be
sides impoverishing and debauching 
the people. In addition we arc forced 
to spend a large sum in order to collect 
this *1.44. What sane man would 
think of spending in any other business 
from six to ten dollars in order to col
lect a dollar and a half? The common 
warted toad is the only animal I know 
of tliat can open its mouth and swallow 
itself. But the liquor business is cap
able of performing this wonderful feat 
repeatedly. Yet men ask us if we 
swept away-the“liquor traffic how we 
would provide the *150 ! ! And
what would St. John do without her 
*22,150? Remember the city is poor, 
and we arc burdened with debt. I 
would respectfully call the attention of 
the Tax Reductgjn Association to this 
matter. They might get some light; if 
they seriously investigated the ques
tion. *22,150! How shall we raise 
the enormous sum if wc stop wasting 
anywhere from *250,000 to *450,000 
annually in impoverishing our people ? 
Need I ask the question? If these 
jnany thousands annually squandered 
were invested in productive enter
prises and our citizens were sober and 
legitimately employed, the question 
need» no unawer. My second answer 
then to the queetion proposed is that 
furnished by the present premier of 
Great Britain, the Hon. Mr. Gladstone, 
that is, that a country whose citizens are 
sober and industrious, and whose capi
tal is productively invested, will pay 
its way infinitely easier than the 
country that annually squanders fabu
lous sums in spirits and malt liquors, 
and because of which one portion of 
the population becomes a burden .si 
the other.

■ 1 ng in the vondu< 
», hut when it «

thiAt Ht.
Kingdom of Jreiu 
throw outsell «■ f«H 
are fully warranted

•«a
•Ot Our floe nie si

a si. called (lui

ful of With ixswttu
tUtUMWJT si I- hi Id bt 

'•f Its prtv||«1

woe* to a soit mis tl: 
I do not know whet 
we would Ilf jnetlfl 
to eav о-4liUlg oi 
trauiliintal. Wat 
eahl. Ilia army tl
UwMïhsn to defeat** 
Ііієіи Ь a pietli 
«ball we get out - 

forward t It

on U

•I Every I'kureh
liquor tiarth-, or in other words the (hi*
■ гіши-n'. of Canada rweivaa about #7, 
I2H,U*>, aa the pi tee Л Ilk- hrartaohm. 
the poverty, theebante antferitne which 
are expi rii-noad each year’ within the 
holders of thia fair . ountry.
According to the'iii'Wl reliable stalls 

tics there are аіюоі 21,.V*i,t*si gallons 
of liquor used each year In Canada, the 
retail prior of which is probably n«* 
leas than iti;l******'. Now

IT, 1!
elnaild Ilo
grand a - ana# 
self frutn giving w)

big brawny m toe і і 
and commended t 
fur throwing her w 
treasury or the I

faith? I rt our eh 
appreciate their at 
amc* in tiod'a eigli 
the foremost of tnt 
battle field. Our * 
our wealth and 
us in making the 
to emphasise the 
dividual church 
Himliwthlp Hfl
ecclesiastical mad 

be felt in ita wo 
schemes for riving 
ise the life of our c 
ex press my opini 
say that each of ou 
ternriaes were bet 
and its merits deci 
dividual church ai 
aim, and one defin 
all we can heartilj 
This ia especially 
file and youth of ou 
“ home " and “fon 
others in public d< 
who can either tht 
lit person to repree 
this phase of work 
emu lnt 
aud there need 1 
interests
of one department 
an effusion of ihe 
any other directia 
importance and n< 
will lead Hia peoj 
< >ne man cannot a 
hi lit y of another і 
Lonf's substance, 
business to make
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parent revenue. Shall we 
we can then ? I heard of a.

y

say that to spend *32,u<*i,000 U» 
collect *7,186,000, or over #450 to collect 
one. Is a model way to collect taxce, 
surely direct taxation would be the 
better of the two

Ж
іBesides this, we 

must take into consideration the pa» 
pent and criminal* whom every voter 
is called u

orAi

pon to help support 
estimated that two-ihirdi of the pau
pers and nine-tenths of the criminals are 
produetd indirectly by intemperance. 
After reailing these plain statements, 
I think that you will agree with me, 
when I say that, the revenue would be 
more easily raised without this great 
curse that is preying on the physical, 
mental and moral strength of our coun
try 's inhabitants. Now we come to the 
second part of our subject, that which 
relates to the demand for grain. 
The grain used to produce *32,000 
000 worth of liquor has a market value 
of *1,000,000, or about one-thir-tleth. 
“ But even this market is but a 
seeming gain. It is obvious that if 

did not spend their money for

It .*
4 \ v

were merely wasted—and 
end, it would not be so

У *

very serious. We are not able in any 
way adequately to estimate the terribie 
cousequences that follow this waste. 
Investigate in whatever direction you 

videncos

millions in Htrong

ion in our

Tb>

people
strong drink they would have it to 
spend fur something - Ise. Think of tlie 
many families who lack even the com
forts of life and of the many who go 
hungry and cold, through the effects of 
strong drink. If you were to redistri
bute #25,000,000 among those from 
whom it was taken by the drink traffic, 
on condition that they spend it on ra
tional wants, what a demand for other 
products there would he. There would 
be -a demand for *8,00,000 worth of 
provisions, the same amount for cloth
ing and tlie same left : spend for the 
various other necessities anil comforts 
of life. From this it і» bvioue that a 
prohibitory law would not diminish the 
market, but on the c ntrary would in
crease tlie demand lor grain and other 
articles, and turn them in a channel 
where they would l»e a bleating instead 
of a curae to mankind.

you will see appalling c
of the blight 
squandering

mg
of

Mr. George Johnson, the Dominion 
statistician, in his Monograph on Crime 
in Canada furnishes some statistics that 

bitterly instructive. About one- 
third of the total number of convic-

ers as to h< 
pense their subeta 
tarin and other pi 
ing the efforts ol « 
tree Hel l and wi 
worthbiew of the 
the churches, and 
not in doe til 
our work mot 
my faith has beer

lions in the Dominion are forilrunken- 
ness. No doubt a large percentage of 
the other two-thirds, is directly or in
directly chargeable to the liquor traf
fic. It is safe to assume that a largo 
majority Of our people never touch 
liquor at all. This portion has a very 
small representation in the criminal 
record. The heavy drinkers furnish 

forty-three per cent, of our crimi- 
the moderate drinkers over fifty-

M > *•

Windsor, N. в.,

the p;
Whal <-ooU V

three per cent., and the large body of 
total abstainers only a little over three 
per cent. Arc we wrong in concluding 
where the criminal line follows so

[Ft
Some reasons ft

1. It brings a g 
question right fa 
keeping it clear,

With much 
can be taken 
«-lection, an

3. It enables m 
on which there 1 
difference of op 
the majority of t 
bition.

And now regarding the third division 
of the subject, prohibition and labor, 
it is very obvious, tliaUf the *25,000,- 
00U, alluded to above, was spent for . I 
the rational wants of lif-such as food V# • 
and clothing, the pr duction and dis
tribution of them would give employ
ment t- • fully as many men aa are at 
present employed iu the liquor trade.

And now I think if every voter would 
- àn-fully note the faits stated in 
this article and foil-.w -ut this Une of 
thought, and take the care to ascertain 
the facta for himaelf, that he would 
ooine to the '-onolusion that a law pr->- 
hibiting the manufacture and asile of 
intoxicating Uouor, would not only be 
for the physical and mental good, but 
that it would also c -ntribute to the k 
financial suoceee of our country. But - l +- 
regard Iras of what mere "money men” ^ I 
eay let all right-thinking ana honor- 
loving citix-ne come up boldly, shoul
der to shoulder, and fight this great 
evil-till Canada shallb-free.

Bos Ami.

nearly that of the strong drink line,and 
we have no other marked disturbing 
element, that liquor stands largely in 
the relation of cause? If then you 
could utterly sweep away the traffic, in 
time, you would hav 
sons of all classée, and your reduced 
police forcée would have comparatively 
light work.

Last year the total number of arrests 
in theCity of 8t John was 1,548. Of this 
number, 948 were for drunkenness, 161 
for violation of the liquor laws, or a to
tal of 1,099 annually chargeai)le to the 
trade in intoxicants. No doubt quitea 
percentage of the remainder, such as 
crimes of violence and offences against 
public morale are directly or indirect
ly chargeable to the same trade. I

How provide the revenue ? My an . at t
d *ewer is simple and brief 

Don’t cry “oh!" Break, down every 
barrier to the prosperity or our citizens, 
wipe out every iniquity, aud a happy 
prosperous people will easily pay their 
way. I do not believe in spending fifty 
dollars to get three (?) nor in using 
blood money in any shape.

e little use for pri

4. It enables cl 
and non-politic ia 
part in an electic

5. It brings up 
the queetion as t 
cants and their v

McGreevy and Oonnolly were re
leased from the|Ottawa jail on Thurs
day, the Governor General having 
signed the required order. The Moot- 
reel Trade* and ІжЬог Council puss mi a 
resolution condemning the govern- 
meot for releeeing them.

Many can testify to therreat healing 
properties of LARDER"# LINIMENT.

the desirability < 
hibition.

6. It will tell 
leaders in politic 
feel on this eubj

7. It will infer 
шхі other count! 
Nova fleoti
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Ordination at Jonlan Fallu, N. H.
A council of ministers and laymen 

convened in the Baptist Sanctuary at 
Jordan Falls on Tuesday, Feb. 20, to 
consider the mlvieability of setting 
apart to the work of the gospel minis
try Daniel E. Halt, lie., the pastor elect 
of the.Jonlan River church. The after
noon meeting was called to order by 
Bro. Charles Hayden, clerk of the ,, „ .
church. The council organised by Hftms, larrshoro, 
electing Rev. I. W. Carpenter president )> $,0; Kempt church, Qnmi
and Rev. Addison F. Brown clerk. It Co-,*13; Upper Aewiackcchurch,#1.».17; 

Gibson. N. B.—Five candidates have appeared that twelve churches were

names arc William Bolster, William two licentiates. The records of the *-- S- uth Wmouth church Ш 

Dltimr. A, ft result of the special ЇЙЙЇЇЙЙЙЇЇ

кжй aasuUK EsSrii! te ,:r
««iff *•* X LTBJki’dooATàeSinjZ*

î;!”Sz;SiÆr
*• the gospel. These statements were Brookfield church, Queens Cd., *9, 1st 

is blessing us. ac-onipanioil by a letter from the \>\&ЬУ Neck church, $& 1st Sable 
ц1авЇ«Їиі «dmrch of loving and most emphatic re- River church, *->; -nd Sable Blra' 
the 18th commendation. The candidate was then church, _*3; Iziuis head church, *3;

invited to give a statement of his convex RagKcd^Island2nd, before
eion, call to the ministry and views of reported, $o,#83.08 ; total, #<)l89.98. 
Christian doctrine. The address of Bro. •и‘^‘м°^?0<«?’і/^?8'^0Г .
Hatt on taese subjects, which lasted Wolfville, N. 8., Feb. 2b. 
about forty minutes, wai so complete ,
and satisfactory in every r aspect that From Feb. 1st to March 1st : St 
very little room was left for qu®tions. Francis church, H. M., #•>; TryonS. 8., 
However, the council took advantage F. M., *7; Cocaigne church, D.W., **-; 
of its right and made a number of I«einster street church N. W. M„ 
searching inquiries in order that the *"2155, F. M. **-91—-f26.4ti; Second 
brother's views on every important Moncton, H. and F. M.. *3.9u; Butter- 
point might be clearly made known, nut Ridge, H. and F.M. (Mrs. A mass 
The candidate was then saked to retire, Ryder, î,JPl0mei«, ’ У?.'
and after a careful and prayerful con- Thome,*5.04; Mirah Thorne,$1)—$16.04; 
sidération of the entire matter, the Sumruerside church (#7.78J3. 8., $1.22 
council unanimously decided tliat his D. W.) $8.96; Fredericton D. W. $1/6.4У; 
conversion and call to the ministry was Woodstock/ F. M. def. $20; Carleton, 
eminently satisfactory, and that hie D. XV . *142~i; Sussmt, D. W.$18.28; My 
views of Christian doctrine were in ac- birthday offering, Feb. lo, for Jesus 
cord with the teaching of God's Word. sake. Woodstock. G. L , $10; Lcinster 
The church was accordingly advised to St. Miss. Band, S.8., F. M.$1# лО.Н, M. 
proceed with thé ordination. At the *8.75, Gr. Lime $8.75—-$3o; Main St. 
evening meeting tlie following pro- St. John. I). W., $50; 8t. Stephen, D.W. 
gramme was earned out, before a con- $20.37, F. M. $5.40—$25.77; Try on, col- 
gregation that completely filled the lected at Baptut Conference of P. E. I., 
church : Invocation, Deacon John Hatt, D. W., *8; Fairlield. Mr. and Mrs". Jas. 
of Port Medway ; sermon, ltev. H. A. Floyd, H. and F. M., $4; First Elgin 
Giffin, of Milton; ordaining prayer, Rev. church, D. W., $17.45; First Springfield 
I. W. Carpenter, of Sable River: charge church, H. and F. M., $6.18—total, 
to the candidate, Rev. Addison, F. *454-80. Before reported, $2,089.02. 
Brown, of Іхк-keport ; charge of the Total received to Feb- 28, *2,548.82. 
church, Deacon J. G. Locke, of Locke- _ Маннпго, _
port; hand of fellowship. Rev. I. W.
Carpenter; benediction, Rev. D. E.

Ri-v,'l;»t* for D<‘nom!uatl<4ia! Work.DEVOSINATI0NAL NEWS.Oar Work.

$37.50
Bin A tioes 0B6AS.

? V FRflX NOVA SCOTT A.
I All monies (except legacies) contributed for 

ili-nomiunlliinnl work, l. Home Missions, 
Korolrn МІА'Іопн. ЛічкІІп University, Mini*- 
teriiu Education, Ministerial Aid Kuna, u rends 
Ligne Mission, Northwest Mission, from 
ehnrcho* or ІікІМіІиеїн, etc.. In New Bruns
wick end 1‘rlncc Edward Island, should be sent 
to the Hex-. J. W, Manning, St. John, N. It., 
and all monies Sir the same work from Nova 
Scotia should be sent to Rev. A. Uohoon, Wolf- 
vUle.N. S. Envelopes for eolk-ctlng funds Sir 
<lcnomlnntlonal work can tie bed on anpllee- 
tlon to the above, or lo the Baptist Book Room. 
Halifax.1_______________________________ _

Readers of the Messenger and Visi
tor of this week must feelaome serious 
misgivings as to the attitude of the 
churches, in supporting our mission

necessity there is in cutting off the 
supplies of several workers in the home 
field. The reason is, that “the sinews 
of war” are not found, and^conaequent- 
ly cannot be sent to these for their sup
port Is it not evident that of all men 
those in mission work should he heart
ily supported ? They are the most im
portant of all workmen, fog they are the 
workmen of Jesus Christ in a peculiar 

And must the little and scat-

•XFrom Feb. 7th to 24th : Travaille 
church, $7; Hawkesbury church, *11; 
Plympton, *8.15; Barton, 98c; North 
Range, 47; South Range, 40c; James 
Wright, Wagner Settlement, $5; A 
Friend, Hebron, *5: Clement church, 
*5.50; Dartmouth church, $36; МЙЦб.-Л.

*2; Ethel Davis,

of talk

inquire

Nova

mplete

mihibi- 
, affect

? facili-

>
Bro. Cohoon writes of the Thi. give» you an Ие» of our 

SPECIAL WHOLESALE PRICES 
DiRtCT F*OW

FACTORY TO FAMILY.
For our Handsome 
untratad CalakweR\ FreeWrite fm 

to-day і « 8,',~ —’ I to All.
\ .pedal term* of safari

llllliwi

We ship ORGANS direct to the
TIM DAYS TEST TMIAL.

and «oil on easy terme of payment ee w«Uw
tered flocks, over which they have been 1s"; for

ans will

that it

grain,
Tlxat

Swery Instrument
placed, sutfer too, because the under- 
shepherds are obliged to leave them ? 
This is a end n-cessity, truly. These H. E. CHUTE 4 СЖ,

YARMOUTH, Mown Soufra.things ought not sa to be.
An important question for ua to solve 

is this, how can we reach that efficien
cy, possible to us, in mission services?
One thing is certain, we have not been 
attempting too much in the past. We 

done all that was jmssible for 
us to do. To attain this wo need a fresh 
anointing of the Spirit. We need to 
remember that it is for tèrvice 'we have 
been called into the Kingdom of God, 
and that in this service He has 
iaed to he with us "unto the end 
daye." We pre-eminently need "faith 
In God.” Prurience is an excellent 
thing in the conduct of our own busi
ness, but when it comes to action in the 
Kingdom of Jeans Christ, we must 
throw ouiaelxes f.irward In faith. We 
are fully warranted in doing SO, even If 
we .'е*ш«4 see a glimmering of our way 
out 5iir Briards should be more trust 
fuluf tbile aunstUusnsy, and our con
stituency all--old Us roused to a better 
«ri.ee of iu privilégié and reep«sisibUi 
tire Retrenchment any where In tlod'e 
wofk is a serious thine he Hie 
I An m4 knvw where in all uu 
we would Ik- justified In wiling

thing 14 retreat, or seen re- 
4it Wee it nap<4»iu who

eahl. П» army that remains in its 
Uenchm la defeated." la it somewhere 
ine.H h ap.eiU.ei that we are si Iirreent?
«,.11 », •«''".<*«;» “.Tu. ™ rrv.lv.xl for Upturn, and it WM
m,... l-.-.nt I U .hi, tb*t « *•« ,■ ч„', іi.i tli.t -h.- pMtor would ^pUn 
-I i h.ireb wllhl . U,. b..„=d« _j,,lnl„,.r lb„ lut Urd'.
4 III. I ...IT. nil'.., ell.nlld .1. iWWllHhillg, ,, M-nti,I,, u,M>| linid efory 
. ”'7 ....."*7 oh;,'r“ .v. ning, .nd W.dnwlny lull S*turd.y
Sa1, irmtoLv: ,ійгао” яштшшш£ll trim, ^.ln, .h,„ ,.u, МІШІ HiLteHtwo, N. B.—1 wish tlir.iugh 111,
. f,mli„ltrloiu.|, widow to ,ui,|-,rt . M«—a*11*. **,* X ікітш to acknowledge 
hi, lifawn, roleal**.a.y ІютапІГ aluo. , th. l«nr «last kiodu«, U oo, peode 
aial ,.,«m,Ldwl another ,ax>r widow In mal.ng ,1. a team, donation On 
fur lb,.,win, bar whole 11,1,41 Into the «“ Я" ,îl?h.ïU4*'„l«*e

"lb,, lewd I Wu either ,V number ..flbo Monde In thoHilleboro 
the.. tL won. for her de.ntl r, „ .ertlon „Г tb«lohupdi met at the py 
(.ill, led our church», be rouaed to eoinwr. to bold their aormal vmt. Oun 
appréciai. tU, autonomy and Import, »• «>»cl"k ^fha"1'■

ue In making the amertion. Wowi.h ft”» 7“> whole ebureb

membership of^lhe churches. Inter- Natick, Mass.—. 
ecclesiastical machinery should scarce- membership of 825, 
ly be felt in its working. Convention of business and 
schemes for giving; are apt to crystal- their families, 
ise the life of our churches. If I might ly from the de|

THE KARN PIANO
HAS ATT Aina A*

Ur.PURC4V.E0 PRE - ESMlHCt.
Mi Li.rows, Me.—God 

We have baptised five since wc 
ported—one at Milltown on 
ult. and four at Baring yesterday, 25tb 
ult., after which they were received 
into the church by the hand of fellow
ship on the 18th ult. Bro. Goucher, of 
St. Stephen, exchanged pulpits with 

reaching in the evening a very 
F. 8. Todd.

WMeb MmUisbM II es a 
ТОНЕ, TOVl 11. WUllRMA 

IH KABIUTT.
:;кт«7 Гаво FuUy WimsM ft* Seem

have not

Ш THE KARN ORGAN
helpful

First Baitist 
Six pupil* of the School 
were baptised this cvenii 
Blanche Brewster, of Ross LTeei 
Co., N. 8.; Thomas Fletcher, of 
Station, Colchester; James St- 
Moncton. Ua 
hour; Ernest Ogilvie,
Kings Go., N. F., sml 
of *fi)r Bay, Guysl

r, мяяяМННВі 
very instrumental in hringin 
spiritual vision. One of those 
has riwi the Oh! Testament i 
Jot. and jKirtion* of the New Testament 
with his uv

Вин..атоwn. Un Sunday evening, 
Feb. 25. I'astor Young administered the 

ru-ca^per-

evening was one of deep in- 
sol- ninity, and a number of 

lf«ted a desire to lead a 
Several others have 
baptism, and it was

ЕШ " Bf«i lw lb* WwM.";
sermon,

Tor OeSelognee, Г ri dee, So., iCiivrch, Halifax.—
. for the Blind 
ng, as follows : 

Creek, Kings 
’ DeBcrt 

■ster : James Stecves, of 
lph (ilffin, of Isaac's Har- 
Ogilvie. of Harbour

l.ucy Gammon, 
y, (luysboro. Their S. S. 
iss Sarah L. Norton, has been 

g them 
*e pupils

Sch D. W. KARR 4 CO..
Organ and Plano HanufhotErervaccount

WOODSTOCK, ONTARIO.
party HALL’S BOOK STORE, Fredericton.ville,

lain the
4BAPTIST J^YMNALS, 

BBATH-«ohciol Llbrarlas, P*P«r, 
Cards, Qospal Hymnals. 

HeadquartersSfor School Books, Sheet luslo and Rosie Books.
SAI b!*h. e

Feb. 25, Vastor Youngадіпшії 
ordinance і if baptism to thi 
sons іu the presence of a large i 
cnee, ami fifteen wore welcomed 
Uu fellowship of the church, 
vice of the evening wss one o 
ten it and 
persons nunlla 
Clirlstiaa life.

During the evening wc were surprised

upon us. This one саше in tbs dsfl 
of sixteen dollars, prtsenud by в у<*щ 
brotlier in liebalf of the young people, 
for the purptee of purchasing a baptis
mal suit. After the reading of lbs 
8criptnree by Deacon Crosby aed 
prayer by Demon HeaJy, the people 
disijcrsed, all eceming to feel that they 
had had a pleasant time. Scarsaty 
knowing what had fallen in this great

I desire, through the medium of the 
Меявхжоев and Visitor, 

n of the kindness 
idgewater>nd on other nirts of my 
Id, in presenting me with a valuable 

fur coat on the evening of the 24th ult. 
I value it most highly for 
it will render, and for what it repre- 

May^He who promises to to
ward for even a cup of cold water given 
in His name, richly bless the donors.

J. W. Brown.

to make men- 
of friends at

Bri
tin

Treat. N. B. ai 
St. John, N. B., March 84About 

fn.ro tiw 
thsGi.v
ІнадІ $7,

as which 
,hls the

the service
Hatt. Bro. Hatt is a young man of re
markable pulpit ability, fine education 
and tornado-like energy. His people 
unite in giving him a most loving and 
earnest support. Five or six will be 
baptised at Jordan Falls next Sunday. 

Addison F. Browne, Clerk.

Ашофіїа Received frirai W. *. A. X from 
rch. 13th lo Feb. ma.

Caneo F. M. $10 , River Herbert to 
complete life membership for Mrs. Wm. 
Porter, Senr., F. M. *4.94 ; West Ona- 

. M. *6. H. M. $2 ; CentreviUe F. 
M. $7.17; Mrs. Robt. Feisale, Brook 
Village V. M. *1 Bridgewater F. M. $5; 
New Min- s of Canaan F. M. $9; Reports 
25c; Lunenburg F. M. $11.40; Mr«. 
Davison. Cow Bay F. M. $1; Utile Glace 
Bay F. M. $11.68. Truro (Immanuel 
church) F.M. $20; Guyeboro Mission 
band, (lolden Rule, F. M. $4.88, W. M. 
A. 9. $2.57, toward deftv.it $1, Reports 
8c., Tidings 12c.; Granville Ferry V. 
M. *8. Weymouth F. M. $fc Reports 
15c; Sussex H. M. $3.15, Mrs Justus 
Wright. Andover, mite box, F, M. $150; 
East Mountain F. M. *4, H. M.$2 , 

» Chipman F. M. *8.00 ; Mr. Daniel Me- 
- Inn Is, Cow Bay.
» $5 ; Cavendish F. M. $9.28 Reports50c. 

Ildinge.l2c.; SiimmersideQllO.
Ооквястю*—In M. A V. of Jan. 31sl 

reads Walton F. M. *5; should read V. 
M. #6. In issue of Feb. 21st, reads St.

n Germain St. F. M. $1.50; should 
read IF. M. $11.50.

shower, we began to look about es. 
when we fourni seven or eight cords * 
wood, a barrel of flour, a barrel of 
apples, potatoes," turnips, and a law 
number of other very useful things Be
sides the pantry shelves full with nil 
kind of good things. May God ebeai- 
antlv bless this people for all their 
kindness, is

Bridgewater, Mar. 8.
On the evening of the 22nd ult., the 

Boy Is ton church congregation and 
friends of other denominations,-gathered 
at our home. During the evening tea 
wss served by the ladies and a pleasant 
time was spent with music, and during 
the dsy the brethren and friends brought 
us wood and other useful articles, with 
cash, amounting in all to over $50. 
Since coming to this field in Nov. lest, 
we have been constantly receiving 
tokens of respect and good will, for all 
of which we are grateful. May the 
Lord bless the donors. J. Milss.

v t low t

чім-1 burnt- County Quarterly

The Shelburne County Quarterly 
Meeting held its regular session with 
the Baptist church in Shelburne town 
on Wednesday, Feb. 21. Ten churches 
wore repreeented by something over 80 
delegatee, including five ministers.
The spiritual feast which we enjoyed 
at Jordan Falls three mouths ago, led 
us to expect great things from this 
meeting. In this respect we were not 
disappointed. At each of the th 
gatherings the mighty influence 
Divine Comforter was richly mani
fested. The morning meeting was 
called to iirder by President Carpenter 
at 10.30 a.m. Reports from the churches 
were received, which revealed a most 
cheering state of affairs. OnAjpee of 
the fields revival work is now nh pro- Job 
gress; 44 were reported ss bavin 
been baptised. After the reports, test - 

„ monies were called for, aud nearly 
pastor, Rev. ey on6 present took part. About 1-Ю 

justlv proud of жеге present at the afternoon meeting,

sacrifice morottlkn make up fop the «.ohouiS^oftwoedcrfulch^ S7he° Mkài«ïm™»D Vrate'fc 
absence of wealth. acter. Everybody was anxious to speak, ‘ lSsttoJOO dur м the

Brussels SraECT.St-Jiffim—-On Thurs- as many as four were on their feet nkt vear r„r Deneminationai \?ork.
et,°“ce' and with testimonies, tears fous amount is asked for independently

8ЇЇ:&,ІЬ№ЬДТЙ
Carey, who has recently come to the filled and illuminated the sanctuary, that the churches will rally to the help city,, eonhal welcome. Judge Skinny At the cl.ee пеяіу aU of the .moon- S tlii aiS 3
5^2 S'Jh,>hГа»." rrted prc,ent pra?erÎJ m,c1??" them up to Contention wift the cheep-
drees, in which hewrclcomed Mrs.Larey ing one man over sixty years old. In the reiJvr, that all hill* have h^cn met
ration ftlf Ж gening the houseі was well fiUed with Jd balance is on the right side.
ffip™. srissiSiSssrtiSs:
the Ladies' Association, Mm. S. Louise PâBtor DnIm on Foreign Mission*, and ЇЖ ЇЙ-г the ncw^lîdSïvthiiïï 
A11 wood read a ver>- pleasing address. Pastor Halt on Temperance. A social wbich it is expected will be inauguralmettin,! F »b^h * «”»« S=epi An^rlB,„ti,^

«аЖЖа? жатаяй гГоЕ'ТмТоГ^
LbL0^™t‘k7„„pxfô,0ir,£uf ?Лпг=сиТ^,ьое,,№"Г(1п0гіг'

5УМЙіЬ?8ВВ? tSS- #; ïS >'№'4nd lrtj“*w uxtiing-
lent music added much to the interest with which it meets. The next meeting Tron* N R and P E*
of the service, and refreshmeot* wore will he held with the First Sable 
served at tlio close. River church on May fifteenth.

Addisom F. Browne, Sec.
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our prayer. 
G. C. Crab

M. 1). Colwell, $1: T. H. Wastro,50оч 
Q. W. Colwell, 50c.. Mrs. Cook KhtiiSB, 
SI; WiUanl Kitchen, *1; A. F. Rae 
dolph, $5, W. G. Clark, $1, Leveeti 
Kstahnxiks, $2; Mrs. L. Estabrooke, Si; 
Miss 8. E. Saunders, 50c.; James Kelly, 
$2; J. W. Spurden. *2; J|F. ClarlL •; 
Weeley Kitchen, $2; W. Cooper, Si; I. 
G. MoEnlly, SI; Mm. <ieo. Hammomd, 
$1; Victor Altai, 10c.; Edward Etim 
brooks, $5; Mrs. Bodily, 75c4 J<*n 
Scribner, $1; Weale* Gordon, -Ше.; 
Jaime Ha viand. #1. W. 1). Can*, 2Se- 
J. W. Clark, 50c., J. W. Ha viand, *ie^ 
Samuel Howard, 25c.; J. H. МсКіввев, 
$1; Thon>aa Jewett, 50c.; Thomas He»- 
demon, #1; Mm. A. Hayward, 5te.; 
Wm. Benson, *1, Aubury 1 lendemoB, 
$1; Mrs. J. 8- Hemlerson, .
Ixekard, *1; David Henderson, 50b^ 
Mrs. R. Herolerson, 50c.; Mm. Овіє 
Kitchen, $1; Mrs. Williamston. $6; T. 
L. Hay, *5, John Webber, $1; 8. D. 
Munroc, 50c.; John De ware, $2; J.4L 
Hatding.il; H.S. l»ware, SI; D. в. 
Dicky, 50c.; A. G. Cifcnore, $1; Wilson 
Pool, $1; D. Vaughn and wife, SI; 
Annie Vaughn, 25c.: Geo. Nevers, Ml4 
Bums Smalle, 50c.; Geo. KltcbsBpBm,, 
$10; Alunxo Kitchen, -50р.; В. А. вввв- 
ney, $5; W. McMann, $1;2G. W. TUm, 
$2; Chari ce Titue, SI; Mrs. May ïkrl». 
Мів. Chari® Turner, •$!. _______

Tlie parsonage at Port Hilford was 
the scene of a real old fsshioned sure 
prise party on Thurstiay evening, Feb. 
22. Scot® of our friends suddenly ar
rived, and the house was auickly tilled 
to its utmost capacity. We could see 
though, by their happy, smiling 
that they were poacenil invaders 
excellent tea was provided by tlie 
ladies, and a most enjoyable evening 
was spent by all. At trie close of the 
ofening’s enVTtainmentCapt. Jss. Mc
Connell, in behalf of the kind friends, 
delivered an address expressing the 
good will of all present to Mrs. T 
and myself. Alter the good people had 
all left we found they nad left behind 
numerous box® and bundl®, which all 
contained good useful articl®, amount
ing to over $50. We leel deeply thank
ful for this kind manifestation of-'good 
feeling, and pray God will abundantly 
blew them. ;

We wish to make thankful mention 
thought fulness and kindne® of 

of the Third Horton church.

of theThis church, ha* a 
. made up entirely 

I working men ana 
It has suffered severe- 
pression in trade, but 

year 22 united with the church, 
for all purposes $5,000 were raised, 

eep spiritual life pervades its mem
bership, and during tne month of Jan
uary just passed, over a doten have 
been converted. The 
Chari® A. 
hie people, 
and soul і

Indian Mission, N. W

express nay opinion publicly, I wo 
ssy that each of our denominational en- 
ternris® were betterfpr«ented singly 
and its merits decidea upon by the in
dividual church as a whole. A single 
aim, and one definite object, are about 
all xve can heartily act upon at a time. 
This is ®pocially true of the rank and 
file and youth of our church®. Wehave 
” home*’ and "foreign” eecretaries,and 
ithers in public denominational uffle®, 

either themselv®, or b 
tit person to represent them, emphasise 
this phase of work or that. A holy 

is a good thing, 
no conflicting of 

no lasting danger 
iffering because of

An
tiiea a

Mary Smith,
Trees. W. B. M. U 

Xmherst, P. 0. Box 518.Eaton, is 
They are wi

ь25

wh

і phase ot worn or 
emulation in our work 
and
intercite. There is 
of one department suffering because 
an effusion of the people’s affections

there need be E. Tim.

the peoplean effiitlon of the people’s affections in 
any other direction. According to the 
Importance and needs of each the Lord 
will lead Hia people to 
< >ne man cannot oaaume 
hi lit V of another as a tte 
Lord'* substance, and it is rather chary 
business to make definite suggestions 
for others as to how they should dis- 
jienso their substance. Let our secre- 
tari® and other public servants,second
ing the efforts of our pastors, get into a 
tree fiel I and with no favors but the 
worthiness <if their cause, plead with 
the church®, and if our treeeurie are 

due time greatly replenish'd and 
our work moving on as never before, 
my faith has been greatly misplaced 

P. A. Ma Ewkn

the pulpit* of which lam, at pr®ent, 
supplying. A Гі-w day» ago, Bro. 
Strong, from Canaan, brought us a full 
horse load of provisions, etc., contribu
ted by the kind people of that section 
of the . hutch. List Sunday I wae 
again very pleasantly supri*, 
the" Priai dent of New Minas f'hi

"hsupport th®e. 
I tne r«ponsi- 

ward of the THE ИІТШЯ fflCOB
hristian

handed me an envelope, 
was enclosed a *10 bill, as a 

present from ihkt society. I wish,also, 
to mention that while on a visit t" my 
late pastorate (Port Lome. N. S.), the 
people of Havelock and adjacent dis
tricts met at the house of Bro. Heali®, _____  .
and after spending a verv pleasant even- Is more Uian sufficient
ing, presented their ex pastor with a its death claims hr expense, 
purse containing *25. All the above hence no company is la a
fo£ ^№raSSÏtÜE PO^"* му»
Words cannot fully express our grati- to its Policy НоИегж. roecw 
tiide both for th. - gifts themselv®, and guaranteed caià surrender
ft SfiKlS ^ЇЇ‘І=У vglue», and free from all rmbk- 
companied. May God abundantly tions.
Mc.se the givers is the earnest prayer of 
the receiver. Harry 8. Erh.

Wolfville, March 2.
We have nxieived many tokens of 

kindness and appreciation from this 
people since we settled here about five 
months ago, but they have all proved 
to he only a few drops before a mote 
copious, shower. Tho shower came, 
quite unexpectedly, on Monday, Feb.
12th. indhe followieg manner: During 
the for®y>on teams bega^to drive into 
the yard loaded with wood, which was 
kept up during a good part of theafter^ 
noon also. Then after dinner sleighs 
and carriages began to mak® their ap
pearance ladened with men, women, 
children, box®, baskets, etc., etc. Soon 
nothing could he heard but the noise of 
ax® as the men made ready the wood 
for the stov®. The good sister* were 
no lew busy in unpacking the box® 
and baskets and making ready for tea.
As the sun sank in the west barid the 
pilw of wood had changed their 
forms, the sound of tea was greet
ed by all. After about three hours of 
hard work the ladies succeeded in sup
plying the physical wants oÇaH present.

End.. Ontario Mutual Life
COMPANY

to рву
M і * і

Windsor, N.8., Feb'y 22.
Rev. F. J. H.

I'.mlHtmlloee U. RuIIiIIh* Ku»d at llrmd at
BayTHE PLIBieCITE.

XVhat <»w>u Will This Vole Uu T 
[Forward. 1

Some reasons for having tlie vote nor

1. It brings a groat moral and social 
quretion right fair before the electors, 
keeping it clear, too, of partisan poli-

Rector 
St. John'sIn rrepmae to an urgent appeal from 

the faithful lew, who are endeavoring 
to erect a home in which to worship 
God, at the head of Lockoport Bay. in 
Shelburne Co., the following churcn® 
ha-ve nobly responded • Hampton, An
napolis Co., $1 ; Third Yarmouth, $1 ; 
kreadia, Yar. Oo. churrh, $1 ; Arcadia, ■ n 
Yarmouth, B. Y. P.U..$1 ; Dalhoiuie i.i 
East, Kings Oo.,N.e..*lA); Greenfield, 

eena Co.. N. 8., 11 ; W®t Jeddore,
Hx. Co., *3 ; Temple, Yarmouth, $5 ; 
Indian Harbor, $1л0; Hprinehill, *1 ;
Port Medway, Queens do., $2; First 
Yarmouth, $1.41. Total, $20.41.

We are very grateful Indeed, to the 
church® who have thus come io our 
assistance, and hope and pray thkt God 
Will reward them abundantly . The sum 
of $1 is all we asked, and any other 
church® who will help us in this our 
need, will experience the blessedness of 
that promise, “ Bear 
burdens and thus
Christ." All moni® will be duly ac
knowledged in the M. & V.

Address, Mrs. Freeman Hardy, 
Allendale, Shél. Co., N. 8.

Tlie next Quarterly Meeting in oon- 
nection with the counti® of ;Oarletcm, 
Victoria and Madawaska will convene 

the Benton Baptist churtii on the 
third Friday in March, i. March 16, 
at7p. m. The opening sermon 
preached by Rev. A. H. Hayward, 
all the church® put forth effort to send 

Joe. A. Cahill,
Sec. pro. lem.

Episcopal
For rates, etc, apply to

EL. M. SIPPREUk,
with

ConwslMft.S. Rsajsi 
Mr. Burden l« a 
nelghlwr of mlne- 
eml l know that hie 
statement Is true.

F-' іddivisi-m , 
nd labor,
$25,000,-

vl.

iter would 

is line of 

he would
d .îlFof 1
4 only be 
good, but 
tte to the 1 
-ry. But , - \ ~
aev men” ^ I 
aa honor-

W1U
•ÂŒT JOHM, 1. ж5--egat®.2. With much less expense tlie vote 

<»n be taken at the time of a general 
«•lection, and with great saving of

8. It onabl® us to settle the r{UMtion 
on which there lias been considerable 
difference of opini 
the majority of the 
bition.

4. It enables clergymen and women 
and non-politicians to now take an active 
part in an election cont®t.

5. It brings up for general discussion 
the qu«tion as to the sale of intoxi
cants and their value and use ; and to 
the dairability or otherwise of Fhro 
hibition.

6. It will tell the law-makers and 
leaders in politics just how the people 
feel on this subject.

7. It will inform our sister pro vine® 
and other counti® how the electors of 
Nova Scotia stand on this qu®tion.

Hx The next session of tho Queens Co.
Quarterly Meeting will beheld, (D. V.)
KriXh<».№, Weft m" Mr. Bonkn ,.v. : H.™ b* Rh«-

аїгх-іява" ESîs£BsE25
htiif ПЄ*л ,lfe WM almost unbearable. Phyal-ЖГ" “"ЙЙЖГ SMSbSÏÏSTelettrtc

Rheumatism & Paralysis
CAN BE CURED.

штшШ
on, as to whether 
people want Proi-

Skoda’s Cures.
I was treated four months In the 

Hospital, but after being at home one 
week was as bad as ever. Ha® tak
en « bottles of Skoda’s Discovery and 
feel like a new man.

skoda’s Little Tablets cure eonetipation, 
sick headache and dyspepsia. 16 eta. 

---------- Asnoswara.
MOM mcorotr C0., Lit, «ЛЯПНЕ, il

50-L1T6 Agents-Sone another’s 
. the law of

y<‘ 1
fulfil

|A»M*B®»

аіиГміивотцг
"SSSB'i

а ж іидці,
I ■lissl. IT t

2^522 5 ЇГ 8*25' ^■ss2hwt

&e^t agSESSssa*SKODA’S LFITLE TABLETS 
Car® Hesnsche and Dyspepsia.



M EbhbNGER AND VISITOR. March 7в March 7
iked anything but 
fume* which arose

It certainly 1<k 
tempting, and the 
from it caused

for. But she has been 
has never been sorry for 

ode that day. 
gliteen now, and a bright 

pretty girl. Not an ignorant girl, 
either, tor she and Kate Smart are fast 
friends, and Katie’s library and even 
Katie's piano are always at Bertha’s 
disixwal.

And now, beat of all, this coming 
winter. Bertha is to have her heart's de 

іу to school with 
to send them, 

isn’t as tired as s_.

her father and the boys come 
home from work and find Bertha’s hap
py fare waiting to greet them, one or 
the other of them is sure to call out, 
' Ar’n't you sorry you did not go to the 
Stuarts to liveT” and Bertha’s answer 
is always the same, in the words 
found in one of Katie's books, “WhenI 

I let co know.’’—Interior.

love and care
the cimier she m 

Bertha is ei

it be that she was dm1 
ful (loud T And, oh, w 
father f If she only had 
et»eak to! But there was no near 
neighlmrs <>n this side of the river, and 
even in her fear, Bertha remembered 
that she ought not to take baby out in 
the storm.

Dark

wned in that aw- 
bere was her 
some one to

But poor Bertha has gone through 
too much.' hbc • niy hears a ringing in 
her ears, sere the lady's exti ruled hand, 
and naches her own to grasp it, then 
everything turns black beferc her eyes 
and only John's sir.ng arm, which 
reachts her just in time, saves her from

They drive home rapidly, Bertha's 
head on kind Mrs. Stuart'* shoulder, 
and no one speaks. At last Bertha 

era the beautiful house she has 
to see, but ahe takes no note of 

its beauty, and is only conscious of be
ing undressed by tender hands, laid in 
a white bed, and given some warm 
drink ; then sleep conn в and the tired 
child forgets all her trouble for a little 
while.

It was high noon when Bertha awoke. 
The room was bright with spring sun
shine and lovely flowers, anu Mrs. 
Stuart was seated by hi r bedside. For 
a moment Bertha did not know where 
she was ; then suddenly it all came 
back to her, that terrible roar, the 
darkness, the night of agony, the strug
gle through the rushing water, and with 
all, the thought of tne mother and 
father. Aa the memory swept over her, 
the poor child burst into a passion of

THE SHOWFLAKESTPOWER The matter which this 
carefully selected from vart 
we guarantee that, to any I 
or housewife, the contents ol 
from week to week «Hurla* 
worth several times the suh 
the paper.

Steve to sneeze Vlo-
*Thry deem ua frail and liny, and of 

but little worth.
We’ll show the people differently that 

. live down on the eartli !"
Thus лшііі the

from ЦЦ

They came in great battalions, they fell 
for days two, three.

They mantled all the hilltops, and 
shrouded dale and lea,

And then they rudely lmllicked with 
Northern Wind ao bold,

Who roughly tumbled, drifting'high in 
every track and wold

*Twas th

lently
“1 meant to try a bit of that before I 

went, but I guess I don’t want any .after 
all,” he saiil, looking at the burnt cake fm

Snowflake» inQueen of 
ention hall,

ved, their might to 
a on high t« fall.

contemptuously.
Linda's face * 

and she caught 
WTiat if he had insi 

Something in her mann 
suspicions, and he turned 
less search of the pantry 
toward her.

grew pale at the words, 
t h« r breath with a gasp.

ng it !” 
ietd his 

from a fruit- 
and advanced

rker it grew. There 
was no sibund nc)w but that awful roar 
of waters, for even the baby had stop- 
р«ч! crying aiwl fallen asleep. Tlie 
stillness of the room seemed worse 

the roar without, and finally, un
to bear it any longer, Bertha 

sprang to her feet, seised an old shawl 
of her mother's, and wrapping the 
baby close, darted out into tne storm. 
She could just see the path leading 
into the little grove, but she had hard
ly gone a half dosen steps 
stopped with a wild cry" of woe. The 
path was shut of! by the rushing water! 
Bertha turned and ran back, sobbing 

There was

THE L-TTLE BIRer and dar

8sted on cutti?S It’s strange how little b< 
Can find it all out as t 

If a feller dote anything 
Or save anything that 

They’ll look at you just 
Till your heart injou 

And then thev know all 
little bird t 

You may be in the dept 
‘ Where nobody sties In 
You may be all alone ii 

You may be on the tc 
You may be in the dark 

Or out'in the 
N(^matter ! Wherever 

The little bird tel

sire, she is going 
Katie. Mrs. Stuart is 
Bertha’s mother 
used to be.

When
than
able

“I believe you have the gold in 
pocket !" he said, surlily. “Just tu 
wrong side out, miss !”

Linda hesitated, for to her ears came 
faintly the sound of approaching foot-

For a

Grandpa was coming, 
heard nothing. His greedy eyes 

were watching the girl’s blanched face, 
and the hesitation did not pass unno
ticed

Lrwhen sheua the mighty 
upon hie iron track. 

Obeli not his burden 
even push it back, 
beetle, tiny spo 
their might and

ateam hone, 

pull ahead, or 

iwflakes thus proved 

traffic's iron horse for many 

—#тту L farther, in New York Ob'

8l3teveshe VMr. David U. Jordan

wildly. She wss alone! 
nobody to save her—nobody ! nobody !

ran into the house, threw the door 
to behind her. and with a cry of utter 
desolation, lurid the baby on the bed in 
her mother’s little room, and 
herself down beside the little one.

“Oh, baby ! baby!” she sobbed ; 
“mother is dead, drowned in that 
awful flood. Father is drowned too, 
and the boys, and we are all alone!” 
Even then she remembered how she 
had spoken crossly to her father that 
morning and had refused to share her 
crocus nlieeoms with Ned, and as she 
thought of these things the tears flow
ed Cuter and faster, and she sobbed and 
moaned until she was well-nigh ex-

But by and bye, baby, 
nothing of any trouble but hunger, 
aroused Bertha from her selfish gnef. 
She- got up. groped her way to the 
kitchen, for It was Quite dark now, 
lighted the lamp, raked up the dying 
lire. and warmed some milk for the 
hungry child, and then lay down 

,again beside it.
Her head ached dreadfully, and her 

eyes were swollen And heavy, but she 
felt that she was too frightened to 

Once more slie rose, thinking 
Stuart’s,

Colorless, Emaciated, Helpless woods a
He sprang toward her with sn exul

tant ejaculation, but before his hands 
could touch her, Linda had made one 
bound in the direction of the door.

Before the would-be 
ised what had happened, 
thrown wide open and he wu confront
ed by Grandpa Graham and the nearest 
neighbor, Mr. Maxted, who chanced to 
accompany him.

Although greatly terrified, Linda 
kept her wita about her, and was able 
to explain the state of affairs.

The empty canister, lying 
here Steve had tossed it 
Graham's eye. 
ere ia the money; 

uked, with some misgiving.
A triumphant smile curved the little 

housekeeper s lips, as eheglaneed from 
the discomforted figure of Steve Pierce, 
now lying tightly bound with grand
ma's new clotma-line on the floor, to 
the smoking tin on the table. *

“I seasoned the ginger-bread • with 
gold pieces this time, grandpa,” she re
plied demurely.

"Wise little v

Lindia's Gingerbread. A Complete Cure bp HOOD’S 
SARSAPARILLA.

Mr. D M. Jordan, a re- 
ld one of the most re-

St o
And the on! 

Is just to
"One cup of molasses, one of sugar, one 

of butter, three of flour,
Eggs, soda, table-spoon ginger, 

cup ol milk, which must be 
chanted 
ring a da
bowl, with a spoon as long at 
slender arm.

Undn wss all alone in the pi 
■shiny kitchen, save for a great, 

golden-coated bumble-bee. drowsily 
«lancing a fandango on the window-pane. 
Grandma was out making a call, and 
grandpa had not yet returned from 
town. There was not a living soul on 
the farm.

“Now tor

v ci ntrivani 
be sure wha 

your facta and j 
Sure of your work am 
s hum at, be brave, am 
Be gentle and loving 

And then you can laugl 
The little bird te

ir5 hi is from 
farmer, an

Th 
tired
specled citizens of Otsego Co., N.

'■ Fourteen year* ago I had an attack of the 
gravel, and have since been troubled with my

Liver and Kidneys
gradually growing worse. Three years ago I 
got down so low that I ewwld «світе І y walk. 
I looked more hhe a corpse than a living being. 
I li.sd ‘no appetite and for Sve weeks I in 
BMbtBg bel greet. 1 was hadiv emaciated 
and had no more color than e eaerwle «tele#. 
Hood's Harsamrilla was recommend ml and I 
thought I would try It. More l had flnished 
th" Пні їй,ніг I noticed that! felt better, sal
le r.-. I h»t і lie leSeaeaeilea mi tea 
drr had -III.,Ided the color began to return to 
my face, ami I be gee te feel beetry. After 
I lied lakei, three touts* I could eel anything 
without hurting me Why. I got eo hungry 
fiai I had lo eat Г. lime, a day. I have now 
full» recovered thanks te

tliief fairly r«ti
the door washalf a 

sour,"
Linda Graham, vigorously stire 
■rk mixture in the big yellow

Gentle Mrs. Rtusrt soothed her as best 
ahe could, but it was of no use,tin- tears 
must have their wav; and when, at Inst, 
spent with crying sne lav back on the 
pillows, her until around the little sis
ter who had been brought in for her 
comfort, her bosom still heaved and 
casionnl tears forced their way from 
closed eyes to flow slowly down her 
feverish cheeks.

But suddenly there was a startling 
cry downstairs, the rushing of eager 
feet, and the sound of many voices. 
Mrs. Stuart started for the door, but 
Bertha had already sprang up and with 
a wild cry of "Papa, papa!” had reach 
ed the door and opened it, to meet some 
one rushing as wildly upstairs, and in 
another moment the little girl was sob
bing in her father’s arms, and lie 
to the welcome news that 
brothers were safe and well 

with anxiety

Hr1ЖЖТНА DAVIDSOl'S CHOICE.

BY MARY L. BLANCHARD.

thought she hadn't any choice, 
•ad acroetimi» she was very discontent
ed and unhappy because she hadn’t.

D YOU had asked her about it, she 
woeld have told you that ahe hated her 
beeae, despised the work ahe had to 

" really wouldn't care very much if 
■aver saw the baby again . that if 

else could have had her way, ahe would 
live in the country, nor in 

a speck of a bouse, where one 
n't stand up straight in the chani- 

, except in the middle of the room, 
if one were only fourteen years 

old and not very large for he

THE HC
her fdMr

do, “Wh Under he There are certain 
their number is grow it 
who consider that an 
serve the complexion o 
ravage of wrinklee ia 
evil one, and a wioki 
waste of time.

Tde tolly of this lx 
frequently exploited. . 
that the woman who 
keep her gown in perfe- 
yet not seek to keen frt 
ravages of time, ft ia 
that all aorta of danger, 
use, but there are als< 
yet valuable ones, and 
them where they are 
foolish concession to a
It is impt aaibla to find 
which egret» equally 
complexions. That 
man's meat may bo 
poison.” To some com 
tne Is -MNfilling and be 
is on irritant, when it r 
used unless it is mixed 
A cold cream, made 
of almonds is more j 
vious to heal the chafir 
wind and cold, and to i 
before going out on 
day, as well as in cai 
and other irritations 
When the cooiplexio; 
freshness and needs soi 
preparation which wil 
through the pore* of th 
is better than this sa: 
The ordinary cold cr 
purchased in drug st< 
lard. Such animal ft 
mutton tallow are p 
they sink into the pc 
large them and thus 
«kin, in time, tlabb’ 
wrinkles.

But emollients in th 
almonds or cocoa butte 
table na ure, and lay as 
over the surface of tl 
and protecting it. Vai 
be remembered, tends 
growth of hair, and wh 
lor the scalp it should 
to the face, as it is 
much of the pi 
lluous hair on women 
A cold cream of oil 
easily made at home, i

Taxe four ounces of 
half an ounce of whi 
an ounce of spermaceC: 
a cup, set tho cup in b 
let them gradually n 
the back 
take half an hour 
they are thoroughly i 
When this is done, adc 
violet essence, or ol 
water, and pour the lie 
into a covered porcelai 
in which you intend tc 
the skin needs nutriti 
application of this era 
and fac 
efficacious 
washed with scrupul 
warm water and afterv 
«kin in water as hot a 
Dry it with a soft, аЬв' 
old-fashioned damask 
gether the beet for tl 
huckaback towel is toe

who knew
the ginger,” said Linda, 

hand, she started for the

heait stood still; fer, 
happening to glance toward the west 
window, she caught я fleeting glimpse 
of.a man's face peering in at her.

It vanished as quickly as it had np- 
peared. but not before Linda had recog
nized the evil eyes of Sieve Pierce, a re
cently discharged field-hand of grand
father’s.

A thrill of terror went over her, and 
instinctively her eyes turned in the 
direction of a Japanese tea canister 
which stood on the top shelf on the 
left hand aide of the pantry.

She hesitated an instant, then caught 
down the ran and emptied its contents 
into the gingerbread, added the ginger 
and homed back to the kitchen.

as bowl in
^ Suddenly her Hood’s Sarsaparilla

І (ВВІ well Bed well. All who know 
moцмпі loser me so wall." Il M. Joboas.

Hooo'S Pills ereUwxw «пог^іваот mu.
•eel»' SlfWWWe. XesAsoSs art МПявшtexungMoreover, ii Bertha had her way, she 

weald have no brothera, they were such 
Iras nr. and her mother would have 
pink cheeks and wavy hair, silk drewsea 
•ed гітарі ; and her Hither would wear 
ahinr shorn and a ailk hat ; and she. 
Berth». would have a piano, and a 

all her own, and then ahe 
would go to school and become-Imrmxl 
•rad accomplish»»! and a gn A lady, and 
4o lots of good in the world and then

But, ala* ! Bertha vu al way 
Weed from such dream* as th«e« and 
hrotobt back to the stem realities of 
her numdruin life, by her mother's 
mice, it was such a tired voice, call
ing her to oome and take the baby, or 
to go for water, or to sweep the kitchen, 
or worse than all the real, to wash lire 
torulps and potatoes. It wu such 
âhty work, n«A fit for a lady, Bertha 
thought, and ahe always did It with a 
eoowl on her fact that wimld have

woman," he aaid, tend
erly. "Thev can't get ahead of you, 
can they? But this lute taught me a 
lesson. Hereafter I'll keep my money- 
in the bank."

“I hope you w 
Li ml n, as she 
upside down 
from the lot 
gild my molasses va 
юп, in Golden Day*.

mother 
, only-near- 
far her and

вії with Intercolonial Railway.
0'і,і5!іи,ЇЖ.$ї2лй,',!Г.,иї-„П6
nelly (Header exreptrtj aa follows :

she would try and reach Mrs. 
a mile and a half away, but at the first 

into the night and storm, 
rage tailed her, and she fled 

to what seemed the nearest ap
proach of oomfort her mother’s room, 
tier mother’s bed, and the sleeping 
baby. After a long time, she fell Into 
a troubled sleep, which 
than ahe.knew.

And while these two children slept 
in the deserted home, the wind blew 
and the min fell, and the pitiless waters

one good look at Bertha's 
face, papa picked her up. great girl 
that she was. and carried lier hack to 
bed.

“You’ve got a high fever child, and I 
haven't any home to take you to,” and 
he turned to Mrs. Stuart with great 
tears in the honest blue eyes so like 
Bertha's own. And then it 
arranged that Bertha should stay where 
she was for the present, він herself be- 

U> object to

ill, grandpa," laughed 
turned the ginger bread 
and extracted the gold 

і ; "for I dont like to 
cake." -Efrie Robert-

glance out 
her cuu

TRAINS WILT. ILKAVE NT. JOHNiagair,

ІЩШ -love her, and how 
r I lasted longer to t 

tnbl
Tes late Isr Usb TpwIb.was un in

Her hands trembled with repressed 
xoitement so that she was twice as 
ing as usual buttering the deep tin.

It i* impossible to “ catch a train ” 
when you are a minute too late, while 
on the other hand " catch in < a cold ” 
ia almost impossible to avoid. If you 
have “ caught a cold ” obtain at once 
a bottle of Hawker’s Tolu and Wild 
Cherry Balaam ; it will quickly put it 
to.flight. It is a certain cure for Coughs 
Colds, Croup, Bronchitis, Hoarsences 
and all throat and lung trouble». Safe 
and pleasant to take, sure to cure. 
Bold everywhere, 25 and fiO cents abot-

For sudden colds, take Hawker's 
Tolu and wild cherry Balsam. It cures.

жаа.ч£Е5ЕС-етЙ
TRAINS WIIX ARRIVE AT HT. JOHN :

Express f n mi Halifax" ândHÿânrÿ RW

mg as usual buttering the deep 
Shi tried to hum the ginge 

receipt. m her sn 
heavy step on the 
the latch was li 
entered.

“All alo
insolently. “Making bake 
folks' tea, <h 1 mind
want a jirep ІBto the pantry 

•ii I’ll take myself off/’ 
he giii|

;; ::ing toe ill, and too happy, 
anything.

Mr. Davidson had left the
to hum the gingerbread 

her strained ears heard a 
porch. Then 
Steve Pierce

mill with
his two sons just before the ice came 
down, and had reached the bridge lust 
in time to see his wife crosa in safety, 
before the foundation wag washed 
away and the bridge carried down the 
stream. Together they had watched 
the mill go, and from their safe point 
on the high southern bank, had watch 

the water rising higher, drawing 
nearer and nearer to the spot where 
their little cottage stood, watching it trust her voice to speak 
in an agony of fear for the children left the intruder, 
alone there. But there was nothing to "What doT 
do but watch, for, even if tlu boat had 
been at hand it would hare been im
possible to ernes in the gat hi ring dark
ness amid the floating fee and frag 

і of ruined brtdgia a tut buildings

wly and surely, nearer and 
• the cottage dour, where Bertha 

would never again dream of learning, 
and greatness and bountiful deeds.

By and by the rain ceased and the 
clouds were swept sway. Then the 
suri rame out In the dear aky and 
shone aa gwaoefully on the scenes of 
disaster, of mined bonnes and wasted 
farm*, of lost and endangered lives, as 
on seen re of safety and prosperity and 
hope lo other lands 

But etill the water rtee ; it was over 
the door-sill now ; and aathe sun lifted 
its face above the desolate scene Bertha 
awoke and sprang up with the con
sciousness that something was wrong, 
only to ynd herself nearly кпмніеер In

is* Linda 7*’ hi saМІк a іbake for the
roe ; I just

pretty had it been a pleasant then 11 
Lindi

gfl^Tbe trains of the Intercolonial Railway 
«reheated by steam from the locomotive,a3

All trains are run by Eastern Standard Time. 
POTTING

ed гЬгеші in the 
• ere she could 
then she faced

alia put the ginger 
and shut to the door••Mather," she broke «ait one day— 

•be had been ironing, and she always 
ironing day- -"mother, d<m't 

it's mean that we can't 
would like to l»e born.

byfelt
^Manager.you think A number of negroes were fishing at 

Galveston wharf, when a boy about 
twelve fell into the water, and would 
have drowned, had it not been for the 
strenuous efforts of an aged negro,known 
as Uncle Mose, to save him. A by
stander, who admired the heroism 
shown by Uncle Mose, asked him, “Is 
that your son?” To which the old 
man replied : “No, bogs; but he had 
all de bait in liis pocket ! Aretc l'ort 
Lodger.

t do you wantv" she asked, 
with an odd catch in her voice, “llook 
for grandpa every moment, and he will 
be very angry to find you here."

“Will he’” naked the fellow, mock
ingly . “Well, I’ve an account to settle 
with him for turning me oil without a 
character. Do you know," fiercely, "I 
can’t get work in "this town, and I'm 
nigh starved 7”

"I will give you someth ing 
said Undlu, looking relieved.

Hie started toward the pantry ; but 
the man thrust himself in lier way with 
a sneering smile.

"No, you don't miss," he saiil. "I 
see through venir little game, but it 
won't do. I nave a lancy for getting 
my own ten—afraid you won’t give me 
the right kind, you sec."

He laughml loudly at his own wit. 
and. pushing rudely by the girl, laid 
hi* hand on the canister with an air of 
triumph.

Linda's h

we're just put here and 
^3Ltha’s mother did

Railway N. R,

Yarmouth aid Іиароів Bailiay.imt answer, but 
bade whiter and 
in a more ti__

bar psde lace grew а в
sadder, and she sighed 
wej than usual.

It was late in the aftennxm of an 
spring day. TTie cloud* hung 

heavy in the western sky, and the ann, 
Just setting, east a lurid red light 
through them, which made the dreary 
landscape look weird and gnnwome. 
■ertha’s mother shivered as ahe sUxxl 
looking out upon it.

*How fast the1 rii 
•aid, and added 
why your father 
then the baby cri 
closed the door and went 

with a weary sigh.
Suddenly a dull, booming sound 

broke the stillness, mingled with a 
strange crackling noise, and then came 
a wild roar, swelling louder and louder, 
•roar such a- only th*- reaiatlcM power 
of wildly rushing water can ever make.

The mother staggered to the door, the 
baby crying shrilly in her arms. Ber
th* was beside her, with a white .scared

and
Then all the terror of that awful 

night rami back, but with it rune the 
quick thought that she must save the 
child With tip) courage that is bom 
of sunlight ah' grasped the baby in ner 
amis, it was awake now apd coning 
good-naturedly. and waded through the 
stream and A the door, which had been 
fon-nd open by tlie water. Only a 
wide waste of water met her gaie, re
lieved by nothing but clumps of trees 
standing here and there, hiding hap
pily, from Bertha's eyes, the place 
wher* the mill stood yesterday, where joy he f«>
alas, it did not stand today. sou ml. Now he would

Beyond tlie house was a level track who was aa hearty a* ever, not 
of several rods, now Cover» 1 with water, bit, to it* mother, and leave R« 

beyond that, oli blessed sigh ' Her kind Mrs. Stuart ’* can . 
tha could see the brown sloixw of the The first time that M 
hill where she had so often played. came to see her daughter, poor 

No longer a weak, frightened girl, did not know her, Tor she was very,
but » brave woman, ready to make a very ill ; and the poor mother heraelf
ban! tight for her life and her sister’s, was too weak to care for her. But the 
Bertlia sprung out over the steps care- new friends were very kind ones, and 
fully, that she might not tall, though by the time Mr. Davidson, with the 

. . . * , , she knew every inch of the жну. The help of his friendly neighbors, had a
_Wnat Is it, mother she asked. water was almost to her waist. May little home ready for them, on the high 
•Tie ice,” gasped her mother. "The your good :mg«l guard you now. Bertha, hank this time, fcertha was fairly well 

me la coming down the river, the dam lof vou cannot see the path, and there again, and eager to go.
___ 8”®° *7Ву«—У1 u m • mty ЛЧ- an ’ holes into which you may step, She hail been at home three days, the
jam father And thrusting the baby and rocks over which you may stumble; three happiest days, it seemed to her. 
iato Bertha в anna she darted away to- ц)сге an. trees and ріапм and all she had ever known, when Mrs. Stuart 

the bndge a half a mile above kind.» of debris fluatiugmiwn thestream. came te sec her mother, and the two 
wmich, on the opposite bank of the, that they may »trik<- you. and the baby had a long talk together. 
river, stood the little mill that Bertha s chubby and too heavy for your When sue had gone, Mrs
father owned. ТПіе poor mother only chititteh arms : and the water is, oh, so came to Bertha, where she lay resting,
thought of the danger threatening her „trong '. for she was weak yet, and told her what
husband and her boys ; she never real- Not-more tliau ten stepa and the the talk had bten about. Mrs. Stuart 
raed that she could in no way help child staggers as her foot nits against wanted Bertha. Her Katie was lonely 
them, mid that if she crossed the a stone : then a plunk that she had not in tlie great house, with no playmate, 
stream she might never see her little ee,.n strikm her and she is almost She had enough and to spare, and would 
home again. A little grove of thickly thrown from her footing: but still she educate and care for Bertha as her own
«mnog Ura, «rod between thp ІШШ.Є Gmdiially tl»- gimmd child,
aad the nver, hiding mill and bridge, the force of the water is lessen- Mrs. Davidson told the
aed ao, happily the child left behind in ^ hut her arms are so tired, her and with no comment. 
the doorway, could not see her mother’s gander form hendi under its burden, finished, Bertha s 

and she pants for breath ! A little her checks red am 
farther" Her face is white, her knees "Do you want me to go mother ' Her 
seem giving wav beneath her, but with voice had a ring in it that the mother 
one last effort she dashes forward, and did not understand; she thought Bertha 
tossing the baby un the wet grass, falls was eager to go.
behind it faint and exhausted. “You’ve always wanted such things,"

She lies there a few moments pant- “he said, “and we can t give them to 
g. heedless of the baby’s cries or of У9“* * ’*иР 1 Чпо?і У?пг **tber

1 І.П.1 Clint-ine garment., wl11 ••? , ,1'“‘ 1 toM Mm. Maim tliu 
v. rjlhin*eiccpt I.CTUIUT У'«,would have to cho,«e for your.

"миЗь, ther^'^Tl” clear ringing *« h bid come, Bertha had her 
voi, c aroua*a lier, and she lifta her choice, and in her own quick, decided 
head to •era man running down the 11 м. ll* ■ . ,
gentle liillaidr toward her ; ami above, Mother,' her voter wna çarnivrt al
to tl,. rood, a carriage with a lad, and ™о«1 «" h^bnci»: “mother, 1 ve been a 
little girl aealed in it! It ia Mia. Stuart тии1' «''Wh wlr;k,ÿ РгУ\и. ! ch.'’,*e 
and Katie, the little girl whom Berth, mv own mother, father and little mater 
ha. often envied far her line clothe, before ail the line thing, m the world, 
and tpc-ntifui hum.. itertlia roeognii , •!DI ' mother, her voice bn,ke a little on 
tin in and i, on het feet del',re the men the word,, Ifyou will let me etav, I 11 
Irn. reached her. She i. moo|dng to work », hnrd-and heln you-and

hb ,ОПЄ ГіИ ЧптГекІ, ottoV, anil,,

Півге.'there, child. I'll « any this ^ daugl.ler cried togeU.er. 
liilh «>«« ran <.n to the carnage." It baa t»een a liappy family am 
Ami Bertha oiieys for all this happened four years ago.

“My d»*r child, how wet you are ! I They have worked hard to be sure; 
must take you home at once , get right Bertha has had to wash dishes, and to 
in here.” It ia the lady’s gentle vdoe *c«ub and bake and brew, and then- is 
that stwake. another baby, a chubby boy, tor her to

All night they had wept and prayed 
by turns, and, when morning dawned, 
Mr. Davidson, leaving his wife in the 

sheltered them 0«rough 
the lone hour» oT darkness,' had gone 
in ii-»n li of a boat. Afti r long delay, 
much difficulty and no lllUe^danger, 
he had finally reached the spot when 
his home hail архді only to find it 
gone. With a faint liope that Berth* 
had left Uie cottage in the early even
ing, h< had left his boat and walked to 
Mm. Stuart's, and there to his great 

found the children safe and 
take the baby

re. Davidson

WHITER ARRARGEIERT.

LEAVE YARMOVTH-ExfivSimily atB.lt a. 
m., arrive at AnnapotU at 12.10 p.m. Paassn- 
p-ra and lYelght, Monday, Wednesday an» 
Friday at 12.00 p. m ; arrive at Annapolis at 
S.25 p. m ; Tuesday, Thursday and Satur
day, at Ш0 p. m., arrive atw

ІМЯМ tliat ha-l

>
Scrofula eradicated and all kindred 

diseases cured by Hood’s Sarsaparilla, 
which by its vitalizing and alterative 
effects, makes pure blood.

revalentpymoutb at
nver is rising !” slip 

iously, “I wondtT 
Rwn't oome." And 
ed and the

E ANNAPOLIB—Express dally 
P. m ; arrive at Yarmouth 4M p. m. 
Paewngers and lYeteht Tu reday, Thursday 
and Haturday at 7Л a. m ; arrive at Yar
mouth at 12-50 a. m.

don

the bed- LEAVE WEYMOtmi-Pw-our niand Eretsht 
Monday, Wednesday and Friday at 157 
p. m ; arrive at Yarmouth at 12.50 p. m. 

^^FLag Station*—Trains stop only whenI was cured of Acute Bronchitis by 
MINAKD’H LINIMENT.

Bay of Islands. J. M. Campbell.
I was cured of Facial Neuralgia by 

MDÎAKIVS LINIMENT.
Springhill, N. 8. ^Vm. Daniels.

b„;
of the sSteamer Bridgewater lrevre IHgby fbr 8L 

John every Wednesday and Heturday,
Train* of Windsor and Annapolis Railway 

leave Annapolis : Express at 12.45 p. m. Pas- 
an <i freight Tuesday, Thursday and 

Saturday at 6 a. m.
eteamera of the 

Yarmouth tor Boston every 
Saturday evening.

International steamer» leave Ht. John tor 
Kastpo rVPort I and and Boston ever>" Monday

Canadian Art tic Railway trains leave Bain» 
John at 7.30 a. m., dally [Hunday excepted] and 
M0 p. m., dally for Bangor. Portland and Boa- 
ton, and HMUn. m., daffy (Saturday excepted» 
for Montreal and all part* of the United 
Htatca and Canada.

u's heart Seemed to leap 
throat anil choke her. Oh, if some one 
would only come ' She was only a little 
girl, and a tergiblv frightened one at 
that. Suppose Steve snoul 
that she had hidden th 
canister?

An angry exclamation escaped him 
when he found it empty. He turned a 
savage look on the trembling girl.

“Where is the money your grandfa
ther got for liis wheat ytiterday?” he 
demanded, advancing threateningly to
ward hfr. "I know he put it to this 
canicter, for I saw him, anti I’ve watch
ed all day for a chance to get it. Come, 
tell me where you have hidden it, for I 
won’t leave the house without it."

1 -inn.41! і K. H Co., leave
W ednesday an»c contents o: I wa* cured of Chronic Rheumatism 

by MINARD’8 LINIMENT.
Albert Co., N. B. iGeorqk Tingley.

- h

.
retiring tc

Trains of Nova Beotia Central Railway leave 
Middleton for iAinenburv dally at L05 p. na 

Davison-H Mall Coacbrs li-nv-ve Yanaouti* 
dally [Sunday excepted) after the arrival of No. 
4 train from Annapolis, for Harrington, HbeU- 
bume and Liverpool.

J. BRIGNF.Ug^

IF
Davidson

Yarmouth. N. K
“You cannot have grandpa's money, 

Steve,” replied Linda, firmly, thou^i 
she was inwardly quaking. “Ifyou are 
hungry, і will give you food, but the 
money I have no right to give.”

“Then it is in the house,” he said, 
brightening. And Linda realized that 
she had made a mistake.

"It is safe." she declared, “and yo'ti 
cannot have it !"

“We’ll see about that." he rejoined. 
*‘I intend to search tho house, and you 

"I'll run no risks

the cold cream 
with the ’— 

every portion of this o 
washed oil with warm 
by the application of a 
water to give the skin 
cold cream, also, befor 
wind, to prevent cliafii 
coming in from a 
first to wash

a;Geo. F. Simonson
& CO. AAMR МЖГАІІЛЯЄ HMDS AT WRSIJL 
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AC^CNT BOOKS, Memo Book*, Inks,

T HAD PENCIIJ*—4.0П0 boxen; 6 cents 
J_i per dot and upward* — great variety 

■pENH ANDRLATK PENCIIX, 5 cent*per boa 
A and upward*—great variety.

story quietly, 
When she had 

at up suddenly, her 
d her eyes oright.

HT 1 out Any d 
the pores. This cold 
healing ointment, whi 
applied to any irritati

over 100 varietloH an»It was only a little 
such a little 6 
one would

11, яімі h
treant of water tlH 

dream of dangi-r fn 
sudden coming ol warm days 

ivy rain*, after the winter, had 
melted the deep snows, swelled the little 
river, and now, with the sudden giviifg 
ont of the ice from the mill pond, the 
little stream below the dam, which a 
child could usually wadi- with safety, 
had swelled into a frightful torrent,

nger trom it ; 
of warm day*

«yf1
must go with me. 
in this mai ter." 

“But
ктЛ <* Lamodryaad Household Soap, both

«aallty aad extent at ealrs.
Used asserting to dlrecMona, II doss away 

trith aU tha
«АР- CZy M| pea won’t bo dlaappolntsd.

my ginger-bread—it will bum!’’ 
ed Linda faintly.

o matter ; you can bake another, 
will save time and trouble if you 

the money Is,”

The VentUntioB ol
drudgery of wash

cnpbo»rd, so loi 
object of фе housewiftell" ÜOCKET KNIVKS,A Whisk*. Mate*. 

mOILCT BOAPH. Sea Iriand Twine,
A. Di^ni, and a great variety of other neefnl

Send for Price* or Call and Hee at

Svlwioni, Rules,
her own Wi 
heed lee* of t

■VSU»*T BOAT ha* bean la ом la1 me at once where 
growled Steve.

Linda's courage was rising fast. She 
knew her grandfather could ill afford 
to lose the sum of sixty-five dollars, 
particularly now, when ti 
hard. 8hi was detf 
it at all hazards.

Her heurt !grew ligh 
step that le<T them away 
kitchen, and jiresently Steve 
note this 

"It is

ly necessary to a we 
has at last found an ci 
cm hygienist, who c

WIndM* Oaetle te the pest S years, and lu
ly appointed

carrying everything before it 
How fast it swelled.
Bertha stood, heedless of the crying 

baby, and gazed at the spot Mow" th* 
grove Where the river cam. into view 
•gain, gazed with white face and wide, 
frightened eyes. Hhe saw a dark objet, 
which looked almost like some living 
thing, go by, and down and ont of sight 
Then with a fearful crash of thunder, 

rat forth in torrents, and 
with aery of terror, Bertha shut the 
door and crouched in the dark rat corner 
«if the room, cuddling the ptxarbaby in 
her arena, more for her own iNsnfort 
than far the sake of the child

MfamU AfUr tolnute passed How 
dark St wa*! How hard ll rained! 
Why didn't her mother come f Vxa.ld

stowaway places as m 
foul air. While it woi 
to do away with an cl 
venienecs, there їм rea 
plaint.

40 MCK ST, ST, JOHN, N. R.
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possible to the nun. 
the clothes-pole or i 
<xmtiy given in those і 
an inexpensive, usefu 
temporarily clothes » 
lation. .Not 
taken to avoid any 
tiess and mould in tl

hidden in the kitchen,” he 
angrilv said. “All this time you have 
been fooling me.” And he caught her 
ami in a cruel grip.

Back to the Ціичюп they went, and 
w»re greeted by the odor of scorching 
ginger-bread. Not і faring to hesitate, 
Linda sprang to the oven with a cry of

»•••the rain hu
mother

ce then m J.
OtofîhlUb^..' 1M0 
1 cent—......... M

■•A be In goo*
mrarâwsraSwLa

dismay.
“Oh, my gingercake! U is burned to 

a diap. VtTiat will grandpa aay?’’
U BsM Mrtrti 
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.yer'e Cherry Per torsi

••y*!
ere *fi>, I iwmrylwt 
deertlb* ibe,*i.«ut. r

,,K. WHIiTOfl.
V Bwrtneli* HalHaa^H. B.

' Over thirty ye 
h«-airing my father 
fill . grellve rflrrt* of Ayer's Cherry 
Pe l.irai. During e recent sti*vk el U 
Grippe, which Murnird the lt*ne a

ponied by an aggmrsUn* rough. I 
uvd various reetedie* and prew rlpUoit*. 
While nome of the** mnli.lnee partially 
allcviatc«l the coughing during the .fay, 
none of them affoni.*! Ще any relief Irons 

paamodic action of the lungs which

EVEKING CLASSESIt nr three.
••pa mil and _. 

nlo the lot of the bee pupa, 
the cell meanwhile is capped with 

After forty-eight hours the larya 
it- phnra sloughs its akin fur the 
time y hut at the end of another 

and a half it goes though the same 
►oration again. A pupal ex ateiice of 
ronty-four hours suffices to give it a 
xiily length of a tenth of an inch, 
ow the creature sheds its skin a third 

its way toward the larva 
voura tlu- real of it, bit.-a 

wax capping of the cell, 
1 creeps out of the hive at the en- 
nce, to seek the ground outeide in 
er to pu|>ate, and from the p ipa to 
omea i»crft4.it fly. If this does not 

d, the transition from stage to 
takes place in the hive itself— 

thing possible for the bees, 
he newly hatched phora does irro- 
ble miacnief. so that the colony 
hes.—Jfr. Malhy, in <1 leaning» ia
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would seise me the moment I sHem 
to lie down at night. Alter ten or tw 
su.-h night*, I waa

Nearly In Despair,
and had about deckled to sit op all night 
in my easy chair, and procure what 
sleep I could la that way 
curved to me that I had a bottle <>f 
A yer’e Cherry Pectoral 
spoonful of thla proper 
water, and waa able to 1 
coughing. In a tew momenta, 1 fell 
asleep, and awoke In the morning 
greatly refreshed and f-fling much 
tletter. I took a teaapponful of tl 
total every night for a week, then g 
nally decreased the dose, and In 
weeks my cough was cored."

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral
Prepared by Dr. J.C. Ayer A Co., l-owll, M—,
Promptto act, sure to cure

V.anv addrew. KEER А ИЖІ*«Д 
Odd Fellow» Hall “ |i1rf

:lk. ’d.
ШШШ,

ration In a little 
in down Without

SHsSEfl
gfaa >» !■ mesa —Aed

notheome (To|
B.eE. T. Perkins, in Mirror and Farmer, 

ye the character of the soil on which 
The ground 

lowed quite deep early in the spring, 
in it can be worked easily. Tnenit 
arrowed until well pulverised. It

very important to have it fine, for soils, and we cannot store np the, fer- 
ion seeds arc small and would other- til it у in such earth far ahead. On clay 
e drop down too deep. The land is soils all manure snd vegetable mater- 

en furrowed and a liberal quantity of i»l will be retained until used by cn 
dl rooted stable manure and ashee are Fertility can be stored up for a 
rewn in the furrows. I draw the earth dosen years in advance, ana the 
hich was thrown out back and thor- of loss will be retained until used 
lghly mix it with the manure by crops. Fertillity can be stored np ior 
tnd ;* probably should do differently a-half doaen year» in advance, and the 
growing onions on a large scale. amount of loss will be very small. 
I believe in early sown seeds for a The richer soil gets the better it can 
wd crop—t 'O earlier the better—eo be worked for crops,, And more satis- 
ey will germinate quickly, ae the factory in all wavs will thè result be. 

rouutl is then moist. Cover about half While sandy soil may be of great ad- 
n inch. If planted late, on rather vantage for strawberry and small- fruit 
îoist soil, they are liable to form thick culture, the heavy clay soil, well cul- 
ecks and become nearly worthless. I tivated, underdrained and manured 
ave broken down the tops of speoi- freely with clover, «ill. in most cases 
ions that acted in this man- of farmidg, prove the more satlsfao- 
er, but have never seen much tory.—Cb/man’t Rural World.

Suiethini New Frai, Initie?nions is sandy
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amount “ BEAUTIFUL JOE."S

AM АПТОВЮОНАРВГТ,

By HISS IARSHALL SAUIDKBS.
rrtoa 7» OM, Btrfaaiy M.

Handsomely Illustrated
This story took ом of ton* prisse 
ie Amortren Humane KducaUoo I '5the three beat 

and ckceltt In oar Northern. 
Western State* and Territories.

the treatment 
i will never dry up

r
i,. but they are difficult to need. By what is worae i ta nutriment ia
,mi„tr m row. Ihenej. “nob le» „„centred in «rn.il bulk, .nd when 

need, out Tl,ey ti.j, feed i, com, «• it ueunlly i«, there 
fron, weed, for you iltoo much .tftreb in it .mf too little 

«!! °th" nutrition. The result оГ such 
nkle uahe. over the f,.4jiT,g j, the hog* b«om. eurt.it-
e planting radighe. their digeriion is injured. They

èê m.y іпсгеше in f.t, but it i. not good
,^em flnl^ ' 4"? °!g healthy pork, u>d they will not g.in .o ll.d end more planted. By llu. idl/ ^ 'they hwi grester suiely. 

,m ,sm dmtroy mm,, of them. ^ j,ui M ^ ciOTe?h.y in oon.id- 
penisp. save the crop fromdortruc- e„b’le if it j, etemned and

eat middlings put on it, Hog* thus 
і will continue to grow and may be 

fattened until * year old with profit. It 
is indigestion caused by poor feeding 
more than anything else which makes 
it unprofitable to keep hogi a 
weigh 150 to 900 pounds each.

d result ing from ^Thv Commettre °f award oips : -’■АДв»
admirable ■too'^ndoa^bttoha^wB^Mm*
vUe^nd become a standard brw* Ibr all yosSW

It la warmly 
President of toe- 
and editor of “ Oar Dumb Athek in keeping I 

it he kept free 
uot grow both. - Braauiai Joe" la 

pralbaaa Iwpwms.
See that yoor boy haa a oopy.

i barrk Аиігім
aala mailed, per hundred, $1.06. 
в»М» T-*«

per hundred, gUB.

Baptist Book Room, ИжІІПх, AS.
UEO. A. MoDOSALD.
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fedThe Wild Camels of Arts.ma.

THOMAS L- HAV.“The wild camels in Aristma are in- 
easing in number,” said E.VV.Hughee,
Tucson, to a St. Lous Olobe-Democrat 

eporter recently. “It is to be regretted 
hat they are not captured and put to 
Crvice. Ever since they were pur
chased by the government and turned 
nose they have thrived, until there are
,ow .good mnny of B-em pn*.bly vvh«t i. . rich food, oi encoont of the
Si* k,L,«v^tve,N^3l„l “ Lc"ZL™i

Aino-them, but if thU m done they 0?i.
,’OulA be “f much gmuer value ,h.„ іГїьГІЙпЗ
aTn^îimTlè™1"’^ ™ SS interfere with the dig6«ion of it.
•rloadr. and' coul7<«,dure^m*âr!l ÎÎ^^L'ÏÏÜ^-idJv'hûrt^ttii war

law been caught and sold to menager
ies or toologieal gardens,but not enough 
.-snake any appreciable difference In 
die sise of the drove. They are seldom 

ray from the haunts of

Hite, Stim aifi WË,aflerAthey

At the Old Stead, Head et the Alley.

Moderate 
animal is

feeding of wheat to any 
neeesearily unwholesome.uy

ARTI8T8
“Be Sar^
Oil and Water Owt,

wibsor a inrrau.
he fed, and its present low price makes 
this desirable, it is better to grind it 
coarsely and mix it with some cat hay, 
and thus avoid the usual reault of feed
ing it alone. L RAISAT 4 SOI,ing

rn parts of the alkali lands, 
now difficult to capture, but 
be done, and they 

of gnat value un the Western

When the common marruwfatppeaa 
make a growth of 19 to 15 feet of fine 
it indicate* exceedingly rich soil, and 
in'such a case the peas should be sown 
unite thinly. It is the too thick sowing 
that cauaea this extreme length of vine, 
as the plant will try to reach the light, 
and get all the air it can, and so <-x-. 
tends the stem for this purpose. The 

■ ' . ' small Canada pea, sown in drills, three 
°*Vy f.-et apart, will doubtless make a less 

і mo rj|0r(j|)| growth of vino and yield more 
i f K™*®- 1° this case the intervals be- 

"Wl' tween the rows should be cultivated to 
keep down the weeds.

could WSMs Urn*.

EBscnkik.

Л. blood mw bather
.^їлйтїт,:

eus EST AND
і"‘лГїгіг end вві* all і
urrtfri rapidly sad iwaty

CURESSidbrmllk Whee ГеН To І’лаМгу.

milkSkim ^ milk, bu or rurus 
as prolit

re • fed
will

lien theav substanoea are • I 
to pig*. When milk ia skimmed ut 
the cream i* rouioved. Cream is

' ■ і ■
little value

is portion of milk atxl 
so far as being an asaist-
lroduotion is <4>ncerned, lx>- 

ning in thecause llm elements ram* 
milk consist nearly the aamo h* 
those existing in the egg. The milk is 
as valuable as it was before it was 
skimmed, l>erauee cream doss not 
carry off nny of the nitrogen or ph«w- 
phates in the milk. The mode of]plac
ing skim milk or butU-rmilk in pans 
for the chicken* to drink is not racorn

it answers well in that man
ner, yet the better plan is to mix it 
with ground grain and occasionally, if 
skim milk is used, it should be heated 
to the boiling point and tliickened 
with ground oats ami com meal for a 
change. Give the milk to the chick
ens when it may be put in clean vessels 
only, for disease may be the result if 
they are allowed to partake of it when 
it is filthy or, unfit for use.—Mirror 
and Farmer.

■ESTr
the Mirra, Stuck andA eulwcriber to 

Homr. says he has never found a rem
edy for heaves «s mal to a compound of 
eggs, honey and vinigar. He beats 
three eggs into one-quart of pure fruit 
\ inigar, and after about three «lays, or 
when the mixture is well Vjgetbcr, he 
adds one pound of strained honey. In 
tablespoorUul doses it can be given 
with tne feed twice a day or placed on 
the tongue <rf the horse.

WALTER BAKER 4CÜ
at cocoa*

mended

CHOCOLATE
HlghttSy*»

Heed** and cmly Hood’e
Hood's Sarsaparilla is carefully pre

pared from Sarsaparilla, Dandelion, 
Mandrake, Dock, Pipsisewa, Juniper 
Ін-ггіее and other well known remedies, 
by a peculiar combination, proportion 
and process, giving to Hoods Sarsapa
rilla curative powers not possessed by 
other medicines. It effects remarkable 
cures when other preparations fail.

Hood's d'il!* cure biiliousncss.

WsrysC^ssE-

ffitaft.
Mandjr Molle and FerUUeera.

Sandy soil requires more fertilixers 
than the clay soil for any given crop, 
and if the manure ia apnlied and the 
land not used the strength isaat to be 
carried away into subsoil. There is 
consequently a constant loss on sandy nun 4CB.I

March 7
but the closet should be frequently ven
tilated, so that it will not have the 
close, unpleasant odor that such recep
tacle» so often have.

v The matter which this pa*« mnteln» I» 
carefully- selected from v art OUA source*; and
we guarantee that, to any InVelltg*» 
or hounowl*. the oontentg of this single page, 
from Wi«'k to week during the year, will fa- 
worth several tlmi* the MihRcrtpUoD price of HetWIeg for StMra.
the papt-r. Babiis of the last generation were 

raised on beds of down. Now since 
fashion and common sense jwssoribes 
curled 1 ні і for the firs! pillow* ** e.-ll 
the mattress. This material affords 
better circulation, an even ami healthy 
temperature is maintain«>«l, and it is 
believed that the brain gi4s a chance 
dmiiRl the iwfant w|»o is put toslsstx'ii 
feathers ami air proof down. «Very 
many parents diemrd pillows alto 
getber, ami іпЧЬе interest of animal 
perfection the dimpled, double fisted 
creature is put to sleep on a level with 
the puptiii * ami риму vats. No linen 
is used in the up-to-date layette. The 
sheets and pillow-slips are made of 
cambric; the little- swaddling ban. Is 
are knitted or woven wool, ami the 
bands of the harrow 00*1* and flannel 
petticoat*, instead of being clumsy 
folds of linen ormualin, are sneer nain
sook, delightful to the t<

THE L TTLB BIRD TELLS.

It’s strange lmw little boys’ m«
Can iintl it all out as they dt 

If a feller does anytliing naug 
Or says anything that’s not true ' 

They ’ll lock at you just for a moment, 
Till your heart in jour bosom swells, 

And then thrv know all about ІР- 
fa- For a little bird tells."
You may be in the depths of the closet 
‘ Where nobody sees but a mouse ; 
You may be all alone in the cellar,

You may be on the top of the house 
You may be in the dark and silence,

Ur out'in the woods and the delta— 
Nb.matu r ! Wherever it happens 

The little bird tells !
And the only c« ntrivance to stop 

Is just to be sure what you sajr— 
8urv of your facts and your fancies, 

Sure of your work slid your play , 
Be hornet, be brave, and be kindly, 

entié and loving as well, 
icn you can laugh at the 
The little bird tells !

Curing * Colil.

Just as soon us a chill ia felt which 
el-«es the skin glands, steps should be 
taken to open the glands. As aoon an 
any one feels that he has taken cold, 
he should pul bis leet into hot water 
h-, h-її hm can be boras, and containing 
a tablespoonful of $Ш*lard. "Having 
it in a vessel so deep that the wat 
will come up well toward the knees 
Unti e the HotUin Journal of Cbrawer. s.

row a blanket over tlie whole to 
prevent rapid evaporation and cooling. 
In from five to ten minuter take the 
feet оці, wipe them dry,.add get into a 
bed on which there are two extra blan- 
kata Juaf before or after getting into 
bed, drink a large glass of lemonade as 
hot aa possible."

Ami tfie

—HoutrhoLl.

THE HOME.

■ re certain people, though 
their number ia growing lea* every year, 
who consider that an attempt to pre 

і the complexion or to prevent the 
of wrinkle* is a work of.the 

wickedevil one, 
waste of time.

Tde lolly of this belief has l»een 
Ircqueutly exploited. It ara-jns strange 
that the woman who should seek to 
keep her gown in perfect repair should 
yet not seek to keep from her skin the 
ravagen of time; It is perfectly true 
that all sorte of dangerous lotions are in 
use, but there are also harmless 
yet valuable ones, and to refuse to use 
them where they are efficacious is a 
foolish concession to a foolish theory. 
It IR lmp* Reible to find any one lotion 
which agrees equally well with all 
complexions. That which is “oun 
man’s meat may bo another man’s 
poison." To some complexions glyrer 
me is «nothing and healing, to otherr 
is an irritant, when it should 
used unless it is mixed with rosewater. 
A cold cream, made from the oil 
of almonds is more generally effica
cious to heal the chafing caused by the 
wind and cold, and to protect the i 
before going out on "a chilly wii 
day, as well as in cases of siujp 
and other irritations of the skin. 
When the complexion has lost its 
freshness and needs some toning as a 
preparation which will give nutriment 
through the pores of the skin nothing 
is better than this same cold cream. 
The ordinary cold cream, each as is 
purchased in drug stores, is made of 
lard. Such animal fats as lard and 
mutton tallow are penetrating, and 
they sink into the pores, tend to 
large them and thus they render 
«kin, in time, flabby and full of 
wrinkles.

But emollients in the form of oil of 
almonds or cocoa butter are of a vege
table na ure, and lay as a sort of poultice 
over the surface of the skin, healing 
and protecting it. Vaseline,"it should 

?membered, tends to increase the 
rth of hair, and while it is valuable 

for the scalp it should not be applied 
to the face, as it is responsible for 
much of the prevalent growth of super
fluous hair on women’s lips and faces. 
A cold cream of oil of almonds is 
•-nsilv made at home, as follows :

Take four ouncce of oil of almonds, 
half an ounce of white wax and half 
an ounce of spermaceti. Put them in 
a cup, set the cup in boiling water, and 
let them gradually melt together at 
the back of the stove. It will 
take half an hour or more before 
they arc thoroughly melted together. 
When this is done, add two ounces of 
violet essence, or of orange flower 
water, and pour the liquid preparation 
into a covered porcelain or metal box 
in which you intend to keep it. 
the skin needs nutrition and care, an 

ication of this cream to the hands 
face on retiring to rest will prove 

efficacious. The skin must first be 
washed with scrupulous 
warm water and afterward steaming tne 
-kin in water as hot as you can bear. 
Dry it with a soft, absorbent towel. The 
old-fashioned damask towel is alto
gether the best for this purpose ; the 
huckaback towel is too harsh. Then ap
ply the cold cream, rubbing it on the 
skin with the hand. Iri the morning 
every portion of this oily coat must be 
washed off with warm water, fpllowed 
by the application of abundance ef cold 
water to give the skin tone. Apply the 
cold cream, also, before going out in a 
wind, to prevent chafing, or use it after 
coming in from a walk, being careful 
tiret to wash out any dust that may clog 
the pores. This cold cream is also a 
healing ointment, which may be safely 
applied to any irritation of the skin or

and uadi»*

The French eo 
what in adv

uturiere* are some 
ani e of the American dree* 

maker in making aluminum 
ita duty in the modem gown. 
Hardware. They place in the li 
of the skirt, about tw > 
hem, a hoop of that nn.t*l, 
supple, and, of course, extremely ligh 
It is concealed by a ribbon matchii 
the color of tin- lining of the 
is the biet material made up in thii 
manner to use for the purpose of mak 
ing the skirt hang well and gracefu 
and it* adoption is a tribute to 
shrewdness of the foreign dressmaker

be

U*r Morning Meal.

SS Breakfast should lie the muet en 
livening meal of the whole day, fui 
then we are to be nerved for anothei 
day’s duties and cares, and perhaps foi 
great sorrows alto. Let there be nc 
exciting argument, from which person 
alitiee may crop out, around the break 

table. Let there be if poesibl 
only pleasant topics and affectionai 
salutations, that all may go forth < 
their separate ways with sweet, peac 
lui memories of one another ; for som 

the fami

fiixt

foot may never again cross 
threshold, some eye 
another day’s dawning.tin

Care of tbe Byes.

Avoid using the eyes by a poor light 
and have the light come from the lef 
side if possible. Do not read or stud) 
when ill, very tired or lyingdown. Ifdo 

work that must be held very near 
p often to rest tt$e_vyes. A stoopini 

pesition is bad wlîàb the eyes are ii 
use. Avoid improper hygienic condi 
tions, and take open air exercise 
Reading by the firelight is very bad 
as is also working at a table where th< 
glare from the light falls ful

If you wish your parsnips * 
peeially nice, try this way.of ft] 
them, which I have never seen pub" 
ed and have only just learned my 
Scrape the parsnip and parboil 
ed water, then before putting 1 
to fry, dip each piece in 
then fry as usual, and see if they i 
not pronounced by all who cat them 
“the best parsnips I ever ate.”

«И»
recomu

ergy have tried K.
:nd it to take away that feeli 

of oppression and over-fulness. Re 
testimonials, and try K.D.C.

Hurly : "I hate to see ladii 
" -‘-W4*.-car."

“So do I.”
“I afw

care, usi

Hurly; 
read wnil 

Dr.Mctiilv

rays carry a 
streetcar.”

sGilvary, of Sydney, C.
I unhesitatingly offer my testi 
favor of Putner’s Emulsion, 
need it extensively for a number 
years with the most satisfactory 
suits. In wasting diseases of child 
it has no equal.

ітГ,
I

Miss Abhy See : "Boys, give the fen- 
no term of one who washes clothes 
The Boys : "Laundress.”
Miss Abhy See : “Tht

(Pause) tOne Boy—
Key. T. W. Leggott, Brooklyn, ( 

writes : After giving the K.D.C. a 
trial, I am satisfied it is the best re 
edy for Dyspepsia ever brought wit! 
my reach. I nave found it! all that 
is claimed in its behalf, ana hav 
pleasure in recommending 
excellent remedy. Free sample of 
D. C. mailed to any address. K. D 
Co., Ltd., New Glasgow, N. Я., or 
State St., Poston Mass.

c masculin

’Chinaman."
The Ventllatio* of CupbnoptU.

The cupboard, so long the cherished 
object of the housewife, and so evident
ly necessary to a well-ordered ho 
has at last found an enemy in the mod
em hygienist, who condemns all such 
stowaway places as receptacles of close, 
foul air. While it would he impossible 
to do away with such household con
veniences, there is reason for this
P Where closets are not properly venti
lated and are hung with damp clothing, 
or clothing which is dank with perspi
ration, they are certainly 
wholesome adjuncts to a sleeping-room, 
bat the trouble is not so much in their 
use as in their abuse. When clothing 
is taken off the body and is not at once 
put in the wash, it should"be hung 
across a chair or in some other place 
where it will be open to thi; air, and ,if 
possible to the sun. A description of 
the clotbea-pole or customer 
«►ently given in these columns, 
an inexpensive, useful article 
temporarily clothes 
lotion. Not only should every care 
taken, to avoid any not unes of daçip- 
пем and mould In the «othea el-e.-t,

it as

An Unfortunate Remark. Bagley 
How’s the pretty little widow over 
Harlem that you’ve been raving abo

ВадІеу—О she’s married.
good fuels іц you 
do you, Bailev *

Bailey—О I don’t know. V 
the one she married —Judge.

very un-

—You don’t seem 
rmatrimot

USE SKODA *8 DISCOVERY, 
The Great Blood and Nerve Rcmi 

Young Editor (reflectively)—If 
don’t publish this poem Grace h 
written she will have nothing more 
do With pc. Ajul if I do publish 
I^hall ppbwbly lose my position.

тЛ.
to hold 

which need vent"
be

у

>

r

THE FARM
WVMAW МІНИ

TS» Hairy Varnlebwi W«.*»o«« Itrlngs Wllfc

I’ruf. l>v*n of tire Guelph dairy 
school, at the recent meeting uf the 
Weatorn Ontario Dairymen, presented 
the claim tliat the dairy lurnfehed the 
heat and cheapest loud obtained , that 
the dollar spent for milk, butter and 
good chevae, mipplivd more loud oetri 
ment tu the ay ate in, unap|iruaohed in 
iligialihilily and nrrvv atimulalloO. 
Thr re was no waste to dairy food while 
all other fiHsla rangier in waste from 41 
to 75 |M-r cent, tliat I he ration that 
made a pound of 
made a pound of tlv 
if f«l to a cow. One «ne A r

h« «we 1-1 cents chreee 
waa all digvaUxl and iranafeired into 
human force and strength, white the 
pound ot heel" waa o 
water and the halam

^te. r 

rth I.

l»evf in Ih 
Inn at - ream

OS not nearly
digestible. The plea fur dairy foul was 
fortified hy charts, showing a great 
variety uf foods and their digestibility 
and еошрагівіпіія ol oust, and also 
eumparisiun* of their value with milk 
products, and tliu proof seemed eon- i 
elusive that the cow is the producer of < 

eapest and hint focal, an.l tliat it < 
1 he more largely ustxl than it is 

in conneetion with other food supplies.
The probability that within five years 

Canada will he largely interested in 
winter dairying make* this subject one 
of great importance, and how to make 

inter a dose approach to summer 
is a large problem. Hence,warm bams 
and summer fond for cows calls out tbe 
closest attention. The “silo and silage" 
is a live topic, and the lecturer tried as 
heat he could to present the subject in 
its diderent phaxts and show that with 
a warm ham, water in the stables, 
and a big pit of silage, u man may 
succeed in this new departure in dairy-

' ali
‘ Ti

the eh

Site talk called out 
eiission, both as to hu 
and the feed і

the liveliest dis- 
uilding and tilling, 

feeding as well. Canada is the 
>r of thousands of silos already, 

but wants more. Those who had them 
•poke in highest terms 
cess, and their agency is the cheaper 
production of winter milk. Prof. Rob- 
orison ritotxl ready to hack the state
ment up, and told of their new forage 
or combination of crops that they are 
using at the Government farm this win
ter : Com, three-fourths : horse beans, 
one-fourth, and sunflower heads, one- 
fourth, cut and mixed into the silo 
when tilling. The object sought is to 
so fortify tne com with nitrogen that 
no bran will be needed to balance the 
ration. The result seemed to be satis
factory, the only question being its 
adaptation to various localities. It is 
presumed that com will continue to be 
the great reliance, and peas and oats 
and clover form the ration largely, as 
all can grow these in any province or 
locality «

of their suo-

A l.oud Plan That Should NiS lie Forgotten

Every winter gooil farmers make 
their plans for the coming season ; de
ciding the crop to bo grown on each 
field, if preparations have not already 
been made in some cases ; and 
proper method of cultivation to be 
riven in order to sêcure the best results.

the size of the crop will depend en
tirely the profit or loss of the business. 
When wages are so high as at the pre- 
ent time, most farmers are careful to 

of their work as possible 
themselves, and where a farmer does 
his own work he is likely to do it well. 
Therefore, the yield of a field is a 
measure of the farmer's pro 
ough cultivation is known t 
lutely necessary, and 
are not apt to forget this 
country was new, the

nt food and good, and
el tin

the

SI

do as much

&
o be abso- 

farmers generally 
When the 

land was full of 
even very 

follow poore, crops were sure 
cultivation. That time t 
and thorough culture, but also liberal 
applications of manure, must be made.

This matter of manure ia the main 
study of most farmers. " When manure 
can be had in large quantities there is 
no trouble in getting good crops. But 

! there are very few farms wnere there is 
sufficient manure made to fill all needs. 
Hefive it is necessary to huy more or 
less from some source outside of the 
4rm. Tliere are plenty of commercial 
manure in the market, and most, if not 
all, oi tne good ones are sold at reason
able prices. Tliere are some, however, 
that are dishonestly made, uf which it 
is best to beware. They are invariably 
sold at a lower price . than an hi mist 
article can be afforded, and that, fact 
is a pretty sure guide in buying. In 
any case "it is well to make the makeror Inis agent give a guaranteed, analya 
of the fertiliser, an«l tlum if there is 

~ any doubt os to the honesty of the 
» makers, a sample should be sent to the 

_ Govemnn nt experiment station, where 
!* it will be analysed and a prompt re- 
1 port made 1-і Uie sender, ft will pay 

a Inn et any farmer to Iniy mm mere 
i- fertilisers to use in addition to the farm 

manure, but only the hist guaranteed 
manures should uc bought.

S3

WUI Have lo Learn Air YuaraeU.

There is no “royal ro*d" to success 
in poultry breeding, so far aa our cx- 

r pcrience teachts. We have given man 
. years of close attention to this interes 
, mg work ; wo have indulged in a wide 

field of practical experiments with do
mestic fowls of all kinds, and we have 
learned what we know about poultry 
after long trial and carefuLstudy of 
their habits, needs and peculiarities. 
Among the scores and hundreds uf let
ters that reach us from week to week 
throughout the year, we frequently 

; meet with requests for information aa 
1 to the “most expeditious mode to be 
I adbpted in chicken raising”—whereby 

the ambitious novice may arrive in the 
least possible time at prime success. 

’ We can only say in reply to such quer- 
■ i es that we know of no royal road in 

the business. It requires some skill in 
1 the right direction, application, a love 

of this woric, a share of good common- 
sense, a kindly disposition, and a due 
modicum of patience to rear and breed 
fowls satisfactorily and successfully. 

I Tliere are do gccrets in this work, and 
і there is nothing èxceeeively difficult to 
» learn in the process of raising good 
, birds, either for show, for sale or for the 
- market. But it takes time to produce 

live stock.; ana if we

У

and reproduce
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IHEWS SUMMARY.

Highest of all in Leavening Power.—Latest U. S. Gov’t Report.We regret t(}leam that Pastor Кепці 
Dominion. ton. of Csrléton, by reason of n eevert

—Thecity of Montreal ha* » debt cold was unable to till bi> appoint- 
twenty-livr million dollar», which i* ment я un tiundax пм Kev. •). н 

the limit of ita borrowing powers. llughee preacheu at both

dollsia. 1-aal yiar it was l.bl. v,-rsitv to the great mieei -nary eonven-
— The Roman Catholiv churth at , l|on „*f t]ie student Votant-era, heWj» 

Thurso, Quebec. »u destroyed by tire that eitv laat week.
Ж**,™*»»,, Imuml Klv.s. M.nli i, n«iUi - for the
,or , , . . present at KingBton Station, Kings Co.,

— Ix>rd Aberdeen Jma enmmnt««l I he y. <., and ю supplying for -he Aylre
sentence of Edward W'hc-ary. tbi Fn .b r- |orJ c-H«rob. Вго.'М. wishes hi* .cor- 
icton murderer and deaf mut. to mi- n,fljN ,„і(.1і1в to note hia change of ad- 
peisonment for life. dress from Halifax *'• Kingston.

Minard'e Liniment Сиги Colds, etc. On Tuesday evening of last week.
Prof. Keirstead lectured under 
aiispicvs ut the B. Y. P.l'.of Wolfville, 
on “The fitness of the Bible for develop
ing t)ie spiritual life of man." Some
thing of more than ordinary 
and value was expected and thi 

talions were not disappointed
F. Beattie has removed from 

Port Maitland, 
ring accepted a 
of the Beaver 

Beattie docs not 
mger to Nova*Scotia. his 

c province. We hope that he 
may be greatly blessed in hi* work in 
Yarmouth County

— Scarlet fever is enidem і і in Mc.ii- jn our obituary columns will be 
treal. During the last three weeks found mention ol the death of Mrs. J. 
there were seventy-one death* from the I w ]h,n,. The life of 
disease, and the ( it> t oum il is taking , hrbtian woman has been 
steps to prevent the spread..I the few ail advanred age, but her removal is

doubthes keenly felt by those who
were so tenderly attached to her in the 
bonds of affection and di 

will nnite wi 
thy fur our 

r, Deacon 
sail bereavement

»»

services.

WHAT IS ADVERTISING THE CHRISTIAN MES 
Volume LVU.

' turning toward ”11 means
We tell you what wc think will 

toward our Store—so Vol. X., No. 11
ABSOLUTELY PURE turn you 

does everybody else ; but not 
everybody has the facts right 

If you don’t find things just as 
they read, you are turned away 

So this is our way: we

— An interesting arti 
ill be f 

eighth page. A press i 
week makes this unusual

Marriage*. Notes, etc.'Rhikdres?.—In New York, afferma 
brief illness, John W. Rhindrees, I aged 
4f years, of Wallace, N. S., steward of 
the master schooner I). Howard Spears, 
leaving a widow and three young chil
dren to mourn the loss of a kind hus
band and tender father. Mrs. Rhin
drees is one of eighteen whom I bap
tised the 26tli of last November. Піе 
sudden death of her husband lias been 
n heavy stroke to her new life in Christ, 
but she is wonderfully sustained by the 
widow's God.

— The Manitoba legislature has 
imouslv accepted Mr. Fisher's re- 

solutiun condemning the < imadian 
Senate and advocating its abolition 

—-1116 finance Co 
Montreal city council,at an emergency 
meeting, voted three thousand dollars 
lot he H.-alth Committee to combat 
the rcarlet feverepide 
'—Latest ad vies from the Vlgper 

Ottawa and the Gatineau district indi
cate that the great depth of 
the woods i* making this winter's cut 

logs and square timber much

Okr-Browx.—On the 19tli Feb’y, by 
Kev. The*. Todd, Mr. Wm. W. Orr and 
Mrs. Ida M. Brown, both of Me Adam, 
County York.

Gakono-Rk ketbon.—At the resid- 
e of the bride’s father, Feb. 21st, by 

Пап B. Gaining, 
f Spring-

have nothing but good things, and 
your money back if you want it 
There’s not better advertising

Do you want a Suit ? Overcoat ? 
Pants ? Necktie ? Anything ?

— Is ityght for minis 
foot-ball games ? Perha] 
do they should take care 
the way of the players 
mixed up in a "scrim 
Bev. W. A. Benedict, 
tre, Maes. After beinfp 
months from a broken si: 
ternal injuries, the reeul 
cretion and consequent 
a foot-ball field, he is r 
again, and thinks he u 
appreciate,5the glory so 
for on gory fields by a

interest
mmittcf of th<

lie.

f Hamm if, Ontario, to 
Yarmouth Co., N. S.,ha 
call to the i-antorate 
River church. Bro

Geo. Howard, A 
and Clara E. Ric 
field, King’s Co.

Gobibey-Skow.—On the 14tli ult., at 
the Baptist Parsonage, Liverpool, by 

JE. Bill, Mr. John C.Gidfrev, of 
Brooklyn, to Mrs. Nina J. Snow, of 
Milton, Queens Co., N. 8.

Edgett-Camkros.—At the residence 
of Mrs. David Cameron, Surrey, Albert 
Co., N. B., on Feb. 21st, by Itex'. 8. H. 
Cornwall, Fred E. Edgett, to Am 
Cameron, both of Surry, Hillsboro.

Cobhwell-Bkei.kr.—At the home of 
the bride, Princevillc, Annapolis Co., 
Feb. 14, by Rev. E. A. Allahv, Jacob 8. 
Cornwell, of Smith’s Cove. Digby Co., 
to Matilda A. Beeler, of Princevillc

її kelson, all o

SCOVIL, FRASER & CO..
OAK HALLEaton.—At Centreville, N. 8., Feb 

after n brief illness, Rebecca M
_ton, widow of the late
Charles Eaton, aged 82. Sister t 
was converted under Father Harding’s 
ministry and baptized by him into the 
Wolfville church. The writer has 
known her for some year* as n eonsist- 
nt Christian manifesting an intelli

gent interest in all that pertains to the 
kingdom of Christ and especially in 
the cause of missions, to which at 
death she bequeathed *200—*100 to 
Foreign Mission Board and *№o to W. 
M. A. Society.

Paybox.—Captain Elisha Payson, of 
, fell asleep in Jesus on the 19th 
шагу, at tnc advanced age of 79 

Our departed brother was one 
active members of the Digby 

Baptist church in the earlier days of 
her trials and weakness as well as in 
her later and more prosperous times. 
Bro. Payson was a good man, and 

xioue to glorify his Father in heaven. 
He leaves an aged Widow, who is rest
ing firmly on the promisee of God, and 
also many relations and friends to 
mourn his departure. Blessed sleep, 
from which none ever wake* to weep.

Rev. Icome as » stra
£ Captain ) THE 

l BIG 
STORE.

of both 
■mailer than usual

ST.JOHN

lie 1this excellent 
extended to Ж

— We had hoped that 
be called upon to publie 
correspondence in reepe< 
ter of Dr. Day and t 
church. But as that cl 
subject to a good deal < 
criticism in connection 
ter, it appears to have 
heard in own defence, 
though greatly regrettin 
we have felt that we 
wise than accede to 
pastor of the Yarmouth 
Iish the article which 
where in this issue.

—Already "the New 
list Train” for the May 
vertixed. As the Watch 
train has become a re 
tution and hss led to i 
tendance ofNew Englanc 
annual meetings of the 
The meetings are this у 
In Saratoga, N. Y., ai 
fore be convenient to 
Provinces as well as V 
We call attention to thi 
so that any of our res 
to attend the meetings i 
make their arrangerai

— The 1>галЬуі0гіап 
"Bev. B. Fay Mills * 
to Halifax dn or about 
will conduct services 
two weeks, possibly for 
isle, Baptists and Pn 
unanimous In inviting : 
services of Mr. Mills at

Mlnard'eJLinimcrit Cures Diphtheria.
— More"than one hundred end fifty 

Methodist ministers'eons sat down to 
dinner in Wild- * restaurant, Toronto, 
last Tuesday night, the gathering being 
* unique in its character as remrrksble 
In its proceeding*.

— The London Лам in an article 
OB Canada ripn-sms the belief that the 
Ounservstive party, in its next appeal 
to the country, will introduce a modi
fied tarif! approximating tv free trade.

— The Rev. B. Fay Mill*, the noted 
evangelist, who has been holding inert
ings in Montreal for several weeks, haa 
left for New York. During hi* stay in 
the eity more than six thousand per
sona signed pledge cards to lvad n bet
ter life.

M,illy. Many of 
ith ns inCbris- 

iigrd and «■#- 
Bam*. and hia

our traders to ft
N. 8

leemea brother Smith-Grant.—At the residence 
officiating minister, Woodstock, on 
28th Feb’y, by Rev. Thos. Todd, 
Hugh W. Smith and Mias Hilda 

Ah of Cant erbury. County

ilv in tbi th. 9ЙRev. J. A. Marplc writes from For- 
ehir, C. B. : For some time I have 
tieen antlering from the ell'evts of la 
gripjie, have been trying to work hut 
could not accomplish much. Am 
grateful to my heavenly Father that 
my health i* being restored again, and 
beat of all, that souls are leing convert

ie on Lord's 
to God for

Mr
Gray Grant, Ik 
York.

theDeaths. New
Clothes

hia marriage, ^Freeman Barteaux, aged 
82 years. Our brother came ofean An- 
na|K)lia family, but at the time of his 
birth hi* parent* wen- residing in 
Lunenburg, N. 8., from which place 
they soon after removed. He gave hia 
heart to the Savionç.'in early life, but 

not make publie pn.fo**ion of hi* 
h until the establishment of a Bap- 

tist church in his own town, when with 
two other converts h«- was baptised oa 
first-fruits of Rev. T. A. Higgins’ pas
torate. Hi* writs a quiet, consistent 
Christian life, full of charity and 

erly kindness. Witn him the 
Btef found a home, and in

Heed. We і
day next.
a gracious w

is in order .for the friend* of Rev

xiiect to baptl 
We are looking L 
ork at this pla* i

Day.—At Chi pm an, Q 
ult., Clarence C., aged -9 
son of Arch. Day.

Baiibs.—Of pneumonia, at Wo 
March 8. Lydia Kirtland. belovc 
of John W. Bams, agi-d 79 years.

,C., on the 21st 
months, infant

^ It IMUe, 
ЧІ wifeto congratulate him on tin 

termination of the suit for criminal 
libel, brought against him by Mr. Mor
rison. of Sussex. The result of the 
trial before the Stipendiary Magistrate 
was that Mr. Grant was committed to 
stand trial before the Supreme Court, 
but the Grand Jury found no bill. rThe 

against Constable Saunders for 
ry fell through in the same raan-

Are expensive. When
ever your old clothes 
show signs of wear, send 

to UNGAR’S. 
Dyeing and Cleansing of 
every kind done well if 
done at UNGAR’S.

Write for “Pointers on

UNGAR'S
Laundry and Dyeworka,

SS44 WaltflM MS . K J«*Q. HX

Titus.—Our aged brother, Daniel 
Titus, passed peacefully away just n* 

day, the 21st. 
a great sufferer. About 

twenty years ago he had 
drawn out of his lip, and a vua

it grew in again under his tongue, 
lore hi* suffering with Christian 

fortitude, and longed to be with his 
He was baptized by the pastor 
tober. His age was 77 years, 

limerai was one of the longest 
here for some time. The sermon

failMinard’e Liniment Cures Distemper 
— A despatch hss 

the Newfoundland 
Lord Itipon, Colo 
Carence to the French treaties, insist
ing on the passage <>f permanent Irgi* 
left on to enforce Uie treaties and the 
arbitration agreed upon in 1890

— While Welliiufton Sprague, <• 
Port Elgin, was chopping log Mon 
day, a limb fell from a dry beech, 
striking him on the head and knocking 
him insensible. Hi never regained 

u-ss, and died Tuesday. Do- 
was fifty-two year* of age and 
a wife and family

Everett.—George Everett, of Digby, 
passed away to bis reward Jan. 22nd. 
lie died trusting in Jesus. A Ion 
widow and three children survive him 
to mourn their loss. "Blessed are the 
dead who die in the Lonl.”

been received by the day closed Wedneeda 
He has been

«y a cancer

ÎK'ÏÏIThi. .’Serin* wi

Lord, 
last Oc 
Hie fui

house the 
scattered fo 
worship was

, . . ™ to sec the cause he lei
“ here for some time. The .errnon pro,prr, „j ,mflj 
WM Pre»ched rn the B.nti,t chureb by contributor 
the !>S8tOr by reriueet of deceMerl. He He lenve. . wil 
leave. . large cirri. of friend, and re- dail„hter« to moum thi 

rotwl buaband and father

Laughlan, of Boaton : Mr«. Imwe1 of Dll 111(8 ttlB BlltCh РГОСв**
bt. Stephen, and Mrs. Macklain, of ... ..
Portland, Maine. May the Lord bless AO АІКаІІРЧ
and comfort them. v4rJ —os—

Otlier Chemicals

dfwKw. BAKER & CO.’S

Ksuit
perju gospel ws* pneched to the 

w before a Baptist plsee of 
s built. Our brother lived

McDonald.—Mr*. 8usan, widow of 
, . .. . Mr. Peter McDonald, passed away in

wyer, of Acadia, hss re- yeâr Qf her age. On the 19th
ation to preach the Вас- uit Bh0 wiub about eight «lays si«-k of la 

ealaureiit* .emu,n before the Cret -h™ She wa. a membe r of Uie Bare
graduutog ciaa. '” the ArUdepartment 1іа1 ehureli in ВіімвеИ, North. Co., 
of M< Halter t nlveralty on Apni -i th. p (i,ir .jator leave, one son and 
and to гергнеш Acadia at the gradual- fivp daughters to moum their he.. Her 
ing exiTClaew of McMaster on May .!rd. ,lld Wm peace 
In a notv in reply, published in the 
<aiuu/ùm Вариві, while expreesing 
cordial svmpslhy with the education 
work of SIcMaster, I)r. Sawyer declines

!

eeivetl an inA I ISincrease end 
lsst was a gener- 

rch funds. 
«• son and three 
the loss of a de-

to our chn 
dow. omConst l'-USI

AXCatvixi.—At Wallace, Six Mile 
Road, Jan. 15th, Mary,relict of the late 
William Angervine; aged '.•! years. 
Our sister was baptized^ by the" late 
Elder Harding, and united with the 
Wallace church abo 
ago. Her life was tl 
of G«xl, rich in faith,

failed Stale*
Minard'e Liniment Cures Garget ii

— For the eight month* of the tin- 
sent year the expenses of the Vntud 
Btatf-s government exceeded the re- 
cripts by N8,000,01**.

— Jackson Park is now being patrol- 
at night by Columbian guards, 

armed with rifiee, to protect thi Wtirkl’s 
Fair buildings from incendiaries.

— The Greater 
been signed by the governor. Thi# bill 
gives the people of the New York Ray 
cities and towns the right to vote a* to 
whether they shall all be combined in 

jollity.
— A Washington special *tat 

is little doubt but that tin1 Senate 
finance committee will restore high du- 

. tie* on several items in the agricultural 
, schedule which were, put on thi free 

list when the bill passed the House of 
Representatives.

Physicians

EndorseK1on the ground that en 
eady made for the remaingagements a 

ing month* of the year will prevent 
visiting Toronto at the time named

K>ut se

strong in grace

hia
child McVicar.—At the Range, Queens 

Co., Grand Lake, Feb. 14, Deacon Wm. 
Me Vicar, aged 61 years. This dear 
brother was a living Christian. He 
walked with G<xl ; hie communion with 
Christ was sweet ; his desires for the 
prosperity of the church was wonder
ful. His life was a living epistle n-ad 
and known by all who knew him. He 
loved the house of prayer, the place of 
God's abode. His example was worth 
watching. He leaves a wife and three 
children to mourn their great loss. May 
the Lend sustain them through their 
grief and sorrow. Sermon pn 
from John's gospel 11; 24, by the 
of.Newcastle, Grand 1-akc.

Physicians
remarkably su<x 
from all cities 

are to the san 
at present engi 

a series of meetings in 
I. among the churches 
of the city, principal!: 
alist and Baptist.

— Do not fail to r«w 
of Mr. Baker’a sermor 
found on our fourth pe 
some wholesome truthi 
ference to the drink evl 
narrates attheoloso som 
results of it,which havi 
own observation. Th 
that we all know that I 
this matter is nothing 
but is paralleled in t 
thousands of other mi 
fenders of tile drink t 
prohibition Qk imprai 
ole ; but surely Christ 
not rest until an 
fort has been made t< 
anee from this terrible

— The story on oui 
«'Groce Dean McLeod, 
of Amherst—will be i 
The conclusion will 
week. Mrs. Rogers hi 
many short stories, wl 
much favor, with the 
fact and legend connei 
tl« mont of Acadia an< 
she has found materis 
charming stories, whi 
published in a volume 
from the Land of 1 
our opinion Mrs. 
literary' facultÿ of 
and though she hai 
very excellent thinj 
fidently expect, as tt 
mature thought and 
things of still greatei

g.The many friends of Rev. Dr. Hopper 
will regret to hear that for the past 
week lie haa been very poorly. During 
tiie winter, though «if course liis phy
sical'strength is not great, he lias been 
for the roost part in a fairly ronifort- 

condition of health, being able to 
engage in some literary work and to 
drive out occasionally in fine' weather. 
The ill turn which he bus lately ex
perienced has wluce<l his strength con
siderably, but we are pleased to 
he i* now somewhat better, and 
liopetl be will в 
ary strength.

Mr. A 
buted toMieieeJ

Stevens.—At Wallace River, Feb. 9 
aft«-r a severe and sad illn 
wife of Peter Stevens, and 
John and Elisab«-th Learaan 
y«>ar*. Her death haa brou 
sorrow to all who loved her. 
support and comfoti tb* sorrowing 
ones. Our sister professed faith in 
Christ about eight years ago, and was 
baptixed by Rev. Isa. Wallace

Simpson.—On the 18th of Feb., at 
Manchester, N. 8., after a lingering 
and painful suffering, Annie, youngest 

gnter of Mr. Thos. Simpson, quietly 
passed away. Our departed friend suf- 
ferred intensely at times, and her 

dethroned, at other times 
expressed her faith in Christ and seem
ly died trusting in Him. May the God 
of all comfort sustain her agtxl parents 
anil brothers and sisters.

led

ireakfastCocoaCda tighttighter of 
, aged 26 

ght a deep 
Mav God

Maki- Mills is
Them.r New York bill has

bill
It h*amnr*(Ann tAre# ttm*4 
th* itrmylh of Cocoa mixed 
with Starch, Arrowroot or 
Sugar, and la far more eeo- 

ateel, coating le*l than one cent o cup. 
It U delicious, nourishing, and EASILY
DIOESICli. ______

Sold by вгеаеп

4able JSra. Warren X. Whlttemoru.
Eut ПіївеМ. Meme

llcadai-hc шиї «'atari'll.
•pie antfcr^roiiBUinlly 
«llsenni's, w.Jilrh nlii- 

mi rat Ion.

І Ііеаііжііг nml 
fourni no relief

і і

one munici Bow many їм-

is custom-

from the
mutely lead to nervous pr< 
«•onHiimptlon nmt dcnili. Mrspastorn h

etrrywhere.
(ЮП regai W. BAKER à CO., Dorchester, Mass,

or yearn, and

Skoda’s Discovery.
rtliur C. Kempton lut* co 
o tin- January number of The 

ЗІипопаГу Навієш of th> World ви ex
ceedingly interesting article entitled 
"Davitl Zelsbergcr, tb#* Frieml of tin 
American Indian*." Fo 
last summer Mr. Kempton very accept
ably sumdiid the pulpit of the Main 
Street «-tiurch. St. John. Hr this year 
c«»mpbt«s his course ut liot-heater 

— \>"hile M. Emile Mt-yc rs, secret 1 eological Seminary W« do 
to the Danish Consul, was sitting alone know whether or not Br- Kenqiton 
in hi* office in" London, an unknown \ made any engagements for the fut 
man rushed in and threw a quantity of j but we should be glad if some one of 
vitroil in hie face, inflicting injuries ! our church«» in th«*s<■ provinces could 
which caused his death. всеип- him for a peetoi. We fix-1 ав-

I Hiired that he will not prove a disap- 
to the church which shall

Mr.imiAM.—At l’urrsl 
land Co., N. 8., Feb. 10, of heart fail
ure, Mary, beloved wife of Captain 
David Merriam, age 41, leaving a sor
rowing companion, nine ohihfren and 
a large circle ol relatives and friends 
to mourn their l«>s. Sister Memani 
was baptized into the fellowship of thi

M. Nm —At Clydv Bivrr, r. E. I., of ‘й.ь ііЙГ

,-ver^r'JSSÏÏI & j® =ûo,
Summerside. Mav the God ol all 
grace comfort the bereaved family in 
this their deep sorrow

юти. Cumbe
Marble, Freestone aod Granite Work*

BrIUeb and Foreign. •
— It is reportctl that a serious « n- 

flict has taken place on the frontier of 
Germany and Russia between Ru 
and t-erman troojis, and that n 

e killed on each side.

A J. WALKER 4 SOU,
!ь I have not 1:

the nerve centers

had bcaibu Inr some wc«

sk"«ln'« Link- Tablet* curt- rum tlpntlim, 
bi-.'idai-be, amt <ly*|iei><la. Яса#. |ier box.

Medical Advice Free.
SKODA 0ISC0VTRV CO., LTD., W0LFVIUE. N. S.

A. J- WALKERIA CO.
till I ILLS, I, B.

c SACRAMENTAL GRAPE ЖСЕ
Warranted Pure. We hold Dominion 

Analyst's oeetifleate, and have appolnt- 
J. 8. TURNER, 16 North Wharf. Sl 

John, N. Bn oar chief agent for the 
Maritime Provinces. HAGARD BROS

Hiі DOSE 
GREAT,

«1
Jo

Fm

SHILOH’S! 
. CURE. 1

er remains 
resting place 

ami interriil in 
i of the justMareh number of the Forth America <>!

Jteview, in which he advwiuee a union j —Everybody suffering from dvs 
rf the English and American fleets, n I pepeia should‘use Burdock B1<**1 Bit 
combination which would be an in-iters and be t-iu-ed, make no mistake 
vincible power for universal репсе. I get the genuine В. В. B.

th-

ВВей.Ії£гиі№ Æssb.Coiêiвяшит.хта.сАТ>Іовт>*аіоц пямяш

FAVOKAB l> KNOWN

Barth лих.—After в fortnight's ill 
nee* of In grippe, at Annapolis Rov 
Jnn. 20. the fillv-second anniversary

nenmptlon, Conghe, Croup, Soi 
Sold by ill DruggUu on ж Сожлшіее.aL

of ■eld by ЯАМСЖІ. WATTEBS

For the Spring Lace Curtains Lace Curtains Lace Curtains Lace Curtains The Advertisement!
OF 1894.

At 37cts. a pair bound with tape, 
30 inches wide, 2# yds long.

At $1.10, 52 inches wide, 3 yds. 
long taped. New and beautiful

At $2.00 a pair, 60 inches wide, 
У/, yds. long. Taped with beauti 
ful border and na tat pattern.

At $3.90 a pair, Go inch by 3^ 
feet. Extra new for drawing room 
room, this curtain is cheap at $5.00 
but we only ask $3.90.

In this paper appea rs for the 
benifit of those who cannot come 
to our store in person.

Wfc are now showing the fruits 
of our last falls efforts

Every steamer brings us in 
something new for the different 
departments.

Lace Curtains at 53cts. a pair 
bound, 36 inches wide, 2^ yds. 
long Good patterns.

— We see it stated 
changes that a Parrst 
chased Spencer's Isla 
of turning it into a s 
also stated that the fi 
this pari, of the world 
Mr. George Beale, of! 
land county, last ye 
quite correct, Lbut we 
preesion that we havi 
tain minister, now і 

the skunk bosi 
some years ago. 
not have been on so < 
tlu*e of the genti' 
above, but we believi 
saying that he succe« 
the market and that 
high per-soewt-age up 
But if we are correc

Lace Curtains at $1.35, hand
some paisly pattern taped, 48 
inches wide, 3 yds lyng. Best 
va uc in Canada.

Lace Curtains at $2.45 a pair 
60 inches wide, 3)Л yds. long. 
Antique pattern, heavy lace, an ex
quisite drawing room curtain for a 
very low price.

If you will send to us for the 
style and price of curtain that y©» 
want we think we can suit you,

Also at the same price is one 
with lass ale on each side and one 
end ; something vçry new and 
attractive. Price $3.90 per pair.

Lace Curtains at 64cts. a pair 
taped, 42 inches wide, 2# yds. 
long. New design. Lace Curtains at $1.50, 54 

inches wide, 3 yds. long. Pretty 
border with open fern pattern cen
tre, elegant for the price.

CURTAINS ! Lace Curtains at $3.00, length 
3*4 yds., width 60 inches. Some
thing very new.

Lace Curtains at 7 Sets, a pair, 
2 yds long 42 inches wide taped. 
Beautiful floral design.'

are the latest thing to arrive, they 
are direct from the makers and 
will be sold at our usual low price.

Goods to the amount of three 
dollars will be delivered free at any 
station in the lower provinces.

HiIt will pay you to send to me 
for all of your dry goods.CURTAINS !Lace Curtains at $1.80, 60 

Inches wide, 3>4 yds. long taped. 
These are extra width and extra 
long suitable for bay Windows or 
double windows.

Lace Curtains at $3.50, length 
3 Yi yd»*, width 60 inches. Design 
fine net work with mountain fern 
design.

Lace Curtains at gocts. a pair 
taped, 42 inches wide, 2yK yds. 
long. Crystal pattern.

At $4,50, $5.50, $6.00, all the 
be t value that can be found.

You will not only save money 
but you will get the newest goods. ministerial friend 

business with the
was one which rear 
hmHHng sad, all thi 
scarcely in keepinj 
We believe he has 1 
to secure an optionF. A. DYKEMAN, 97 King Street, St. John, N. B.
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